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SEVERAL HEADS IN DANGER. THE WORLD'S NEW QUARTERS. THEY STOLE THE CHALICE.their permitting the erection thereof on their 
grounds, and if permission is granted, then 
until the Local Legislature has omeuded the 
Health Act in so far as It affects the distance 
of infectious disease hospitals from other 
buildings. Carried. >

Moved by Aid. Orr that the Board of 
Health make application forthwith to the 
Local Legislature for a repeal of the Health 
Act so fares the city of Toronto is affected, 
and that this boird interview the Govern
ment on the subject. Carried.

The medical gentlemen who addressed the 
board yesterday will be invited to be present 
at the interview.

Moved by Aid. Lamb that the present 
building which bas been used as a contagi
ous disease hospital be discontinued ae soon 
as possible, and that the authorities of the 
General Hospital be consulted to arrange for 
treatment of diphtheria and scarlet fever in 
the General Hospital and the management 
of hn isolation hospital,. Carried.

Aid. Orr said that maey people had been 
writing during the present season to ask if 
it were safe to come to the city to spend the 
winter. To avoid such misconceptions be 
thought the death rate of the City should not 
be published.

A deputation of milk dealers was then 
received. Their object tor making an ap
pearance before the Board was to ask that 
they be allowed to use ice cut from Toronto 
Bay. They felt that they should have the 
same privilege as the butchers.

Aid. Lamp suggested they get a petition 
of 5000 householders. * ’

On Dr. Alien’s stating tfcat hé was opposed 
to granting the request, tip was asked by one 
of the deputation to state his reasons Then 
he staten that the department bad lately 
found water in the milk and they feared the 
frozen sen age would find its way thither,

THE ISOLATION HOSPITAL. / <■>■ mentary ou the Psalms.” Ho edUp**anil 
translated several works from the' Syriac 
and contributed a number of articles to 
difterent periodicals.

Dismissed In Disgrace
St. Pktkusbuhg, Kcb. 5.—A. T. Hubb- 

envt, Privy Councillor and Minister of Waj s 
and Communications, has been dismissed 
from liia place in the Cabinet by the per
emptory dictum of the Czar for corruption 
in office.

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. The World has moved Into Its new pre
mises, No. 83 Youge-strect#*<ix doors north 
of King-street, on the east side.

The World Is the only dally newspaper 
east of Yonge-street, our oüteemsd con
temporaries all being west of oar main 
thoroughfare.

The business office is at the fi?ont of No. 
83 Yonge and the editorial rooms In rear 
thereof, on the same floor. Kntranco to 
the latter is through the business office.

The press and mall rooms arc In tti 
basement, with entrance from the lane.

Tl|e compositors and etereotypers arc 
on the first floor.

The business nml mcchnmcal depart
ments off The Worlcf are thus now under 
one and the same roof.
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St. MART'S CATHOLIC CDURCI1 
BROKEN MS JO AND ROBBED.

NOR KCAST ON HER MA J EXIT'S 
SPEECH A T THE OPENING.

A BUILDING CONTINU 9X0,000 WILL the guillotine looms large

AT IDE CUT HALL.RE- A S SS ART.

An Astounding Case of Sacrilege In To

ronto—No Respect For the Vessels of 
the Sanctuary—Two Days Pass and No 

Arrest pf the Miscreants—The Dctec* 
tivee On the Trail.

On Tluti sJay morning the caretaker at St 
Mary’* Church, Bathurst-s Greet,

It Will Contain No Reference:o Approach. 

Ing Dissolution — Legislation 
shadowed — Everything lu ’ Rend lu ess 

for the Opening 
Amendment to be Moved "by Liberals.

No Definite Action Will bo Taken Unit 

the Hospital Authorities Arb Consulted 
—A Separate Place Will Have to be 
Provided for Smallpox, etc.—Physi

cians **ive Their Views.

A large number of medical men were in 
attendance at the meeting of the Board of 
Health yesterday afternoon in order to give 
learned advice re the new isolation hospital. 
The first gentleman called on to give bis 
opinion of the best manner to deal with the 
qurr.ijn was Dr. Barrick, president of the 
Ratepayers’ Association.

He sild he was convinced that a hospital 
for contagions diseases could be managed 
more economically by the General Hospital 
than by the Medical Health Officer or the 
Board. The Board hod already all the work 
it could well dispose of. It was generally 
admitted that the new hospital was 
necessary. But if the Board under
took the erection of a new hospital 
there would bave to be a resident medical 
officer, a corps of trained nurses and all. the 
other paraphernalia of a well-equipped insti
tution. Moreover, physicians would not 
attend that hospital gratuitously, for when 
the fact became known their practice would 
bo injuted. 'lhe Toronto General Horpital 
is the most.efticient and economical hospital 
on the continent. It has a large income from 
the Government endowment, the rent of laud 
ana public subscriptions. The expense or 
the Isolation Hospital in Hamilton last year 
was 4 2\0U0. So that one in propi rtiou to 
the site cf this citv would cost over » 100,000. 
A few years i.go «Jcvsrs. Goodcrham saw the 
need c.t rao;t spj.ee lor lever patients and so 
tbev built a wiug .for* that purpose, lhey 
did'not erect a separata hospital.

No Smallpox Patients.
He did not think they should lodge small

pox patients in the new proposed hospital 
No one could send a child to the hospital for 
treatm ent for scarlet fever when a smallpox 
patient was i here. The General Hospital had 
bad all these diseases, even smallpox, in its 
wards, and yet no one had raised objections 
and ci ntagion had not spread as a result.

Dr. Graham said that in bis experience any 
hospital was a perfect sink for expenditure. 
Anyone who wunted;to be convinced of that 
should refer to the expense account of the 
Chicago Hosoital. In the- Toronto Hospital 
every patient josts 80 cents a day and yet 
tte city is charged only 40 cents. He did 

Leiieve the statement of ac- 
__ for the new hospital, which 
I 119 patients bad been kept 53 

days for $1416.58, or at the rate of 22X cents 
a day. Dr.~Allen exp It ned that each of the 
patients had not been in for the whole time, 
but had averaged about three weeks, so that 
the real cost per day was 45 cents.

There would have to be on amendment in 
the Public Health Act before a building 
could be erected on the Hospital grounds.

Dr. Lyud also agreed with the first speak
er, Dr. Barrick, but he thought it would be 
only fair and right if the new hospital .were 
erected in the West End. It shoul ! be 
erected on the same principle as the General 
Hospital, so that it might* form the nucleus 
for another general hospital He did not 
think an hospital for smallpox was needed, 
and as for all other diseases a general hos
pital was all that was required.

Dr. Sbeard thought the selection of the 
site was only of secondary consideration. 
Five thousand dollars would not commence 
to build such au hospital as was needed. It 
would be a very expensive building. The 
150, yards clause in the Act was a perfect 
abstfrdity—every medical man knew that— 
50 feet was all the distance neceswry to 
isolate any well-regulated hospital. In Eng
land the Isolation hospitals are right in the 
centre of all the large cities, yet diseases 
never are known to spread.

Dr. Allen’s Statement.

The Two Commissioners’ Offices to Be 

Amalgamated—Proposal to Abolish the 

License Inspector’s Departmen t—No 
Saturday Holff-Hollday-Tlie Inspector 

Rebuked—The Milkmen’s Dell.

The Markets and Liceus.-s Comm 
met yesterday, with Aid. Verrai in 
chair and Aid. Maloney, Stewart and Mc- 
Murrich present.

The first matter taken up was the license 
appeal casas. J. Thompson was couvicted 
off' selling cigars on Sunday. Am it was his 
first offence his license was renewed. 
Percy Jackson’s license for intelligence 
office was renewed. H. It. Ifewdeu, who 
was convicted under the Puarraacy Act for 
neglecting to register . a sale of liquor, was 
also successful in getting * a renewal. 
Alfred Beatty, 12 Queen-street east, also 
wanted the black mapk removed. Inspector 
Hall said this place was u resort fer hard 
character/ and that “there was no back 
entrance except through the front door,” and 
that gambling and drinking were permitted 
there. Beatty got his license witu a warn
ing. A. Munshaw runs a cigar store at 229 
Youge-stveet. The Inspector caught some 
fellows shaking dice one night and reported. 
He can have bis license when he calls lor it.

Want the Dells to Ring.
The milk dealers presented a petition ask

ing to have the bylaw amended so as to per
mit the ringing of bells, excepting on the 
Lord’s day. On motion of Aid. Maloney it 
was recommended that the council be asked 
to amend the bylaw as requested.

A deputation of pedlars was present to 
urge that the license fee be reduced from. 
$JU to $20 for two horse wagons aud $10Yor 
single. The matter was left over until the 
next meeting to allow the storekeepers to 
say something on the subject.

A petition from a number of ratepayers 
of the northwestern portion of the city asked 
that licenses be not again granted to two 
billiard saloons at 354 and 356;College-street* 
west of tipadina-avenue. The matter was 
laid over until next meeting.

The total receipts from weigh scales for 
13Vl amount to $655U.49. The statement 
submitted by the City Treasurer shows that 
some of the scales are being run at a loss. 
The Church-street scales show the expendi
ture to be 8165 more than the receipts, St. 
Andrew’s $329, St. Paul’s $135.

No Half Holiday
Aid. Stewart’s motion that the scaven

gers be allowed a Saturday half holiday dur
ing the months of J une, July, August and 
September without deduction in pay was 
killed. In speaking on this motion Aid. 
Stewart said he did not blame people for 
voting for Sunday cars. ,

A petition was read asking that the License 
Inspector’s Department be abolished. Aid. 
Stewart was in favor of the department be
ing retained. Aid. McMurricli was in favor 
61 dividing the work of the department be
tween the police and City Treasurer. Aid. 
Maloney agreed with him as it wq^d give 
the police something to do and eaane them 
to earn their salary.

The Inspec&r Called Down.

Aid. McMurrich said a saving jbt $4500 
could be effected By amalgamation.

Inspector Awde said the salaries only 
amounted to $3800 and that the alderman 
was talking nonsense.

Aid. McMurrich (very hotly) : I want 
you to know who you are, sir, and who you 
are talking to.
. ; Chairman Verrai called order, and the 
matter was left over until next meeting.

With reiercnce to the amalgamation of the 
City Commissioner** and Street ConimhisicB- 
er’s department* Aid. Stewart said as far as 
he could learn both the commissioners had

■I
of Parliament—No

Spnreeou*. Successor.
London, Feb. 6.—The deacons of the 

Tabernacle, who have in their power tho 
choice of a successor to the late Mr. 
Spurgeon, are inclined to select Charles 
Spurgeon, now at Greenwich, a fluent 
preacher and sound theologian. The choice 
lies between him, Ur. Purson and Archi
bald Brown of Sharedisch.

Hungary’* Professional Poisoners.
Bcda Pesth, Fob. 0.—A judicial inquiry 

recently held at Newsazat, Hungary, 
resulted in the indictment of three 
named PioniskI, Kurjakov and Kernaz for 
the murder of 10 peasants. It is charged 
that the çriihes were mitigated by the 
wives of the victims. The inquiry showed 
the existence of a class of professional 
poisoners living in villages in southern 
Hungary.

London, Feb. 5. —The Cabinet sat for 
nearly three hours yesterday shaping she 
Speech from the Throne, with which lar- 
liament will be opened on Tuesday. No 
reference will be made to the coming ses
sion as bringing the present Parliament to
ward the close of its career.

ipeech opens with a reference to the 
sympathy of the nation for toe royal family 
over its bereavement, alludes to 
death of the Khedive as not altering 
British relations with Egypt, refers to tho 
continued prosperity ol^thc country and 
says there is no reason to fear that England 
will be ultimately affected by foreign tariff 
legislation, and congratulates the country 
upon the prospect of au early settlement of 
the Behring Sea dispute and upcu the paci
fic aspect of foreigh affairs generally.

The speech mentions the Irish local gov
ernment and education bills as adding com
pleteness to a series of measures for secur
ing order in and the welfare of Ireland. 

Other
small holdings bill, a district coun- 
oils bill and bills to reform 
the (Lidia Council and Scottish priwate 
legislation.

This last measure has importance beyond 
its application to Scotland as affirming and 
extending the principle of local govern
ment. It proposes to remove Scotch pri
vate bills from the consideration of House 
of Commons committees to certain «, dis
tricts in Scotland. \

The Archbishop of Canterbury lias a 
clergy discipline bill v^liich the governmènt 
will support. This constitutes the busi
ness of the session.

was very
much surprised on going inside the edifice to 
find that everything was turned upside 
down.

ME It REM AMS JO BE tit EM AT ED. >
A Woman Dies in Washington Who Has 

Three Sisters in Toronto.
At a glance it was evident that 

t hieveshad: entered the building, and iuves- • 
Washington, Feb. 5.—The will of Mrs. tigatioa showed that every thing of any value 

E. A. Townsend, better known as Ollie had beefc stolen. Ail the silverware and 
Aster, proprietress of a resort jn Thirteenth- even the golden chalice-that most 
sUeet, was offered for probate yesterday. 8flCre(1 articie on th# Catbolic altal.
The will directs that the estate be equally . .. _ . , ,divided between three sisters who live in -bad been earned away. . The candlestick, «
Toronto Canada The ’estate consists of vetoed to

the furniture m the house, cash in a safe carry wev0 broken, end their fragments 
deposit company, carriages and horses, were scattered about inside the railings of 
jewelry, and several deeds to valuable real the altar. Everyone in the parish i* indig- ^ 
estate in this city. Miss Aster’s will con- juant at this outrage and theft of such sacred 
tained a clause providing for the ere ma- articles, and every possible measure is beffig 
tion of her remains. Yesterday her rc- taken to bring rhe guilty parties to justice, 
mains were embalmed and removed to Har- Detectives Porter and McGrath have been
vey’s undertaking establishment, to be hêld „tr *ï,e p“ï uÜ*®,d*yV
until her relative are heard from. b^uot si,ghteet clue has yet been found.

-----------------------------------------*-------- ~ < TRADE MOll it V AVOUABLE.
A VERDANT CAN ADI Ay THIS.

Hie Experience With "Green Goods” Sien 
Has Cost Him 9310.

New York, Feb. 5. —In the YorkviUflK-

plaintjjf Samuel  ̂ ™

Price does not look like one whocouM bq j^t^viltce of ° Ontario^Fc^ “wm 

flewed so easily. He went to Newburg, ,eUli^g anfl payracnts were fairIy weu
rircula» p^ortinglTr from^MfO I?" ^ Provhioe of Quebec L re-

who offered to sell Shim $UK)0 in bemg quite con-

f , '. . . ., Business failures in the Dominion of
walked a few blocTa, not ifr frmÆ ^tndtsZ vZa"^’ l£S‘

Grand Central Station, and there negotiate The lvmh l .v- a r

is a littleJess than that of a week ago.
To Succeed the I .ate jUr. liaoust.

St. Scholastique, Feb.|5.—A large and 
entliusiastic meeting of the electors of the»1 
county of Two Mountains took place in the 
courthouse here to-day. Mr. Beauchamp, 
ex-M L.A., opened the meeting with a few 
remarks. He said he counted on the union 
of tlie party because there were many de
sirable candidates anxious for the honor of 
succeeding to the position occupied by the 
late Mr. Daoust.

Dr. Mingault of St Augustine moved, 
seconded by Mr. Fanteux of St. Benoit, . 
that Mr. Joseph Girouard, notary, of St. 
Benoit be chosen as tho candidate for the 
House of Commons. The motion was unani
mously passed.

M. C. Cameron Rencynlnated. 

Godeeich, Feb. 5.—At the Reform 
vention held at Dungannon to-day M. C. 
Cameron, the unseated member, for West 
Huron, was unanimously nominated to 
conteso the riding at the coming election.
The convention was the largest ever held in 
this section.
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)The (Jueeu Depressed.

London, Feb. 0. —The Queen is suffering 
from a more acute form of rheumatism than 
usual, especially in her knees. A court 
report adds that site is subject to long 
spells of depression, varied by attacks ot 
irritability. Her physicians deny tb»t 
there is any cause for alarm. Dr. Jcnuers 

visits to Osborne House, which

ft

\
announced are ameasures

Bn)dstreet's Reports
Be Considered as Satisfactory.

Miw York, Feb. 5. —Special telegrams 
to Bfadstreefs on the whole

5toe. for the Week MayAfter the Board had refused the petition 
Dr. Graham announced that next year be 
would oppose allowing distillers, brewers, 
butcher* and pork packers using th* ice 
from the bay.

i

m are morerecent . . ^ ■■
caused considerable talk, were made in 
accordance with his custom of seeing the 
Queen.

r

Destructive FTre at Regina.'
Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—The second bifc fire 

in the history of the town of Regina occur
red at noon to-day, the fine Windsor Hotel, 
Lunan’s livery stables and several smaller 
buildings being totally destroyed. Mem
bers of the Mounted Police worked noblv 
and prevented the fire from further spread
ing.

(le
Ylsconnt Cbel*ca Engaged.

London, Feb. 5,—Viscount Chelsea, son 
of Earl Cadogan, who was for some time a 
suitor for the hand of Princess Maud of 
Wales, has become engaged to Mildred, 
daughter of Lord Alington. This marriage 
will unite the families of the two greatest 
ground landlords in London, whose wealth 
is enormous.
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Mac Kay an Iujustlcé. 
Hamilton, Feb. 5.—The despatch tele

graphed from here intimating that L. B. 
MacKay, tobacconist, hod suddenly left 
town and that a bailiff wts around making 
enquiries was manifestly unjust to Mr. 
MacKay, who left town in the ordinary way 
And with a view, of opening out business in 
Toronto. Mr. MacKay also feels aggrieved 
that the accident be met with in December 
last shoald be set down as an attempted 
suicide.

No Amendment te be Moved.
The leaders of the Opposition do not in

tend to move any amendment to the ad
dress.

Mr. Gladstone will not 
in the House of Commons

u Did Mr.

m
Horrors of Slavery.

Berlin, Feb. 5.—Emin Pasha, writing 
from Msua, confirms the stories of cruelties 
practised by the slave-hunters. Emin says 
that he pursued one hunter for six days, 
during which he counted 51 bodies of slaves 
who had been recently killed. The bodies 
of all were worn to a skeleton and the skulls 
of 39 had been beaten in.

goods,” tor which was demanded 847E As 
he had only brought $200, he paid $170 on 
account, and took Miller’s receipt for the 
money. He also returned subsequently and 
laid Miller another $140. The*‘gre^ngoods” 
were to be supplied after the balance was 
paid. Miller was remanded.

Blaine Evidently Anxious for Reciprocity.
New York, Feb. 5.—A Washington 

special to The World says : 
likely that the President will 
fere with the negotiations now. 
procity is the shibboleth with which his 
party is preparing to fight its national 
cattle. He is claiming, too, a large share 
of the credit of that project, apd if he 
should be renominated he will 
votes upon the claim that the tr 
country under his administration has been 
materially extended. Mr. Blaine attaches 
the highest importance to the negotiations 
with Canada, and is preparing to qmke 
what hi#friends assert will be his most 
significant move in the policy he has in- 

gurated. Canada is a larger and richer 
field than any he has yet entered with his 
project, and offers larger and more lasting 
results than any he has yet obtained. All of 
the conventions concluded up to this date 
do not together equal in tlfeir promise what 
a good convention with Canada alone woultf 
immediately yield. f

Agricultural Implements on tlie Free List
Washington, Feb. 5.—Representative 

Fithian (Ilia) to-day lqjrodaced in The 
House a resolution instructing the Ways 
and Means Committee to report a bill at an 
early date placing all kinds of agricultural 
implements on the free list. A, preamble to 
the resolution recites that it has been estab
lished by satisfactory evidence that manu
facturers of farm implements in this coun
try are selling farm implements abroad and 
to jobbers for export for a less price than is 
paid by farmers liere.

Removal of Messrs. Skinner.
Hamilton, Feb. 5.—It is expected that 

Messrs. James A. Skinner & Co., whose re
moval to Toronto has been announced, will 
have perfected arrangements for the change 
by the end of the present , month. Last 
evening the employes gave a dinner at New
port’s, which was a decidedly pleasant 
affair.

iappear 
in the

first week of the session. He has delegat
ed to Sir William Vernon Harcourt the 
task of questioning the Government of its 
intentions in regard to the dissolution of 
Parliament. If the reply is indefinite Mr. 
Gladstone will make .'the question the sub
ject of a great party fight.

Tlie Unionists.

0
h. Y

ry
for Them.

anot
count
said Waterloo’s Last Survivor. 

Sherbrook, Feb. 5. —Lieut.
Shea, the only surviving veteran of Water
loo living, is now at death’s door. He is 99 
years old.

12 i Maurice
Prince George’s Wedding.

London, Feb. 5.—Ex-Empress Frederick 
will come to Windsor Castle iir the spring 
with Princess Margaret, whqn it is ex
pected the latter’s marriage with Prince 
George will be settled. Emperor William 
looks with favor on the match.

The < xar’s Daughter Betrothed. 
CoLOGNBrsFeb. 5.—A despatch to The 

Gazette from St. Petersburg says that the 
Czar’s eldest daughter has been betrothed 
to Grand Duke Alexander Michaelovitch.

Chat from Over the Sea.
At a meeting of the McCarthyite section 

of the Irish Parliamentary par..y Justin 
M<£ferthy was re-elected president.

^ violent gale raged at Bilbao, Spain, 
yesterday, causing much damage to small 
shipping. A boat was capsized in the lutr- 
bor and three sailors drowned.

The family of Herr Kuentzel, a victim 
of the Vim massacre, recently received an 
anonymous gift of 100,000 marks. It now 
transpires that Emperor William was the 
donor.

The Ameer of Bokhara has informed 
Baron Wrevskid, Governor-General in Tur
kestan, that having heard of the distress in 
Russia and as a proof of his attachment he_ 
has decided to contribute 100,000 roubles 
to the famine fund of which the Czare- 
witch is president.

mIt is hardly 
care to inter- 

Reci-
be heldA meeting of the dissidents will 

at Devonshire House on Monday, at which 
Mr. Chamberlain will be formally accepted 
as leader in the House of Commons. In 
the evening the Duke of Devonshire will 
give a dinner to a few adherents.

Half Price. >
Three thousand pairs of linMkxuffs, purchased 

at 50c on The dollar from the raamT*C£iurer.which 
we will sell at 15c per pair, or two pkirs for 25o., 
These cuffs are sold alf over at 25c per pair and 
are four-ply linen. Also, Shaker flannel night
shirts only 73c each. Gents’ white kid gloves 

ly 50c per pair. Linen collars only 10c each^or 
ree for 25c. Bonner’s, cor. Yonge and Vueen- 

streets. 246

appeal for 
ade of the JtMABCOUBT BECOMES WBATHT.

And Violently Attacks Lord Salisbury's 
Speech.

” Southampton, Feb. 5.—Sir William Ver
non Harcourt spoke here to-day. In the 

address he took occasion to 
denounce in vehement terms what he char
acterized as Lord Salisbury’s “unjust refer
ences to the Catholic Irish” in his speech at 
Exeter on Tuesday last " V

He pronounced the Premier’s r«parks 
under that head as “disgraceful and worthy 
a violent drunken Orangeman,” adding that 
“such an appeal to the wicked passion of 

— of national hatred was not only shameful 
but mischievous on the part of 
in Lord Salisbury’s position.”

Sir William declared that if the
inch

oui
th

con»m
m Found Dead in Bed.

Richmond Hill, Feb. 5. —John Wilson, 
aged 68, a weaver, released from the Indus
trial Home a few days ajgo, was found dead 
in bed at Victoria-square. When searched 
§60 was found in liis pocket.

Local Jottings.
The first aunual at bdmeof the city travelers 

will beheld on Friday eveniâg next
Prof. Setmdur will lecture ■ to-night on Mesmer

ism and Phrenology at Shaftesbury Hall.
La Grippe prevented tyr a free use of “Eudo/ 

Water, or if used with liquor will cure it.
Arthur Clough to an, 222 Ellzabeth-street was 

arrested^yestevday, charged with larceny from

John Stephens, on a charge of theft of a sew
ing machine and other goods, was yesterday 
committed for trial.

Robert Benson and Frank McGuire, for theft of 
lead from unfinished houses, were yesterday sent 
to Kingston for three years.

There has been a good attendance at the sketch 
exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artists all 
this week. Several of the sketches are marked 
sold.

Rev. Canon DuMoulln will preach to-morrow 
evening at the Church of 8. Mary Magdalene. Man
ning-avenue, on “Men and the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew.”

The young men’s meeting at the Ÿ.M.C.A, to
night will be addressed by Mr. S. C. Greathead. 
To-morrow evening Dr. 1* L. Palmer will 
on “The Key to Success.”

Rev. 8. H. Anderson of Paris, France, who Is 
in this country in the interest of McAll mis
sion. will preach at 11 o’clock in the Jar Vis-street 
Baptist Church on Sunday.

Rev. Canon DuMoulln of St. James’ Cathedral 
will lecture in S. Margafet’s school room next 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock under the auspices 
o£ the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

;43 course of his28
tsi
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l Glengarry’s Member Ill,
Cobnwall, Feb. 5.—Mr. R. R. Mac- 

Lennan, M.P. for Glengarry is confined to 
his bed at the Ross more House from a re
lapse of grip. Dr. Btrgiu, M.P,, is attend- 

j ing him! _________

V.10

U •ly
L. a statesman

r. enough to do.
Aid McMurrich wanted the amalgamation 

mot.oa to go to council, whiettwas carried.
Turnkey Lowry’* request for an lucre;:se 

of salary was refused uud on Aid. Stewart’s 
motion the jail salary list was passed with
out a murmur.

A hpevial meeting of the committee will be 
called for next w eak to consider the unfinish
ed business.

Supreme Court Appeals.
Ottawa, Feb. 5. t-ît is said that Mr. 

Murray, the unseated 
peal to * the Sup té 
Supreme Court this morning Mr. Ferguson, 
Q.C., asked that a day be fixed for hearing 
argument in the North Perth, Prescott and 
West Northumberland cases. Their Lcrd- 
ships agreed to hear argument immediately 
after the close of the next case on the On
tario list* after the Conmee case is finished. 
This means that argument may be heard 
about the end of next week.

X had indulged in the G.T.Premier
remarks with regard to Canada or Aus
tralia those dependencies of the Empire 
Would not remain 24 hours in allegiance to 
the Queen unless British claims on their 
fealty were supported by cannon and 
bayonet

Dr. Allen, the Medical Health Officer, 
said he would have it understood that he 
was not desirous of having the management 
of the isolation hospital Ho only wanted 
to see Toronto become the most healthy of 
American cities. He would like to have the 
General Hosoital Trust take "this work on 
their shoulders. He considered it would not 
be best to have the building erected in the 
Hospital grounds. The contagious diseases 
were epidemics. First one of them made its 
appearance 
tueria was 
heard of, so 
parents would need to refuse to send their 
children to the hospital for treatment 
through fear of any other disease. In mak
ing such an institution a success it was 
necessary to have the free support and co
operation of the parents. One thing that 
prevented the attainment of this was the 
fact that a child could not be sent there 
and treated by its own physician. 
Outside medical men also would not report 
their cases under these circumstance s, as 
theÿ thereby lest their patients entirely. In 
the management of the new isolation hospi
tal this rule had not yet been enforced, and 
consequently the trouble kiad been so, far 
obviated. ]

Dr. Nesbitt said that, irf his opinion, the 
hospital trust would bo much more economic. 
He thought medical men ought not to box 
asked or expected to attend the new isolation 
hospital for nothing. They had to do enough 
work gratuitously already. The hospital 
must be erected on tho most approved prin
ciples, aud so $5000 would be but a drop in 
the bucket. It could not be expected that 
outside medical men could be allowed in. 
The staff were very anxious to keep down 
the death rate and so would not allow 
oatient* iu to be treated by outside doctors. 
Tbishad been allowed for a short time in the 
St. John’s Hospital for Women, out the prac
tice was soon discontinued. It would be 
found impracticable to treat smallpox in this 
hospital. In the event of the outbreak of 
that disease it would be necessary to resort 
to the regular tent hospitals.

The Decision.

outiac, will ap- 
Court. in the

The Pearl Case.

London, Feb. 5.—Mrs. Florence Osborne, 
who was arrested yesterday charged with 
stealing the Hargreaves jewels and with 
obtaining £550 upon them, was arraigned 
in the Guildhall court this morning. The 
Lord Mayor presided. Mrs. Osborne, who 
was deadly pale and in a fainting condition, 
was escorted to a seat at the solicitor’s 
table.

An official from the treasury appeared at 
Guildhall and, to the astonishment of all 
present, announced that the treasury did 
not intend to offer a,ny evidence against 
Mrs. Osborne. The Lord Mayor discharged 
the prisoner.

Mrs. Osburne was re-arrested shortly 
after leaving the Guildhall and ’ taken to 
Bow-street police station, where she 
formally charged with perjury. The 
prisoner was;crying bitterly when placed in 
the dock. She was remanded for a week 
without bail

Captain Osborne was given the privilege 
to remain with his wife in the Halloway jail 
until after the prison doctor certified that she 
was sick and fit for the infirmary. Then 
he was obliged to leave her. She was ter
ribly prostrated, requiring cons, mt medi
cal attention. The official of the prispn 
promised to inform*her friends if a state of 
danger arose during the night.. The strain 
of her position has told most on^ her since 

She appeals to have 
well tlie life of a fugitive 

tracked by detectives. Friends state that 
she was shadowed from Amiens to Rouen, 
thence to Eureux and thence to Gisors, 
where she
the name of Ogilty. j 
cers, supposing that she was secreted 
in a convent, invaded and searched the in
stitution at midnight, alarming the whole 
town. The fugitive resumed her flight in 
the morning, going to Bovdear 'here she 
awaited her husband, with the intention of 
starting for Buenos Ayres.

Captain Osborne, who was also watched, 
warned her to make her wav to Cadiz. 
On crossing the frontier she became ill at 
Inin and, firing of pursuit, decided to sur
render. No plea of mental infirmity put 
forth in her defence is likely to lessen her 
sentence under two years, in view of her 
per jury and her blackening the reputation of 
intimate friends.

Honoring n Citizen.
Clinton, Feb. 5.—Mr. James Turnbull, 

who now resides at 116 Brunswick-avenue, 
Toronto, was requested to visit this town a 
few days ago and publicly presented 
a beautiful silver service oy the officers and 
members of Willis Presbyterian Church, 
with which he had long been connected. 
Mr. Turnbull has been principal of tlie 
CelJegiate Institute here since 1868 and re
igned on Jan. 1. The Collegiate Board 
Iso called upon him with a finely engrossed 

address.

•30,000 Worth off Ladies’ and Gents’ Fors.
Stock-taking with merchants is the clean

ing up of the year’* business, it is the purifier 
that brings to light many bidden treasures 
and shows up the profit ând losses in all their 
brilliant colors. Dineen on corner King and 
Yonge has juat finished his stock-taking and 
finds about thirty thousand dollars worth of 
very fine furs still on baud, consisting of 
ladies’ sealskin jackets, ladies’ (yr capes and 
muffs, stvlieh fur lined .wraps, opera aud 
evening fur-lined and fur-ti inlroed cloaks, 
mink dolmans and capes, fur storm collars 
and muff* of every kind, sealette and cloth 
jackets, ladies’ seal and other gloves. Gentle
men’s Fenian lamb aud other fur coat*, 
cloth coats lined with mink and muskrat and 
handsomely trimmed with otter collars aud 
cuffs. Muskox, Wolf» black goat and other 
costlv sleigh robes, Expensive sea otter and 
natural otter caps aud -gauntlets. Ladies1 
and gents’ extra fine seal caps, etc., etc. 
'Those having money and wanting to pay 
caslKpau get from W. & D. Dineen bargains 
that will nay them to carry them over till 
next year if not wanted for this. This 
$30,000 worth is required to be turned into 
cash by the end of this month. Diueens’ 
store is on corner King and Youge-streets.

8 aud then another. W ben diph- 
pre va lent scarlet fever was not 
> that it would not occur that with Mr, Gauthier May Admit Bribery. 

Montreal, Feb. 5.—It is rumored that 
Mr. Gauthier, the Liberal M. P. for L’As- 

ption, will admit bribery by ngefits at the 
1 of the petition against him on Satur-

4
som
tria
day.i

J Additional Writs Issued.
Ottawa, Feb. 5.—The writ for Two 

Mountains was issued to-day; nomination 
Feb. 13 and polling Feb. 20. The writ for 
Vaudreuil is also issued, nomination Feb. 
15, polling Feb. 22.

Died En Route Home From School, 
Grand Valley, Ont., Feb. 5.—Miss 

Stevenson, teacher at NewsolVs Corners, 
died suddenly while on her way home from, 
school, where she had been teaching all day 
in her usual health.

A Frozen Toe and Death.

Almonte, Feb. 5.—Richard Tennant 
died in great agony at his residence in Lan
ark township. Three years ago his big toe 

It never gave him much

Dynamite aud Death.
Ottawa, Feb. 5.—A fatal explosion took' 

place on the Gatineau Valley Railway line 
one mile north of North Wakefield, Que., 
this afternoon, by which Joseph Loudon 
w*s instantly killed and two others serious
ly injured. They were engaged drilling a 
hole in the rock a few inches ^from where a 
charge.of dynamite had been placed aud 
failed to explode. The drilling started the 
explosion with fataFresults.

Rev. James Grant, a former student of Spur
geon’s College, will nreach a memorial sermon in 
remembrance of the great preacher in his church 
in Parliament-street o.i Stinday evening next.

Hon. S. H. Blake will give an address, followed 
by humorous readings, under the auspices of St. 
Stephen’s Church Young People’s Association 
in the schoolhouse, Bellevue-aveuuc, ou Monday 
evening next.

Michael Wrlnn, 100 Lombard-street, and Jack 
.Doyle. 130 River-street, wore arrested yesterday 
by Detective Cuddy and McGrath charged with 
larceny^

County Constable Burns 
Headquarter* last night with a prisoner named 
Edward I. Watson. The man in custody is 
wanted on two charges of la

The Marltnna Club gave a highly successful 
evening. The . gathering was 
'M&rcicano’s orchestra provid- 

indulged fit until an

i
was frozen, 
trouble until about three weeks jfince, 
when it iwgan to turn black <£id pain him. 
Tlie pain increased in violence every day. 
Drs. Preston and Brown consulted together 
and advised amputation, but Dick was un
willing, as he thought lie was doomed auy- 
way.

Hi
l

Ty

Sr *
came into Policeial A Fatal Fall. *North American Life.

The report of the North American Life Assur
ance Company for the year ending Dec. 31, 1891, 
to the Government, which was mailed a* usual on 
the lust day of the year, shows that it Wits the 
most successful one in its history. Increases 
were made in every department tending to pros
perity. Tho net surplus earned for -the year was 
over $70,000 and the interest income exceeded 
the year’s death losses by over $11JW. The new 

of last year’s. 240

Concealment of Birth.
Steathroy, Feb. 5:—Mrs. McKay and 

Susan Wells have been committed for trial 
on a charge of having deposited the child of 
a daughter of the. first-named in a raisin 
box and thrown ^the box in the road in 
Caradoc township.

tie A Lawyer’s Awful Crime. 
Shelburne, Ont., Feb. 5.—James Flejb- 

ho has of late been 
en committed for

Newmarket, Feb. ff.—Mrs. Eliza Allan, 
aged 87, fell from her chair, receiving in
juries fiom which she has since died. All 
her property was willed to the trustee 
board of the Methodist church.

£5 T cher, aged 45, a lawyer^vh 
living in Shelburne, hasbe 
trial on a'rdiarge of having indecently as
saulted à giÿi under 12 years of age named 
McLeod, daughter of John McLeod, in his 
(the lawyer’s) own office.

rtistte Health 
ccs made to

Madame Vcrmilyen’s -At 
Corsets nod Shoulder lira 
measure. 338 ^padlna-avenue, Toronto.

ad “At Home” last 
large and select, 
ed music, snd dancing was 
early hour.

>l«S ?
VInsurance Investments.

In view of the facts tfyit have recently 
come to light regarding :the losses on in
vestments made by one <k the largest in
surance companies ,in America, it may in
terest the public to learn that in the whole 
course of its twenty-two years’ existence the 
Ontario Mutual Lifo has not lost a single 
dollar of its assets by bud investments. Ap
ply at 82 Church-street.

Herbert J. Smith of Brantford, on being Migr
ated yesterday morning from the Central Prison, 
where he had BerVed a term for bigamy, was re
al rested on a charge of • mbezzlement from the 
Beil Telephone Company in Brantford.

etlng of the Board of-Police Commission- 
t held yesterday afternoon. A delegation 

representing the owner* of ti^y-bovnc hacks ap
peared before the board and asked to have the 
license fee of $6 oh their conveyances reduced. 

Thomas Green, 203 York-strect, and George 
urray, 13 lpcfimond-strcet, were yesterday re

manded for another week on the charge of bur
glarizing the jewelry store of Frank S. Taggart 
on Jan. 20 and stealing about $3000 worth of 
jewelry.

Mr. Arthur Gregory of Oxford county, 
of Mr. W. D. Gregory, barrister, of this city, died 
on Thursday in his 72nd year. Mr. Gregory sus- 

iujuries in crossing the , Atlantic 
• and has not been in good health. He

Death off Dr. Bowie. 
Montreal, Feb. 5.—Dr. James Bowie, 

late of Mitchell, Ont, died at the residence 
of his son, here, yesterday, aged 90.

ye
ineher arrest, 

borne
as was in excess

Calamity City's Latest Victim.
St. Thomas, Feb. 5.—Stéphen Belaccy, 

aged 48, a carpenter employed at the Michi
gan Central Railroad shops, was killed on 
the Ross-strect crossing this morning while 
going to work. His body was horribly 
mangled. He leaves a widow and four 
children.

.J
A tnc 

ers was AFirst-Class Champagne nt Half-Price.
$16 per case. Messrs. Giauelli & Co., 16 

King-street west, have leceived a third ship
ment within 12 months of another 100 
cases ot their special brnnd ot champagne 
from Detenoge ot Epemay. All those who 
have tried the wine remark : "Why don't 
you charge higher pricer—we wcnld cone 
sidcr the wine vet y cncap at 20 dollarsr*

We are able to show many repeated orders 
received by telegram from some of the 
Ministers in Ottawa ond other parts of the 
Dominion._______ _________________

Toothache cured Distantly by using Gib
bons’ Toothache Gum.

Realized #300,000.
Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—Half a million dol

lars has been realized by the Manitoba sal# 
of Provincial school lands. i.

Sg rés ted a week under 
The offi- Dr. Temple also thought that the rate-* 

payers would be much better satisfied with 
the management of the trust. vHe would 
like to sea tho iiew building on the General 
Hospital grounds. The present location near 
Chester was altogether too far from the 
centre of the city. Instead of $5003 the hos
pital which be thought necessary would cost 
$50.000.

The only thing that bothered Dr. Bryce in 
the discussion of this question was the fear 
of u collision ot authority lietween the trust 
and tbo Health Department. In all 
probability the trust would desire the 
dismissal of a patient from the hos
pital before Dr. Allen considered that 
all danger of contagion was over.
He did not think the new hospital being at 
a distance wns an objection is the trust 
were now able to maintain the Convalescent 
Horne with only a matron at its head.
I)Dr. Spencer said the trust had nothing 
more to do with th » Con vale: o nt Home than 
the man in the moon.

Dr. Aiken s condemned the action 
of >a subordinate in the Health 
Department ' who gave medical advice 

Personal ] in a case of diphtheria. That was
Mrs. J. W. St. Jehu is seriously ill. euouzb to keep any metical man from re-
w II Bartram. Louden, is at the Herein. porting the case. It would never do to
JoeephE- Seagratn, Waterloo, h* at the KoZflin. \ ÏSSÏ&ÏE
W. It- Hillings Is stopping at the Walker. £erms of disease
R B. Coulsou, Montreal, is at the Walker. B Joseph ’Voit M.L.A., assured the
H. W. C. Meyer, Win chain, is registered at the lhat n the Government had heard the west.

Queen's. ! opinions of the medical men present, the
T. H. Purdom, London, Is i* the Queen s. yanl c]aua, in the Public Health Act
Hon. Thomas Urecmvay, Premier of Manitoba, wouid have been repealed before this. He 

Winnipeg. Is stopping at the Queen s. j himself thought that the fear induced by
Barrister K, L. Fraser is down with la grippe, medical men did more to spread disease than
At a late hour last evening it was ascertained ,i ,i|fj other causes put together, 

that the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie had spent a j. Hunter said that in New York an , r, , .,, ,. , .
restless day and had no, inaiertady improved. eigb^foot wall ah^beeu found wide enough Stella Reese, aged 12 years, died at Lan-

Tlie many friends of the Hon. O. F. 1-raser, I ifaction caster, Pa., yesterday irom stnehinosis
h^“!££etaprbrewing °farèÆiiy.b*lÆ‘âoL fbon the Mayor dismissed the essemUed contracted by eating raw pork. ' This is
however, likely that he will be back jto town till physicians after assuring ihfni that the the second death in the Reese family from
Kpriiur, though ho may possibly coiqitto attend board were anxious to do what was in the | the same disease,
the budget det»ate. > interests of the city and the interests of the

Yesterday several of the provincial ministers suffering, 
went home for Saturday and Sunday. Among Fiuully Aid. Leslie moved, seconded by , ..
them may be mentioned the Hon. Messrs. Hardy, AIj Small, That tho question of the erection hypnotic 
Gihsonund of an isolation hospital be deferred until the was. arrested yesterday. She will be ex-
ari-iroTveUn Toronto.11 °0t hospital authority, are heard, from as to amined as to her samtv.

K« Four-ply English Collars in^best^shapes at $1.75
Treble's’Ur^t^hirt House.

Off
py-

Notice off Removal.
8. Corrigan, merchant tailor, late of 63 King- 

street west, has removed to 323 Yonge-street, 
where he intends carrying on a first-class tailor
ing trade, silling ttCprice* which mum attract all 
who require and appreciate good-fitting, well- 
made garcents. Special line* in trowserlngs 
from $4 up. Imported suiting* from $Jti up. 
Overcoatings from $|ti up. Call aud inspect. 
No trouble to show good*.

Died From Hie Wounds.
New Orleans, Feb. 5.—Fitzsimmons, 

the Pittsburg murderer, who cut his throat 
ill jail yesterday, died at 1 o’clock this 
nàorning.

& ! Handy For Housekeepers.
There is a reason for everything under 

the suu.-couscquHntly there is a reason for 
the great popularity of the C. F. Adams’ 
Company’s home fûrnisliings. Not bard to 
find either. Not only are their prices the 
low* st, but they give credit without any 
advance in the wny ot interest or instal
ment charges. Ask the agent at your door 
what he wants for the ball lamp 1m carries a 
sample of. He’ll probably say $10. Go to 
C. F. Adams’ Co. and you’ll get the same 
lamp lor $5.90. Values run just similar in 
everything. C. F. Adams’ Co. employ no 
agents uud that is one reusou why they s.ll 
so cheap.

Often imitated. Never equaled. Adams 
Tutti Fruttl GiMu. Sold by all druggists 
and confectioner*; 5 cent*.

Ith

lasttained 
summer
was a member of the Society of Friends.

Amongst the many beautiful floral emblems 
seen at the late [Mr. John Leys’ funeral was a 
very handsome design made up of 
violet* and carnoittous in the sn 
with a
and made By Ja:
Rice Lewi* & Son.

William Keating, alias Warren, who was serv
ing a 10-days’ terra across the Don for disorderly 
conduct, was brought over from the jail yester
day and accused of stealing an overcoat from 
J. C. McMurray, 756 Queen-street west, on Jan. IP. 
The charge wasprtuved and Keating went back to 
jail for 10 day* longer.

Messrs R. Potter &. Co.

premises,
March 15.

Si

Heavy Failure in Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 5.—The firm of Bors- 

scau Frqres & Co. suspended payment to
day. Their liabilities are $60,000 and the 
chief creditors Grant Bros. & Co. They 
were the largest French drygoods retail 
house in Mon treat

Hti «46
and carnations in the shape oÇ a pillow 
large padlock raised above it, designed 

je By James Pape for the era ployes of
Fine Wood Mantel#. 1/Messrs. W. Millichamn. Hons & Co. of 234 

Yonge-street, have in stock ai full line of 
wood mantels of the newest and most artistic 
styles. Parties building, who desire their 
rooms to present a fine, comfortable, home- 

should see Messrs. Milli- 
246
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MU
MU In Mctnorlnni—Thomas Goldie 

A faithful friend is dead,
A nobleman by nature.

Not by birth.

A man whose kindly heart and bam^f 
Was oft extended, »

In charity to a!L
A fearless champion of our fair douÉlin, 
At all times ready to defend tho right, 

Was loved by all.

Bandages of all description for male and fe
male, abdominal supporters in rubber, cel
luloid, cotton, silk. Suspensories in 00 differ
ent pattern*. Elastic hosiery iu silk or cot 

stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
iu monthly. -^Crutches, 200 pair to select 
from. Trasses of all description, 93 
varieties of spring trusses. The 
old and reliable one-price house, Charles 
Qluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
wçst, Toronto. 0

Concluded After Two Months’ Argument.
Ottawa, Feb. 5.*—The longest argument 

ever heard in Canada was concluded in the 
Supreme Court to-day, when Hou. Edward 
Blake closed the answer in the case of 
C-P.R. v. Conmee and McLcllan. The 
argument lasted over two mouths.

One dollar will waterproof a suit of clothes, 
hbrse clothing, carriage or wagon covers, in 
fact make any textile fabric waterproof, 
without altering the appearance of the ma
terial. Manufactured by Tbp Globe Chemi

n-Works. Sole, agent, Jaines Strugnell, 
Tf 'Nta ' ï Ü46

conduct, was brought over 
dav and accused of stealinDr. Mackenzie's Knighthood.

London, Feb: 5.—The house occupied by 
the late Sir Morell Mackenzie contains a 
large number of gifts -from celebrated 
people whom he had attended in sickness. 
A framed letter from the late Emperor 
Frederick hang* over the mantel, besides a 
letter from Queen Victoria to Emperor 
Frederick. The Queen’s letter raads:

M9 i.oO like appearance, 
champ and inspect their stock.jà tou, tho '.veil-known furni- 

vacute their temporary 
t, on or about

A Christmas Notice
To avoid disappointment to those desirous 

of having photographs taken, we would sug 
cest as early on appointment as possible to 
enable us to regulate sittings. J. Fraser 
Bryce, 107 King-street west.

.4) expect tors. < 
541 />.2U Queen-street west, on or 

! now up to that date th it~-March 15. Fro now up to that date they are 
offering 20 per c. t. discount to all cash buyers. 
This is a genuine ! .Ter and should induce pur
chasers to call on them. They have a large stock 
and intena to clear the greater portion before

m
) & ■Li \i.in 240

Dear Fritz,—I shall take much pleasure 
n conferring knighthood on tho physician 

who has rendered you end*is suoh great ser
vices, for Dr. Mackenzie has indeed treated 
you with great skill. (Signed),

V|ctoria R. L 
Sir Moretl was a man of wealth and of 

striking individuality. 4Je had long been 
the physician and friend of all singers and 
actors and he leaves a son who has already 
made a name as a comedian.

r.jo moving.______________________________
Fifty cehts. Ten dozen regatta shirts at 50c 

each at White’s slaughter sale, to King-street

B JUJUS./
/ VAN dbbSMISSEN—At 15 Sur rev‘place, on 

the 3rd Feb., the wife ot W. H. Van derStnissen 
of ft daughter.

God claimed him for His own.
And in the

His soul now rests.
Toronto, Feb. 0, 1892. —H. E. Smallpeict

Vi

Lj£ realm* above
'bid,

Tup* From the Telegraph. * 
President Hantikm has issued his pro

clamation announcing the establishment 
of reciprocal relations between the United 
States and the British West Indies.

MARRIAGES.
HYNDS-ARMSTRONG—At 46 Maitland-street 

the residence ot W. C. A*bdown, Esq., ou Feb. 3, 
by Rev. G. Henry San^well, Charles Hynds to 
Mi.os Ada Armstrong, youngest daughter of the 
late Johu ti. Armstrong, Esq., of Fergus, all of 
Toronto.

E Ocean Steamship Movements.>V
Henorîed at.

.Queenstown.New Yort 

..London.........

Date.
Feb. 5.—Corean...

“ —Siberian..
** —Wyoming 
“ — Lydian Monarch 
“ —Friesland................Antwerp........

I

M BEAT US.
GREGORY—At Hswtrey, Oxford county, Ont, 

on Feb. 4th, Arthur Gregory, in the 72nd year of 
bis age.

Funeral on Monday, the 8th Feb., at 2 p.m. 
from his late resilience to the Friends’\ Meeting 
House. Milldale, South Norwich. 1

KINNEAR—At No. 2 Rose-avenue, on Friday, 
the 5th Feb., Arthur Gott, only son of Arthur 
and Louie Kinoear, aged C months and 6 days.

The Distinguished Dead.
London, Feb. 5.—Rev. * George Phillips, 

~ D.IX, President of Queen's College, Cam
bridge and ex-Vice-Chancellor of the Uni
versity died to-day. He was born in 1804. 
He . was the author of a number of works, 

». including “A Syriac Grammar,” “A Brief 
Treatise on the Use of a Case of Instru
ments.” “A Critical and Exegetical Com-

1MS
:No sneezing, iofinonzo. cold in the head or bay 

fever, if ÿou use Bingham’s Special Snuff.” UK) 
)funge-*treet.

is
%

Mrs. James B. Tripp of New York, who, 
it is stated, has kept her husband in an 

ldition for the last two weeks,

m.
Pin Tickets.

A full line of pin tickets and string tags 
always in stock. H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge- 
street. 246

A )
Fine Weather To-Day.

Light to moderate winds; fine weather; * 
tile higher temperature.
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6FACE PIMPLES 1E I

I?ran, Butt», Glenfltld, Jim Popp, Young 
Smith, Dixon, the St. Paul’s Kid, Joe Marlon 
and others. The wind-up will be between- 
the amateur lightweight champion of 
America and Prof. Joe Popp. All wbS.l—; 
to seo science displnyel in all its branches 
should not miss It

tue legal objmt.

Old end Newlaiei nt Osgood» Bell 
Yesterday.

Irish Setteis-O. if. Miiclieiiers 
O’Shea, 3. Bull Terriers-W. Elder’ll Sur
prise. 1. Greet Danes—8. Stewart's DouV. 
Beagles(dogs)—J. G. Mitcbeuer’a Guy 1, W. 
Vasscy’s Chliner 3, C. Campion’s Duke 3; 
(hit che»)—C. Campion’s Judy and Queen 1 and 
3 tirer hounds (dogs)—F. Herbs rfs Dick ami 
Jim; (hitches)—H. P, Thumps-m’s Bed of 
Stone, F. Harbnrt’s 1 equal, C. Campions 
Beatrice 3. J. F. Scholes’ Harmony. Cocker 
Snanlels (dogsl-J. G. Mttchener’s loup 1; 
(nuppieal—P. J. Keeling’s D.-ro 1, G. B. 
hweetmnn’s Nip and Tuck 3 and 8; (hitchos)— 
P. J. Keating’s Jennie 1. Cellirs—U 
Campion’s Heather 1. J. G. Mitchenor’s 
Scotty 3 F* x Terriers (bitches)—J- G. 
Miichoner’s Carlton Vic 3. Toy Terriers— 
8. Stewart’s Tony 3 8.1s Haired Terriers—

SMas&SasUflW»?'Phil Brown’s Betsy. Scotch Terriers-J. E. 
Scholes’ Beau 1. Fox Terriers (dogs)—C. 

e Granites, os is their general custom, campion’s Hunter 3 Toy Spaniel!—R. P. 
are in the final that will be played in Toron- Hose1» Topsy end Royal Rose 1 and 8. 
to about the last of this month. The rinks 
and scores were arfollows: 

munira.
Kilcrour. W. Rom.
L. Van VUck. D. Rennie,

w. Lawrence. A. Rennie.
C. C. Delton, skip....» R. Rennie, skip.......... It

........s

tty

GBANITES ABl IN THE TTKAL.% OR
Some

j. ■l■?i MINK
trimming

Trinity1 Thé case of Hostetler v. Hostetler came up
at os- Under the Magic Touch* isCALEDOSJA AS ARE KKOVKED OVJ 

1 JN XMJS LAST MOUND,
before Justice MacMahon yesterday 
goode flail. Mr. Erasums B.Hostetter is the 
heir nnd devisee of bis father, the late Dr. 
Hostetter, and an such bolds r-omo 50 feet of 
vacft$t land at the corner of College-avenue 
and Terauley-stfeet, on which, until recent
ly, stood Mission Union Hall. Mrs. Clara B.

atitter was some time ago awarded by the 
conlWssinneiS to whom the court referred 
tlvewHi a third life Interest in the land as

the deck of an ecoan Steamer. Èv^—dlng^’tiilSféf Mre
: The. ••bones’') end was-creditably held terday s I.roaedmgs i^re t M

up by W. E. Kaln, B. Forsayeth J. A. “1°l|”it“tr ‘ î^e anneUant claim, that the 
Garvin, R. J. Chrlitie nnd Harry Rich, the ™of iiOafoot on the property
“tambros” were G. F. Smtdlcy. b. C. 6o*s, ^tos ^ no eioeldemble margin. 'The 
W. E. Burgess, J. Park nnd tv. E. Ramsay* coungei for the respondent have been unable 
The opening clioruyiuc the aadiento in a J th ir rUenrt Who Is traveling in the

RieJSAgalnU”il,f5. I Hostetler I, beard from with-
Garvin made a decided bit with bis latest The corporation of East Toronto recently 
song “Drill, Ye Terriers, Drill/’ Mr Doug- Patoick Mahoney some two
las Bird was deservedly encored for bis ex- puronpsea irom raf ^ located near theSUr-Mn,M0^v^TohCbÿb^., 6rfonà«nTdrUwt

weTrh%«[ys^“dcfi."5SS2S SŒ-tÎWtSfS»
tLht^whn,=b0,rMM

were good. One of the cl.vMert entorUlb- «/oMahonln the ground that the award 
^s°Sn%lsVCnskeV “How T V«£ was excessive. The justice reserved judg- 

tallied an Evening Party.” Mr. Bur- ment. judgment which the Mol-
ges* is an oxcclk.nt ventnloquIst aud Adam Cochrane,
ne can rest assured that bewiilreceL-r» Cochrane, William Jacktou, W. C.
a hearty welcome when ho again IMtt lfr Van Buskin Joseph McAdam, John McAus- 
ronto. The performance closed with fancy , anJ Colin Macdougali came np be- 
manipulatious by the Queens Own Drum land M ^ Wlnchester yesterday. The

tu» tàskSiszæ K,sas™ sæsii sS*»-
ducted the arrangements which led up to the (or tlie Cochrane Manufacturing Com-
6UTbe>0 wrn to w^lderéble change in the pauy by the defendants.________ 2
bill at to-day’s performances and the balcony 
price will be lowered to,25 cents.
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Tbe Lacrosse Club Minstrel..
Lacrosse Club MinstrelsTbe->Toronto 

may well., .feel proud of the re
ception given them last night at 
the- Academy. Tbe audience was large and 
one ot the most fashionable of the season, 
and although the performance was rather 
long everv one went away well pleased.

The first part was prdttily set representing

Many Other Matches for thexOetarlo Sil
ver Tankard-Moss Pork Defeats Sum» 

lentuyfr Rood Club Organ-
IMIs the. Most Popu

lar at present
- - V. ville—The 

ised — The Drlylng Club’»! Stable*— 1Ho
Spots of Sports,

The primary final in Tankard Group 9 
was played at Prospect Park yesterday after
noon between tiie Granites and Caledonians. 

And the Mutual-street men were beaten by

As we have a large stock of 
skins ladies will find our prices fewer than any other house.

During the month of Febru
ary every day will see our 
centre counters laden with 
specialties of great Interest to 
the ladles.

V
r

!14 All lines of Furs at Manufac
turers’ cost.

Remaking of all kinds done 
promptly.

jr« 40

y/vv.i ■

TO-DAY, 
SATURDAY, 
WE SELL

t'ÉSé --iIrene Won the Uollnlshert Banc.
Irene won tho 4th and 5th beats at Wood- * 

bine Park yesterday and captured the un- 
Prince Edward took

OF SCIENCE.346CXLCeONUS.
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bastedo & COI Toronto, Jan. 16,1802.
Dear Dr. McCCLLt.—Referring to your re

quest for me to state what you bave done for mj 
face, I have to say that before çomm«meiag to 
treat with you my face was slmpiv d «figured 
with face pimples. No medicine ever did me any 
good. They came out in great purple blotches, 
formed sores and went away, but to coroe ba < 
again. You removed these pimples without 
medicine either taken inwardly or applied. Yo 
did this without leaving any unsightly scars, aud 
now I write you this letter for publication so that 
others may be able to take advantage of your 
skill and get cured as I have done:

Yours very truly, Misé GKjBiscock. 
Yes! Dr. McCullv treats and cures pimples, but 

uses no medicine inwardly, and makes no ex
ternal application < tdrhgs. He uses no electri
city, but be cures any face with as much cer
tainty as day follows night. Dr. McCully* uses 
the Parisian method, and was taught it by a cele
brated professor of skin disease while traveling 
on the continent. Any case can be cured. 
Ladies, any rough pimply face made smooth and 
velvety without a scar or mark behind.
Catarrh. Consumption, Asthma, Bro»- 

. chltls.
Remember we cure these diseases, r 

polypus, open up closed or partially closed 
rilv. he'kl up deep-seated and foal ulcers i< 
head, cure catarrh of the stomach follo w - 
belchings. sore stomach, costive bowels, uw- 
orderea kidneys, sluggish liver, palpitations or 
the heart; weak heart, cold purple hands and feet, 
pains in the back and shoulders, pains in ÿe 
chest, hacking up mucus in lumps, strings ina 
frothy mouthfuls, and general debility.

Disease of Women, 
sudb as sterility, painful menstruation, falling of 
the womb, version, soreness in back and uae, 
aching of bead aud legs and thighs, whites.

Cancers and Tumors, 
removed without chloroform, safe and certain.

Skin Diseases.
Including Eczema. Libra, Psoriasis, Byphiletlc 

Eruptions. Syphiletlc Swellings of the Glands, 
Scrofula of the Glands and Skin and Lupus.

Piles and Varicocele.
We euro every time, no knife, no mutilation of 

parts, no llgitures, no needles, no blood poisoning.
Tho Follies of Youth. *

Young Mon, Why Go to Druggist», Quacks, 
nsVt IrrewponsIDle Medical Companies? 

Y,, t a I r.iy to these vagabonds. The reason 
if. ».• to look for. The Medical Council have 
f- ars been engaged in the delectable task ot 
d« g eat dog. They *ere called into existent» lo 
protect you from thee- Rampant Soulless Vam
pires; they live now but to degrade the pro
cession and harass and tax honest men to 
create an irresponsible monopoly* Dr. McCtiuy 
cures the result» of early indiscretion. 
Nerft week we will give the public another eye- 
opener of the grist ground out in the old mill, 
watch for it, it’s a daisy.

Office hours 9.80 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Office Suite: 26 Yonge-street Market, corner 

Yvnge and Gterrard. Consultation free- Write 
or call on Dr. MoCULLY.

finished 2.50 trot, 
second money and Milkmaid third. Dan 
O’Connell, Paddy, Tnx, Milkmaid, Muu- 
shavv aud Ireue are entered for a $50 sweep- 
stakes to start at Woodbine at 2 p.m. to-day.

/
3000 full size moustache cups 

and saucers.
5000full size ladies' tea cups 

and saucers. lOc a pair.
20 dozen elegant glass fruit 

dishes 15c each, 
gross embossed writing pads 
5c each. . . .

12 doz. bamboo book shelves 
47c.

Factory—69 Bay-street
>

Good-Bye to Old Companions.
Tbe Tammany Boating Club members and 

friends kai a jolly time lodt night at Harry 
Morgan’s Merchants’ Restaurant, the oc
casion being to do honor in a farewell 
banquet to two of their oldest; companions, 
Messrs. Charles W. Khaw and R. J. Leckie, 
who are leaving in a few days to enter into 
partnership business in Vancouver, B.u. A 
well-selected program was given by Messrs. 
A. Dent, W. Lawson, J. Liater, J. H. 
Utmison and Dr. White. ITie evening was 
tboroughlv enjoyed nnd Messrs. Shaw and 
Leckie will have a pleasant recollection of 
their old friends to look bock upo4_when in 
their new home in the far west.

DR. OWEN’S

electric belts n44 Total...... .
Majority for Grsniles, 14 shuts.

ion hie taxkard. '

Mots Park Knocks Oot Plucky atonffvllle 
la Group 8.

The second draw in group 8, primary 
tankard competition, between Stouffville 
and Mess Park, was played in Mutual-street 
yesterday. The ice wes in fine condition 
and the game close and keenly contested. 
The following are the players and scoriss ;
STOVFTVtLLK. «OSS.PXBK.

iWi«.skip. .17 ^•iiSPSdt.sk’p.se

J. L. Baker.
P. W. Hill.
8. M. Warrlner.
James O'Brien,skip... .21

Total
I

Avia Spinel Applianoes-
gf.d offlce-Ohioago, m.

We also sell ISO pairs odd 
lade curtains at very low 
figures.
250 pairs best wool white 
blankets, large sizes, soiled, 
less than cost.

Besides several clearing lines 
dress goods, hosiery and 

prints.
it pays to visit this store when 

you're down town.
f f *
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Lacrosse In the Maritime Provinces.
ST. John, N.B., Feb. 5.-At a meeting of 

th<Union Lacrocs? Club last evening, at 
which the club decided to disband,. Secretary 
Allingham «as requested to begin corres
pondence with the clubs in the Maritime 
Provinces with a view to forming a Maritime 
Province Lacrosse Association. Tne treat
ment of clubs here by the N.A.L. A. of Mon
treal has not been considered satisfactory or 
beneficial to the game. The Union is ns en- 
thusifcstic as ever for the riationol sport ana 
will join other cluts.

/

W. Scott, skip.........19 at. rAXIUCK'S DAT. Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.
Dr. Owen's Blectro-Oalvanlc Body Belt snd 
Suspensory will cure the following ,A'1 S’ncÎLouÜ 
Complaints, Lumbago, General and Nervous 
Debility, Costiveness. Kidnev Dise*s«t. Ner- 
vousness, Trembling, Insomnie,
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Femalaweaknesa,
Disenses caused by Indiscretion, Sc.___

This is the Latest and Greatest improvement

»r,n feslr^

be" It will Cure all Complaint» curable by 

to the body. If vou will examine tMe bvltWu «m
‘wîiÆÇæs

-stated CstsJo*ue, enclosing 6c. postage.
The Owen Electric Belt Go.

71 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
G. a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

The Irish Protestants Will Not Join In the 
Hibernian Parade.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
met last evening In the Y.M.C.A. Library. 
President R. H. Bones was in the chair. A 
communication was read from Hugh Mc- 
CafTry, secretary rit tbe Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, askii« members of the society 
to take part M a parade on the coming 
8t. Patrick’s Day. A reply will be forwaid- 
ed thanking tbe order for Its invitation. But 
as the Focioty is purely benevolent it wilLbe 
impossible to participate. The Concert Cftn- 
mittee’s report showed over $130 to its 
credit Those preia-nt were: R. H. Bowes, 
president; A- H. Ricbai-dson, aismtant-recre- 
tnry; Messrs. William J. McMaster, R. C. 
Hamilton, W. F. McMaster, Rev. Stewart 
Acbeson, H. O’Hara, F, Somers, Wilham 
Price. William Wilson, James Aikins, Wil
bur Grant, Robert Cross, James B. Fudger 
and James Crone.

Kei.4188 Total...
Majority for Moss Park, 3 shots.

Galt Wins By Default 
Galt. Feb, 5.—The second round in the 

primary competition in Group 13 was ordered 
to be played in Preston to-day; Brantford 
and Bright failed to put in an appenrance, 
and the umpire awarded the game to Galt 
by default Tbe failure of Brantford to put 
in an appearance was n great disappoint 
ment to the Galt club,as they were auxiousto 
meet them. Preston ilnb kindly famished 
two rinks and gave the Galt players a match 

"^6alt winning by 18 shots.

A Tankard Match at Guelpl». 
Guelph, Feb. 5.—Guelph Union and Elora 

played a primary match in Group 16 here to
day. The score:

eOXLPH. ELORA.
James Emslle. James Lee.
iKS. ffileuma*-
A. Congolton, skip...33 T. Black, skip............
w. Spaulding.
H. Turner. T Bigger-
J. Wilson. _ W. Gertie.
R. Miicheil, skip... .25 J. Bowes, skip............J»

58 Total

246Oh, What a Cough 1 
Will you heed the warning? The signal 

perhaps of tbe sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

Total. freahies 
of the fii 
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Good For the Uachelore.
A bachelors’ ball will bb given in the Hor- 

tlcultnral Pavilion on Friday evening, Feb. 
26. The committee in charge of the pre
parations are Messrs H. T. Wyatt, Sydney 
Small, C. R. Hamilton, D. L. McCarthy, 
W. H. Bunting, J. McGregor Young. 
C. A. Bogert, 8. F. Houston, P. A. Manning, 
R. D. Cowan, Hugh Hartshorne. The affair 
promises to be a very brilliant event m an 
unosuallv dull season. _____

Six doors north' of Queen. A;$• The Woodbine Driving Club's Summer 
Program—Six Days

Tbe Executive Committee of the Woodbine 
> Driving Club met yesterday afternoon and 

prepared their program for tbe coming
It was decided to hold two race mect-
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sum-[ ' | turner.
ings of three days each, the first on the 29th 
and 30th June, and the first of July, for 
$2000 in purses, and the second on the 15tb, 
16th and 17th of August for $3000 In purses.

It was decided to announce two stakes for 
each meeting for tbe three-minute class and 
2 35 class. At the June meeting the states 

8 ^.jii bg |400 each and for the August meet
ing $600 each. Tbe entrance fee for each 
stake at the June meeting will be $30, pay
able as follows: $10 on the 15th of April, on 
which date entries close; $10 on the 16th of 

17 May, when horses must be named, nnd *10 
on the 15th of Jnno. Horses eligible April 
15th. Tbe entrance fee for each of the
^Sr,o^"to^«1^^%PUe.hVU-

^^5ram^.aln5^|i7he3h

July. Horses eligible on the 15th of April. 
The entrance fee tor the other purses will be 
7U per cent Horses eligible May 3rd for 
June meeting, and July 5th for the August
iS^-^jifim^Mb^een City

Stake; 3-minute trot $300, 230 trot. 
Thursday, June 30—$3'W, 2.35 pace. $800,

~Fridav, July 1—$300, Free-for-all trot 
$400. The Dominion Stake. 2.35 trot ,

Monday, Aug. 15—$000, The Citizens 
Stake, 3-iniuuato trot $450, Free-for-al,i

•191 P Tuesday, Aug. 16—$450, 2.45 trot. $400,

" 'Wednesday, Aug. 17-Î690. The Woodbine 
Stake, 2.35 trot $500, Free-for-all trot.

How They Ban at Gloucester. 
Gloucester, Feb. 5.—-First, % mile—Fast 

Time, Passmore, Twilight; 1.20. Second; % 
mile—Pickidene, Woodbury, Morrisaaa ; 
1.05%. Third, 5X furlongs—Crispin, Fern- 
wood, Samaritan ; 1.26*. Fourth, 1 mile-
judge Nelson, Vendet Pi, Edina G innés; 1.47%. 
Fifth, 4 1-3 furlongs—Hawkeye,Bonnie Lass, 
Rod Elm; .57#. Sixth, % mile—Torchlight 
Colt, Australia, Defendant; 1.05&

J*

What the Country Has Becaped.
No one need fear cholera or any com

ii
Siraul rnffinS
srf *s3amSL^ SA»
medicine tor cholera, d>aentery, elOs, in Jhe

Clearing Sale I
MISS HOLLAND

t Condoling With Mr». Huston.
Mr. E. A. Meredith presided aivestenlay 

afternoon’d meeting of the Industrial Schbol 
Board. Superintendent McKinnon pre- 
rented his report and it was adopted. The 
following resolution was moved by Mr. 
Severely Jones, seconded by Mr. Irwin, and 
adopted: “That the board of the Industrial 
School Association wishes to place On record 
Its sense of the loss which the people of 
Canada have sustained in the sudden re
moval of Principal Huston from bis sphere 
ot usefulness. Mr. Huston'was one of The 
originators of tho association, and was for 
manv years its active secretary, and in bim 
we feel that the association has .lost an 
active and ardent sympathizer. The hoard 
wishes to convey teUdrs. Huston their heart- klt s”mpatoy witiTher in her deep afflic- 
tion.”. ___________

ï . 6i
Being desirous of clearing out her winter 
stock is prepared tô make reductions, both, 
in made-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. An 

inspection will prove this to be correct

MISS DUPPY
Also has put down the prices of all Mantles 
remaining over #o cost and even lower in 

order to olepr the remaining stock.

I

BOOMS: 117 KIM. W.?
Total,,...
Majority for Guelph, 41 shots.

Mr. Goldie’s Funeral.
The Grand Trunk Railway will attach a 

sjKcial coach to the 1 p.m. train to-day for 
the members of tho Board of Trade and 
friends of the late Thomas Goldie who are 
desirous of attending his funeral'. Returning 
tho car will leave Guelph at 5.40 p.m. Ar
rangements for transportation can be made 
with Mr. John Earls, district general freight 
agent, Board of Trade.____________

*

CURE FOR BLINDNESS TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
“Now. 

agree, tb 
fit io the 
toe (tree

Granites and Toronto» Curl,
Granite and Toronto Club curlers com

pleted the friendly match,begun last Wednes
day, last night in Huron-street. As Granite 
was only ahead by three shots in the early 
play, Toronto wins by 11 shota

A. F. Jones.
James Henderson.
A. J. Scott.
W. Merritt,skip.

rMgh

£ Nairn? skip..'......... 8 K. l>. tumble,' skip...18

Dr. Carlyle. A. F.JVebstor,
, D. Mcluiyre. wJ. Chandler. W. Barnett.

A. Dodda. skip...........10 J. Bain, skip...
H. Hamilton. W. A. Hargreaves.
J. W. Carrol. Dr. Montezambert.
T lohnson W. u. omith.
R. McClain", skip...... 8 John Wright, skip..^.. J

Total

’
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mCONSUMPTION121 YONGE-STTORONTO.
Dr. Lesslie.
P. D’E. Strickland.
A. E. Gibson.

8 J. D. Ligbtbum,sklp.. »

3A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap . Company, limited, now admits tbe.r Two tmlle Journal„.
8UÇ?el?eave tbo issue to the public and cbal- The Canada Ltimberman of this city, 
lengo anV unprejudiced person who tries our w^ch has now entered its 18th year, has

.SiSK.’S» ttirdtrarrrsisr «
lost longer than any other soap in toe journal has always taken a front position ns
market, __ . a well-conducted exponent of trade interes's,

Onr Lily White Washing Compound has andthoyoar closed has shown further im- 
beou declared superior to all others and it is DI.ovem/ut in this respect The Canadian 
only half the price. Try it and soe what it ^u]eri issued from tbe same office and 
will do. in its tenth year, also bears evidence of hav-

ing cone through the hands of tbe printer- 
clothier. Editorially it is a capable repressn- 
tative of the milling trades.

«
WORDS AND MUSIC ofi, Tbirty-FoUr 

Old Scotch Songs for 10 oentc ,_______
SHOÏ> WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 

10 cents upwards.
WINDOW CARDS 5 and~M cents eaeh.
JOHN IMRIB’S POEMS, 350 pages, $1.50.
1000 MUSICAJ. AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for $1.75.
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for ot» 

year and picture of "Burna” or “Scott” for 
$1.50. Send to

A
MANHOOD RESTORED.

^SSf’te'sal^Ska Remarkable evidence comes frompertain 

«&» WtiWonCunrnntoq meœberâ of the médical ptotettion who havejü^iste
SSSSsm&S sr srr'd.x'S'
load to Infirmity, CoMumption tlirout, lungs and kidueya Two pares of

SltilLr” °rs torSK CanadianorU. S.Mcnev. "sight restored,” one ot whom wa* given np 
^rth^reraèorde’r « give a by the Queen’s oculist. These bad given the

km* « s„°;r ss
Chemists, 171 King St. East, j varsity vouches for the following

Recovering at Last.
92 Yorkville-aveoue, Toronto, Oct 29,1891.
For the benefit of those who see nothing MISS J. PEN LEY,

but suffering uncfcdeatb before them I wish ,(
to sav there is hope for you yet. I have been y,, inventor of the new method df drMsmaking,

.in a like condition myself and owe my re- ha. opened a dressmaking retool aj.4JÜ=g-.tr«* 
Exhausting vital Drains (the effects cf early storatlon to health to the- evre-reliable B?TThl» reboot ladles

follies» thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder Histogenetic Remedies. Last i££?n to cut, make,r trim and drape, in »U
affections. Unnatural Disehariras. Syphilis. Fhi- utterly prostrated by a severe attack of la rtyle_ bflu party and reception dresses,dolmans, 
mosis. Ixost or Failing Manhood, varicoceje, Old Krjppe which resulted in bronchitis and 4„£ketg^ capes of all kinds, 'pie 
Gleets and all Diseases of the SthTieriouscomplication When my casa by Keinventor is ot the flaert dresssy^
Organs Specialty. It roûh®* u > difference who . neffectly bopeltss my friends decided tern in the world. Hundreds of doilari ea^gd8.-W and iu less -eryhoujewke^ Doao^ d^iay^ =. H 
8 am. to 9 n!m.; Sundays a to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 1 than three days a change for the letter was ^‘‘ ^svstem. Dresses drafted in three mln- 
W6 Jar vis-street, W house north of Uerrard- J ^ Apparent that we were nil inspired with Also a rare chance for afew ladiM^to get
street. Toronto. 346 I houe. I continued the treatment for a num- lnto a monev-making business and earn from^ffi

KINDLING WOOD FOB SALE L. A.W-.-wiwy.--bK-KM-S w ”
. „ ,, , knew how hopeless my case was. To show

ont» know where they may find help intime 
of trouble. MRS. H» r. BIiU W«

I can vouch for the truthfulness of the 
P. S. Campbell ,

McMaster University.
, __ ___  _ . _ „ - Books mailed free to aiiy address explain-

ADAMS’ pepsin h™;-- sisr* srsjusxs.
HUMITIO tutti-frutti I -m

New Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerr»rd. suite 
of rooms 19, Toronto,Ont, and rooms 2 and d 
Albion Block, Riohmond-street, London. ,
°îlentlon World when calling or writing.
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New York.
Something that interests every traveler how 
he is going to get ttfa best value for his 
money, we do not he si la to to sny that this 
great enterprising Company ore giving this 
every day. Their ifiaginfloent Pull man 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals. You can itieo leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.59 p.m., 4.65 
p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to 8. Jr,'Sharp, 19 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto. 1“

48.84Total. 1MR1E & GRAHAMToronto to
Toronto's Tankard Sarvlvore.

Of the five Toronto curling clubs three are 
still left in the Ontario Tankard competition. 
Toronto was beaten by Stonffville and Cale
donian succumbed to Granite in Group 9 
primary final yisterday. Umpire L. A. 
TiUey has ordered Mess Park and Prospect 
Park to piay tbe primary final in group 8 
Monday morning, starting atji.30, on Gran
ite ice.

26 and 28 Colbornew»treet, To-
ronto. Ontario. °8

v i Dr. T. A. Slocum's 

IS cents per bottle.
1

TO THE LADIES
James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: “I

and with much pleasure state that my aoticipa- 
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness or 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old Indy in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child” :____________ » ;

Rossin^House Drug 5

Free of Charge Until Further Notice
tyERVOUS DEBILITYTschiftorin Won His Sixth,

Feb. 5.--Tscbigorin won bis/ HillHavana,
sixth game yesterday. Stcinitz emerged 
from the opening on Evans gambit with the

w?u w*th a^clever 

combination with 48 moves.

• 1WAS 14 TO ».

How Osgood. Hall Did Up ’Varsity In a 
Practice Match.

Oegoode Hall hcckeyists, the prospective 
O. H. A. champions,played a practice match 
with 'Varsity last night in the Victoria 
Kink, tbe légalités winning by 14 goals to 5. 
The Queen’s Park 'dents were minus 
Parkyn,their captain, i McQuarrie, which 
aèriously impaired tb ffectiveness of tbe 
defence. Tbe teams were as follows:

’Varsity (5): Goal, Cameron ; point, Bain; 
cover, Lucan; forwards, White, Gilmore, 
Thomson, Brock.

Osgoode Hall (14): Goal, Mack; point, 
Bwabey, cover, Boyd; forwards, Senkler, 
Kerr, Smel.ie, Moran.

Referee—Mr. Sheppard, Bank of Com- 
roerce.

Fourth
Be]It comes With Grand Reference»!

We trust our Canadian people will never 
class Paiue’s CeleryXcompound with the 
ordinary patents and nostrums with which 
the country is flooded. If is an honest 
remedy and thoroughly reliable, being a 
prescription of one of tbe most eminent physi
cians that ever lived. A trial will convince
you. _________________ -
*10, Excursion to Washington, D.C., via.

the Picturesque Erie By., on Feb. 15, ’93.
This is a well-known fact to all who have ever 

visited tbe South that this route affords the best 
scenery and accommodation and goes through the

shoe curve a: Mauuuka Chuuk, which cannot b 
equalled In United btniee for sc«n=r7- f °r 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington 
street east, Toronto._______

' i
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held Its 1 
of the £CliXTUBY HOAD CLUB FORMED.

The Hoard ot Control Klected La.t Kiglit 
—A Lnrge Membership.

H. C. Pease of the Toronto Bicycle Club 
presided at tile organizing meeting ot tho 
Century Rood Club of Canada at the Hub 
Hotei last night. There were, besides, about 
50 wheelmen present. It was decided to 

Board of Control and these were 
chosen- F. H. Skerrett, Hamilton B.C.; 
EJ.P. Smith, T.B.C.; Fred Brimer, ’Wan
derers’ B.C.; S. H. Gibbous, R.C.B.C.: 
L. L. Robinson, Athenreum 
Chief CentHik-n will he elected at a board 
mJtiug toW who will be the secretary- 
treasurer and will preside at club nnd boaid 
meetings A member’s fee will be $2, wh'cti 
wld entitle him to the club’s badge. Com
munications were read from a number ot

sLskr». ïas ir.'j
come nt once identified with the club were 
also received. The meeting ijecided that 
any member wheeling 500 miles within the 
period of 16 boms would be entitled- to u 
club bar to be placed on the members
b,Wal centurions will be elected in all cen
tres to certify to centuries. If a rider should 
wheel 100 miles without having his run cel ti
tled to by a local jceuturion he will be allow
ed the bar bv making affirmation of his run 
before any justice of the peace. A constitu
tion and bylaws will soon bo framed. Sun
day centuries will be accepted. Toronto l id 
ere are nil anxious for the first bar. Dave 
Nasmith is said to have started out on tbe 
journey last night.

Home Talent.
Mrs. Owen Hitclicox of Paris, Ont, who 

delighted large audiences last winter by her 
sweet singing and eloquent addresses, will 
speak to-morrow afternoon and evening at 
the Sunday services in the Auditorium . This 
lady is a Canadian by birth and is considered 
on tbe other side of the line one of the best 
speakers in America. _________
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blood purifier. Telephone 1570.The Victoria Junior.’ Victory,
A game of hockey was played nt Victoria 

Rink last night between the Victoria Jr. 
and tbe Western Y.M.C.A. hockey teams. 
Ttje Victorias won by 3 goals to 1, all were 
«cored in first half. The teams were;

Y.M.C.A. (1)1 Goal, A. Cooey; point, J 
Reed; cover, B. McConnel; forwards, U. 
Frank leapt.). W. Archibold, W. Henderson, 
M. Johnson. _ T

Victoria Juniors; Goal, W. J. Morrison: 
point, R. Temple: cover, W.J. Thompson: 
forwards, J. Bertram. VV. H. Morrison, C. 
Walker, icapt.) Bert Macdonald.

* Curling and Hockey Chips.
Guelph Union’s Tankard team were beaten 

by Galt Granites last night by 45 to 31.
Warsaw downed Lakefield yesterday in a 

Iwo-rink match by o? to V.
The Granite Colts Hockey Club play Im- 

Bjerial Bank in Mutual-street to-day, starting 
•t 5 o’clock. A close match is expected.

Whitby curlers boat Bowmanville yester- 
U daV in a two-rink match by 54 to 27. Ibe 

occurred at Whitby.

John Wood, Round Plains, Oat, 

* Interested
ITALIAN,Yes, All May Obtain It!

You have long t een wishing and praying 
for pweet balmy sleep and natural rest 
You cannot expect these blessings while you 
remain iini nervous nmi irritable condition. 
Ik) ensure perfect rest çnd sleep you must 
use Paiue’s Celery Compound.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or

:bo»enwhri!’avre 
ured it as being the l.e^ medicine sold for 
couche, ceiOSt Inflammation of the lungs, and all 
aftvetion/of the throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to tfie taste makes it a favorite with ladles 
and children.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

INDIGESTION
Every Mother 

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, can be used by the 
most delicate or healthy infant and is highly

Montreal
Through Wagner Veetlhu!

car Toronto to Ne
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex ^ptSundky, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting'kith through 
car at Hamilton. •

above abatement.
’I

t
-t zi «

1. Buffet Sleepntg 
w York via r Natural 

Hethoi 
Native TtSSItSn

Spielal dusses for ONMrsti

Sold by All Druggists and Con- 
s fectloners.____________

•«
An E.tlnsated Revenue of 896,000.

The Waterworks Committee met yester
day but transacted no business as some of
the members were absent, ami Superintend-1 _ _ _ - » p.
ent Hamilton submitted a statement of “«I PH I l-l K 
estimated revenue from water consumers 1 1 1 1 »
under proposed tariff. Tbe total rove ue is 
estimated at $89,072, with $6900 added for 
meter rents.________

Glen
9Architect* Elect Ofllcer*.

The Council of the Ontario Association^ 
Architects has elected these officers: Presi-

Knights of Labor.
Knights of Labor aim to protect their 

members against financial difficulties, etc. 
Hagyavd’s Yellow Oil urotects all who use it 
from the effects of cold and exposure, such os^ 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sere throat 
and all Inflammatory pain. Nothing compares 
with it as a handy pain ctrre-~Yor man and 
beast.

t -

JOHN CATTO & CO.

1
The Brantfor, 

David R
Evans, ti 
John Bi ll 
WUiowdi

t
dent; Mr. S. G. Currjf, Toronto; first vice- 
president, Mr. Kinz Arnold!, Ottawa; second 
vice-president, Mr. F. J. Kastrick, Hamil
ton; treasurer, Mr. D. B. Dick, iorouto; 
registrar and librarian, Mr. W. A. Lhngtou, 
Toronto. *

i
CONTINUE THEIB

Sale of Special Lines
IK EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Blankets, Elder Down Quilts, Marseilles 
Quilts, Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, 
Toweling*. Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Casings, Cotton Long Cloths,- Muslins and 
Embroideries.

Black Luxor 
Bengalees, Irish Poplins, French Cayiroore., 
Henrietta^ and other Dresi Fabric».

Ktng-st.. Opp- the Postofflca-

UAjfisfloisn
VERA-CURA- A Noticeable Increase.

Sneaking of the interest manifested In sports, gamei

“•rsr.srr~s:“
presting «urptire. And itith thl. conclu*) i tomes

ssrKSaH'i

Frank L. Pattop’s Winnipeg rink won tbo 
final nt St. Paul yesterday and captured the 
Bt. Paul city tankard.

The winners at the Dunnville ice races 
yesterday were: Colt race, Scott’s Demand; 
§.50 trot, Stokes’ Legatio.

Orillia defeated Lindsay in two-rink 
wintches twice yesterday. 1 he scores were 
15 t0 ia and 53 to 28. .T he last was a Royal 
Caledonian Cap match.

Mr J B. Carlisle has always been a dog 
fancier. Lately he lias gone into breeding 
more exteusively.;He possesses a vnluablelot 
of cocker spaniels and will be seen at the big 
hows later on.
Ylie Hamilton Kennel Club has elected the 

following officers: W. Hendrie, Pat.^ni £u~ 
drew Murdoch, president; Dr. Gnffiu. first 
vice-president; C. W. Tinling treasurer; 
A" D Stewart, secretary; H. P. Breay.finan
cial secretary ; Dr. Mole, veterinary surgeon; 
John HackiÀt, F. R. Closo, George C. Lore,. 
K. 13. Han js, W. McDonald, committee.

ii
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« •• Hard to Get”
Good cigfflsf Not at all. Try a Hero—costs 5 

cents—and yob will say it is first class. Ask for 
them at cigar stores. J. Rattray A Co., Mon 
treat.______________________

Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest-equipped 
trains on eartii. The_ only railroad using Hie 
palace reclining clmlr cars (free) from Itotrolt to 
St. Louis. Kansas City aud Oiualia. Ail trains 
no through the great tunnel at St. Louis, lime

4 )

lent laySSSuon îïsèlptêf 25 (to 
V (5 boxes 11.00) iu stamps.

CaiaiM Depot,31,116 LcuteH st„ Toronto, oui’

: Don’t He a Clam.
But go to Ed Sullivan’s and get a cap of 

Burnham’s Clam Bouillon free. Silks, B'ack and Coloredgo through toe great tunnoi at ot. is,u,=. »....»
tables unci all infnrmfttion frein your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-stree 
rento.

Sporting Specialties.
George Hbemer will have charge of a 

sailing ami rowing regatta 10 be given on 
Erie Bay, Erie, Pa., the latter part of next 
August. > , ' •

Gen. James F. Ftebinson of Lexington, 
Kv., died yesterday. Geu. Robinson was a 
m ell-known tur;man, having 1 eing president 
of tbo Kentucky Association for 25 jears. 

The McDowall team sbOJt at Stark
rî’

Klin club in the city Will Le represented bv
tfc a loom. Teams that have not yet shot will
*8 tf shoot two scores to-day.

A The Toronto Gun Club tournament com- 
The Toronto Kennel Clnb'e Sdtccssfei mittee met at the rooms yesterday attei noon, 

Show Last Night. „ilen considerable business wes ROt through
A big assembly, including many ladies, with. The club hos over ^ 

saw a splendid lot of dogs at the Toronto wb|cbb“’tew^q êBnother 1000 yPet The 
Kennel Club’s competition last night. The “^t;.act wc3 given for a spacious building, 
judges were President R. W. Boyle, wLicb will b„ kept well healed and will lie 
J H Williams and C. A. Stone. Their for the use of the many sportsmen who have 
nninna form of giving prizes was evidently promisel lo attend the shoot, factory lladog8 did not deserve first AtProf.^’s^ympfe^hasmm, ore

and there was none better be simply took win Le a splendid cxliibi-
eCG«donribettore-lL Wright's Victor, Option of boxing to-night by titetnner, Sch-

A Great Desideratum.

BiwffiS
FOR PAJN.

strec^-Vast, ^To- 246Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

fDr.T. A, Slocmn’s
yoYfre'fraKdEmLta  ̂ Fm-raie by
all druggists. 85 centsiper bottle.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OiL If 
vou have Weak Lungs—Uso^it. For sale Uyoll 
"druggists. 35 cents i>cr bottje. Inn

THE LABIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS 
For nil diseases peculiar to Fem»lelr- 

t. guUrities, removing 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on
receipt of^hox^Addreto ^

ted Pharmacist, 308 V0N0E-8T- Tarenl

I.BtlTBSLWISS
smuituwis.il.Always on Top

evI^LT'MatttrGr^/co^'X1" 

real.»•

edAll Men.
Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 

the Leading Hotels.
Men. voung, old or middie-atred, who are weak 

nervous and exbaused. broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, snouio 
send for and read the book of Lu bon. a treatise 

Sent sealed, secure

A General Overcome.t Gradua
DOOS tux FRIZES.

, STRENGTHENS
i% AND RE6ULATES

1 All tbe organa of the 
l body, and cure» Consti- 

: patlon, Bilioaaneaa and 
1 Blood Humora, Dyspep

sia. Liver Complainte 
and allbrokeudowncon- 
dlticus of tCo system.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Hard add soft corns cannot withstand Hollo

way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and he happy.

25*1
dl'Miss Nellie Amistbong, Dublane P. O., Ont aI Agent», 2880 Yonge-street.Toronto.

NEUflA°ÏAre8CIART”flE»îo,8BH!K*CHE: THE KOCH EXTRApT.
FR0sî.BffES%Vf^?mâ"EBURNS.Etc. I LADIES-TW^l^comroon 90^80

suudlail DïMLilimUS LûBlailSL.l0I01ll.0lL lby all Druggists.

M«^n.Treble’s readymade white shirts at 75c. $1 and 
fil.SVin all sizen, are the best value in the trade; 
try them and you will wear no others. 63 lung- 
street west. -r" - Ooup, c 

■lents are 
mate. Tb

Bail, Worse, Worst 
Cold, cough, consumption, to cure the 

second and prevent the third nse Hagyards Pec
toral Balsam, tbe never-failing family medicine 
for ill diseases of the throat, lungs an<* chest. A 
jvoirval of hwdio» io wUnanaxv comolainrA.

C.
1Dr. T. A. Slocum’s I obtained it 

doubledly 
idliwil for

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Livef OiL If 
ynii have a wasting away of Flesh—Lse it. For 
sale by all druggists. 86 cent» ner bottto. 13Û
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i> ONBEATEN BY LONG OODS.

Trinity Made et It Angle—Elevation Tlrnt 
le Mot rimmu^the Svurten Bonn 

on the stalrenne.
The eophomores here not yet Onlebed piA- 

lng their bone of contention with the fresh
men, the said bone being e men named Pier
son, who had the impudence to take a sopbo- 
inore’e seat at lectures. Him tho outraged 
dignitaries of ’94 determined to elevate, and 
around him his friends stoutly gathered. A 
week ago yesterday^the first gun was fired 
and half an hour’s struggle left the freshmen 
victortf Secure in their triumph and trust
ing in Denn Oeikit1» protest, the freshles 
nsted on thefr hmrals and were not in full 
force on the fatal ntternoon. The sopho
mores, too feeble to fight it out single-handed, 
had recout so to diplomacy and com ludeo 
offensive and defensive alliances with the 
two senior yes is; and ilrspue the thunders of 
authority resolved en bit ociy war.

The Onslaught \t.
When Pierson oppeared there was a rush 

for him. But his classmans, sadly dimin
ished in numbers, rallied around him and 
stood on the defensive. Under the leader
ship of McMurrich they took up apt èition of 
strength on the staircaa-, while the seccn l 
year men, under the leatiet ship of White and 
Fletcher, and accompenied by their allie» 
dashed furiously ou their foes. Long old 
they strive 10 dislodge their juniors, for u 
long time did they fail. Strategy was re
sorted to, and a cry of "Here’s lue Dean 1” 
was raised. But tho freshies were immove
able.

MA DETROIT MIRACLE.
T«C

FROUDSsVr
a DAY or hCP
|U rEr

CMfc'XtoO'Nfc.rvr

■yj

MOORE’S 1
MUSEE THEATRE

I A GREAT TRIUMPH FOR CANA
DIAN MEDICAL SCIENCE.

»
. L«

%

MONDAY,IParticular* of One of the Most Remark
able cares on lledord Described by 

The Detroit News—A %tpry Worth
A Curetai Perusal. ^ / (fsecÀy, jtwtuttkv

>»o -.fiavee-wAiia t, 
CyNj,ri5ToL5 4.

OK.YCl.C5
w pivHTiht eee.j Kt 
VrrohgJAt.fiWlftj

— A
Detroit, Mich., Jan. SO, 1893.—A casi hno 

just coroe to light here, the particulms of 
which are published in The Evening News, 
which will lie read with considerable interest 
by all Canadians, es it records the remark
able achievement of a Canadian medical dic-

1m i
iTHEri*- ■

FRANK X ■ TACCART &CP *» _
• 68 Hi*«.21 west tobonTO

ur J i
1th
to covcry. which hrs already, in its owu coun

try. won great and enduring fame, 
added triumph there is no doubt the fellow- 
countrymen of the proprietors will rejoice, os 
it sheds lustre on Canadian science. The 
story is told by The News os follows:
- The following paragraph, which appeared 
in The News a short time ago, furnished the 
basis 6f this Ini urination—a casa that was so 
wonderfully remarkable 
further explanation. It is of sufficient im
portance to Tho News’ readeis to report it to 
them tuliy. It was so important then that 
it attracted cors derable attention at the i ji 
time. The following is the paragraph in V 1 
question :

**C. B. Northroo, for 28 years one of the 
brat known merchants in Woodward-avenue, 
wholwas saptxsed to be dying last spring of 
locomotor ataxia, or creeping paralysis, has 
seen tied a new leaso of life arid returned to 
work', at bis score. Ti e d:s?osj has always 
been UupiKSJd to be incurable, but'*Air.
NorthYop’s condition is greatly improved, 
and iti looks now ns if the grave would be 
cheated of its prey.”

Since that time Mr. Northrop hr.s steadily 
improved, not only in looks, but in condition, 
till he bos regained his old-time strength.

It had been hinted to the writer of this 
article, who was acquainted with Mr.
Northrop, that this miraculous change had 
been wrought by a very simple remedy 
called Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills for Pule 
People. When asked about it Mr. Northrop 
fully verilled the statement, and not only so, 
but he had taken pains to inform any one 
who was suffering in a similar manner when 
he heard of any such case. Mr. Northrop 
was enthusiastic at the result in bis own 
case of Dr. Williams’ Piuk Fill*. It was a 
remedy that he bad heard of after he had 
tried everything he could hope to give him 
relief. He had been in the care of the best 
physicians, who did all they could to alle
viate this terrible mnkdy, but without any 
avail lie had given up Hope, when u 
friend in Lock port, N. Y., wrote him 
of the case of a person there who 
had been cured iu similar circumstances 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. The person cured at Lock port bud 
obtained his information respecting Dr.
Williams’Piuk Pills from an article pub
lished iu The Hamilton, Out, Times. The g 
case was called “The Hamilton Miracle,” — 
and told the story of a man in that city who 
after almost incredible suffering 
nounced by tlflTmost eminent physicians to a 
be incurable and permanently disabled. He 
had spent hundreds of dollars in all sorts of 
treatment and eppliances, only to be told in 
the end that there was no hip) for him and 
that cure was impossible. The person alluded 
to (Mr. John Marshall of 25 Little William- 
street, Hamilton, Ont»,) was a member of the 
Hoyol Templars of Temveritnce. and after 
having been pronounced permanently dtsab e 1 
anti iucurab>e by the puysiciaus, was pud 
the SlUUO disability insurance provided bv 
the order for its members in such cos.s; for 
years Mr. Marshall had been utterly helpless, 
and was barely alls to drag bin.self around 
his house with the aid of crutch* s. His 
agonit s were dmest unbearable and life was 
n burden to him, when at l ist relief came.
Some months after he had been 
disability claim he heard of Dr.
Pink pills and was induced to try them.
The result was miraculous; almost from 
the ou:set an improvement was noticed, 
and in a lew mouths the man whom 
medical experts had said was incurable 
wt-s going about the city healthier and 
stronger than before. Mr. Mat shall 
was s> well-known in Hamilton tbu( all 
the city newspapers wrote up his wonderful 
recovery in detail, and it was thus,as before 
stated, that Mr. Northrop cùm e into ptsss- 
siou of the information f hatted to his equally 
marvelous recovery. One could scarcely 
conceive a cass more hopeless than that of 
Mr. Northrop. His injury came about in 
this way : One day nearly four years ago 
lie stumbled and fell the complete length of 
a steep flight of stairs which were at the 
rear of his store. His head and spine were rQ 
severely injured. He was picked up and I 
taken to his home. Creeping patalyst* very I'-' 
soon developed il self, and in spite of the most 9 
strenuous efforts of friends and physicians 
the terri ole affliction fastened its.df upon ^
him. For nearly two years he was perfectly 
helpless. He could do nothing to support 
his strength in the least effort. He 
had to be wheeled about in an invalid’s 
cbâir. Ho was weak, paid and fast sinking

his timely information came that Hk 
veritably snatched bis life from the jaws of 
death. Those who at that time saw a feeble 
old man wheeled into his store on an in
valid’s chair would not recognize the man 
now, so great is the change that Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills have wrought. When 
Mr. Northrop learned of the remedy that 
had cured Mr. Marshall in Hamilton and the 
parson in Lockp >rt he procured a supply of 
Dr. Williams’ Piuk PiiJs through .Messrs.
Bassett & L’Hommedieu, U5 Woodward- 

, and from the outset found an im
provement. He faithfully adhered to the 

of the remedy until now he is completely 
restored. Mr. Northrop declares thaï there 
can be do doubt as to Piuk Pills being the 
cause of his restoration to health, os all other 
remedies and medical treatment left him 
iu a condition rapidly going from bad to 
Wv.rs3, until at last it wus declared there was 
no hope for him and he was pronounced in
curable. He was in this terrible condition 
when he began to uss Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and they have restored him to health.

A Mr. Northrop was asked what was claimed 
Tor this wonderful remedy, and replied that 
he uudei stood the proprietors claim it to be 
a blood builder and nerve restorer; supply
ing iu a condors)d form all the elements 
nect ss xry to enrich tho blood, restore shat
tered tttrvis and drive out diseas*. It is 
claimed by tho proprietors that Pink Pills 
will cure paralysis, rheumatism, sciatica, 
palpitation of the heart, headache and all 
diseases peculiar to females, loss of appetite, 
dizziness, sleeplessness, loss of memory, and 
all discos s arising from overwork, mental 
worry, less of vital force, etc.

“I want to siy,” said Mr. Northrop, “that 
1 don’t have much faith in patent medicin s, 
but i cannot sty too much iu praise of Dr. and 
Williams’ Pink Pilis. Tho proprietors, how- 
èver, claim that they are not a patent medi
cine in tho sviise iu which that term is used, 
but a highly scientific preparation, the re
sult of years of careful study and experi
ment on the part of the proprietors, aim the 
pills were successfully used m private prac
tice for years belore being placed for general 
sale. Mr. Northrop declares that oo is a 
living example that there is nothing to equal 
tueso pills ts a cure for nerve diseas s. On 
inquiry the writer found that tbtsj pills 
were manufactured by Dr. Williams’Modi- /'T 
cine Company, Brockviile, Out., and %JT 
Morristown, N. Y., aud the pills 
sold in boxes ( (never in bulk by the 
hundred) at 50‘ cents a box, and may 
be hud of ail druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. William*’ .Medicine Company from either 
above addresses. The price at which these 
pilis are sold makes a cornse of treatment 
with them comparatively inexpeus ve as Toronto.
compared with other remedies, or medical ....—
treatment. This caS3 is one of the meat re
markable on record, aud as it is one right 
here in Detroit and not a.thousand miles 
away, it cun be easily verified. Mr. Noi- 
throp is very well known to the people of 
Detroit, and he says he is only too glad to 
testify to the marvelous good wrought in 
his ittSJ. He stys he considers it h s duty 
to lio.p all who nro similarly afll.cted by any 
word ue can say in behalf of the wonderful 
eflicacy of Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills. If any 
of The News readeis want any further in
formation, we feel sure Mr. Northrop would 
willingly oblige them, os he lias the writer 
in relating these fuels to him.

At'this

MANi AM A
8

»?h «that it demanded “I have been treated by 
v doctors, who had long 
|\ lists of so-called cured 
s (patients, but V y could 
S /not reach my case, and 
V hope had been murdered 
' in me by fair promises,

----- - bat ou first application
of your magi calappliaucc, hope and con
fidence came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am aman and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
ttrong to express mv sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence.)

ps

PS

WE ARE THE MAGNET THAT DRAWS 

THE “WORLD” TO US.

“GLOBE” SEARCHED FOR WONDERS.
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IThe Valiant Seniors.
Then the senior years charged once more. 

A luck tes* freshman would be seized end 
torn away and borne off to the torture, Te., 
to be elevated. Another ’■charge, and an
other struggling victim would succumb, for 
there were 200 seniors to less thau 100 fresh
men. At last the sophomores’ forlorn 
lr,pe dashed up tbe staircase through tbèlr 
lessened opponents and found—their bird had 
flown. Pierson’s e*cipe had been covered at 
the expense of the Brotuers’ Shaw, Mortimer 

> and Gloss, who were the luckless victims or 
the elevauou that is indeed a “bad emin
ence.”

Returns from the fiçld show that two 
f resbies were slightly wounded. The losses 
of the final men are not yet cataloged.

The plucky ; freebie# vow further resist
ance and the dogs of war seem fairly loosed.

idd
low WILL COMMENCES A 

SALE OF
thite *.

led, %

Ines
and

then
A ll tBy Demand of All.■ HERE iOIPIET'S *\riWEAK HEN SEL0I1S ->IYSTERIOUSEasily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Wcaknosn, Nervonsness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone gi 
to every organ and portion of the Body- 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
1,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

1RE.EHGA6EDIS \ ■ -ivh 7
ri<>CREMATION. hSlltUKT CAM 1W AH CHISMS. vanT n

2T:amilton and on to Toronto»-A Revo- 
V lotion Coming.

A citise^-pf Hamilton * called into The 
World office test night. He said: “I have 
read your article in to-day’s (Fridays) paper 
headed 4A Pointer for Hamilton,’ and 1 
think you hit the nail fairly on the head. 
Some of our pepafs up there, however, 
seem anxious that there be only one fran
chise, aud that it be re-sold for 20 years to 
the preset company, practically without 
competiliôo. One iRiper (The Heraid) mukta 
out that the members of the special com
mittee of the Council object to two com
panies having running powers over their 
streets, even if one is a company connecting 
the city with outlying villages. As the 
Herald says:
xlf the promoters of the new Hoe will moderate 

tneir demand; afid will agree to confine their 
loclU business to the carrying of such passengers 
as may car* to use their throng trains, the 
juatten might be arranged, whether an agree
ment ii reached with the street railway company

THEIB H S The quantity, amounting 
to about 5000, compris
ing every class of goods, 
must be reduced to a min
imum. We can only do 
this by making a sacrifice. 
They will be sold at Reck
less Prices.

- THE -

/4Iron Jaw to.

k ;ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y. RESULTFrom Liferto Death. 

From Death to Life.%

!MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
».*».*»»—

UQÜIRE THE SIMPLEST. BRIEFEST AND 
bekt s/stern of shorthand from certificated 

teachers at Jameson's. 08 Grangè-avenue. Com
plete course five dollars.

.*was pro-

k i

Telegram ” Proclaims andThe ÜÛ
■\TIQHT

ness College, corner College and Spadina. 
Typewriting. $8.00; telegraphy, $2.60; circular, 
free. J. M. Musgrove.

SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSI-

idA recapitulation of the 
different lines and their 
quantities is here given:

■ i—>

THE MONKAMONKEY ; ti.1. MUTTY’S

MONK : [lie World
;

ITHAT SHOOKYET A“Now. I hold, and many of our citizens 
agree, that an outside road might be a bene 
fit i o the city if it had running po were over 
the streets,”

The World’s reply to him was: “It 
, all depends on this: First get back 
, the franchise, uext draw your speci

fications, by all means improve them 
on Toronto’s, and therf put it op to 
competition. That is where there is the 
most money for the city directly, Jand the 
greatest gain for the business men of the 
place, who regard every means of bringing 
purchasers to the town as of the first im
portance. And don't let the peuple of 
Hamilton forget this,?’ continued The 
World, “that a company is forming to build 
and purchase running powers over King- 
street. Hamilton, right to Toronto, atid then 
along Queen-street to the Union Station, 
passing over the Mimico system now under 
construction. When that is doue the qitr 
of Hamilton will be able to get on a car on 

S King or James-street every half hour, and 
go right to Toronto through Waterdowu, 
Burlington, OaKville. The Credit, Mimico, 
Parkdale aud tend at any store ou Üpeen or 
Youge street where they may -Wish to do 
shopping. The trip will be made in 40 
minutes, from James to Yonge-itreets, and 
the round fare will be 25 cents.”,

“You do surprise me,” said the man from 
Hamilton.

“Then don’t let the people of Hamilton be 
too precipitant in dealing with the matter,” 
said The World.

244 YONGE-STREET.
Reduced prices in society and fancy step danc

ing. Uiasoes now filling up fast. New advanced 
class for ladles and gentlemen to commence 
Jan. 22. N.B.—We make the following offer to 
all gentlemen joining the new classes: Reduced 
prices and each pupil allowed' to bring one 
lady free of extra charge. -Eleàse call at the" 
Academy and register. \ .... vd '

i|
195 Remnants Black and 

Colored Silks.
152 Remnants Plushes 

and Velvets.
160 Remnants Velvet

eens.
179 Remnants Black 

DressGobds.
263 Remnants Colored 

Dress Goods.
120' Remnants Plaid 

Dress Goods.
200 Remnants Dress 

Linings.
116 Remnants Cotton.
198 Remnants Toweling.
129 Remnants Print.

HUP. •
ion. paid the 

Williams’ ï-t
I 9

i
*

r-Four The “Mail” Heralds the Good “News”MOST LIBERAL TERMS S-A* i

% 1MUSIC 160
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from WE KEEP 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Musk Publishers Association Ltd. 
68 Kisg West Toronto. .

J.each.
J, $1.50.
ORIAL

A

THEATRE:
Zoe’s Zephyr Co

h t*
tor one 
oU" lor ZdllS
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EDUCATIONM AV%
ATTEND 
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^CIRCULAR.
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Notice when />*167 Remnants Flannel.
157 Remnants Cretonne.
132 Remnants Sheeting.
127 Remnants Pillow 

Cotton.
146 Remnants Shirting.
168 Remnants Gingham.
186 Remnants Flannel

ette.
145 Remnants Table 

Linen-
265 Remnants Mantle 

Cloth.
59 Remnants Sealette. 
16Ô Remnants Art Mus-

%

\ *•A Show for the Rich.
A Show for the Poor.
A Show for the Old.
A Show for the Young. 
A Show for All.

8U1UMC lions JC lilt BET) 1£HS.
smafclng, 
og-street
of ladies 
pe. in all 
dolmans, 
9 method 
lress sys- 
saved to 

ment. ^ It

hree mln- 
ies to get 

from $5 
le to give 
pen eveo- 
r superln-

NOTICE. *Vourtli Annual .Gathering — Secretary’s 
Report—Officers Elected for 1892.

The Shire Horse Association cf Canada 
held its fourth annual meeting in the office 
of the Agriculture and Arts Association, 
with President John Gard house of Highficl l 
in the chair. Those present were: John 
Dunkin, Brucefleld ; Paul Reed, Belfast; J. E. 
Brethour, Burford; Robert Agnew, Rose
mont; Francis Green, jr., Toronto; Henry 
Wade, Toronto, and others.

The secretary reported that the registre 
lions during the year 18V1 numbered only 
38, 20 of these being stallions aud 13 marts 
In all 31V shires were registered on the books 
of the association. Eleven new members 
had been added duri 
■pringstollion show 
•niren 
tiot all

iL*SHAFTESBURY HALL 
AUDITORIUM

Change of management. The Auditorium Is 
the finest and largest Concert Hall ta itifrotty. 
There are several dates open for Februaryamd 
March. Seating capacity 1800 to UOOJ. Applica
tion for renting should be made at one to JOHN 
W. CAR'fEIt, Secretary-Treasurer, Shaftesbury 
Hall, Toronto. ,

P.S. —Parties desiring to lease the Auditorium 
for a term might also apply to the a»x>ve. 40

CENTSCENTS K!f- avenue K
‘ «

i

* mtfi
6M

wvrrrm▼▼fVVVfHVflMVNERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD INSPECTION INVITEDJAlims PAPE• X ^ Organlo^Weakness^Failing Memory, Lack of
Hazel ion’s Vital ire r. Débilité
Dimnoas of Sight, Lo-s of Ambition, Unfitwas 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’opment. Loss of Power

4 ug the year. At the 
held last March, a few 

bowii, but the space was 
filled. No trouble has been found iu 

having shires, recorded in the report, puss 
through the American customs. At the 
suggestion of the treasurer it was decided to 
offer a sweepstake prize of $20 for shire stal
lions.

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent, John Gard bouse. High field; vice- 
presidents—Ontario. John Duukiu. River- 
view; Quebec, J. V. Papineau, Barnston ; 
Manitoba, Henry Munu, Brandon.; Prince 
Bdward Island, Thomas Robbins, Gentre- 
▼ilie; Northwest 'lerritorieà Dr. C. J. L. 
Bush, Glenfoll: directors, J. Y. Oimsby,
V. B.. Springfield-on-therCiedVt; W. H. Mill- 
mau, VVoodstook; J. G. Wardlaw, 'Downs- 
▼iew; Robert Mackrets, Tullamove; Wiliium 
Furgusou, Auburn; F. Greeu, jr., Toronto;
W. Glendenning, Ellesnfere; socretary, II. 
Wade, Toronto.

The following were opp Tinted expirt 
Judges: William Elliott, d tan ley N.ills; 
Richuid Gibson, Delaware;; John Ht ps. 
Brantford ; W. H. Hunter, Oraugev-ne; 
David Rountree. Carle ton West; Thomas 
Evans, tit. Mary’s; Mr. Hovey. Mitchell; 
John Bell, L’Amaioux, and William Bell, 
Wlllowdale. ’ r " \ ^

nts to supply bis numerous 
choicest Roses, Lilies,?„a,',ommtrêw!STin the 

old stand,
; J78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other house in the city 
Telephone 1401.________ ^ _

orses were s etc., at theto Mairy, Stunted Deve’opment, Loss of Power 
Pains in the Back, Nighc Emisiions, Drain in 
bnno, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., eta Every 
20,000 sold yearly. Addr

Of the Goods,Quoted Below:
bottle guaiuiteecL 

jtb.UW sold y cl by. Addre-s, Enclosing stamp 
tor treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, GraduatoS 
^n^c^st^^^Yonire St . Toronto, Ont.

Ladies’ Silk Ribbed Vests - 
Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings, high spliced heels. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings, extra fine and soft 
Gentlemen's Cashmere Socks, full regular'màde

65cThe Home Savings & Loan Co., Ltd
qffise No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large sum. In
terest fct highest current rates allowed.
HON. BpANK SMITH, JAMEO MASON,

- president. Manager. A

lin.35c
45c 
25c

• Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, high spliced ankles 35c 
Gentlemen’s Merino Socks, spliced ankles and soles 20c 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves

162 Remnants Embroi
dery.

186 Remnants Lace.
261 Remnants Ribbon.

MEN WANTED ",
; Natural 

Method

H" cachera

iI To test a Positive Cure for the effects of self-abusa

our Specific wo will send one Full Month’s Medicine 
Much Valuable Information FUEG. Address 

U. M. CO., 800 Broudwoy, New York.

35c L: MEDICAL,
Tijrr,..'£’"aE8SEYi' M.ïi.'.liVM., CONSULTING 
W . Surgeau and Specialist. S00 Jarvis-street, 

corner Wiltou-avenue. Specialty. “Orlflcial Sur- 
LW.’V.tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
UlfWSeH, Chronic and Nervous Affect 
and Wasting Disorders ami Diseases 
private hospital acopnimodation 
wJ0* orofessiopil imrsfcw in charge. 
AX-ASSAuK.' ANly ilLÜlCAL KLEC1K1C1TV 
1VI Thomas Cook, graduate of VV est End 

Hoapital, lyipdon, Euglaudv Endorsed by lead- 
ing4>hysicidns. 204 King-iyjreL

PICKERING. COKUNER, 
I J PhvsicMUi Mid Surgeon, has removed to 

“3TSberbourife-streeL Oltlce hours 0 to 10—6 to
8. Telephone 2^4)5. _____________ __________ _
r\l4 ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PHYSI- 
I J «ian ancTSurgeon. has removed to 281 Sher- 

Uoutine-street. (Office hours V to 10—12 to 1—0 to 
£L Telephone 2505.

50c

W.A.MURRAY&CO And hundreds of others, 
all of which go to make Up 
the most formidable pile 
that has ever been our lot 
to handle.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
iaONEY^GREATER '^ VALUE'"tÈl3^Ç3&’
XT. think. SivnoMibebot. 81 Colbortre^treef. 
TJU.V K vv URT H1 - WH I LE - ASCERTAIN. 
X JL immense, good value. Spençe Depot,
Uoiborne-street.

ons, Sexual 
s of Women, 
for patle t

tyywtt? WfVIffWff?

Shoes at Cost Price. 
Shoes at Cost Price.

co. OVER ir
HELP WANTED.

ines OOD GENERAL SERVANT—WELL RE- 
commended. 576 Jarvis-streek«‘The l liiwrr Oueeu.”

A very enjoyable cantata, entitled “Tho 
Flower Queea,” was presented to an ap
preciative audience Thursday night in Rich
mond Hall, under tho direction of Miss Maud 
Carter. The argument is ns fol
lows: The flowers meet i^a secluded dell 
In the forest to choose their Queen. A per
son discontented with the world seeks, in 
the same place, retirement from its cares 
Bnd disappointments. The flowers tell of 
lova and duty ; aud the Recluse—learning 
that,to fill well the station allotted by Provi
dence, is to bo happy-nresolves to return 
•gain to usefulness and contentment e 
his fellow-creatures. The personifleati 
follows, was very meritorious: Recluse, 
Miss Maud Carter; Rose, Miss Mary Black- 
well; Sunflower, Mrs. Harry Parker; Crocus, 
Miss Minnie Bowers; Dahlia, Miss Charlotte 
Rogers; Japonic», Miss Jessie Strutt;; Tulip, 
Miss Lizsie Browne; Hollyhock, Miss Carrie 
F woks; Touch raenot, Miss Rose F woks; 
Daisy, Miss Lizzie Shauklin; Lily, Miss 
Bertha Rogers; Violet, Miss Bdua Maclaine; 
Heliotrope, Miss Lily Baker; Mignonette. 
Miss May Morphy and Nightingale, Mr. 
Fritz Hahn. Miss Good acted os pianist. 
The operetta was preceded by a reading by 
Mr. H. W. Law and a song by Mr. Vv. A.

•X We are going to sell 
them, and that quickly, it 
price will tempt the buying 
public.

We trust that our thou
sands of patrons will take 
an early advantage of the 
opportunities offered. In 
some lines there, are many 
remnants, in others there 
are only a few. "Bear in 
mind one thing—the first 
buyers: will secure the 
choice, and an early selec
tion is by all means the 
most satisfactory to the 
purchaser.

TO-DAY AT PICKLES’ OVERSHOE 
STORE, 328 YON G E-ST. ' ;

At Cost Price, Over ÇLIfiCQ 
At Cost Price, Over wllllLO

et
are

AGENTS WAN'^TO.Marseilles 
. Napkins, 
tings 
slins

A GENTS TO CANVASS FOR THE DOMiN- 
jnL ion Ulusthited Monthly -Maguzint?, spte 
right of towns and counties. Big nVofféy for 
smart men: references required. Apply by letter 
Dominion Illustrated, No. 4 King-street east,

atid
and BUSINESS GARBS.

Storage—dTÜ defoe, -111 Adelaide
street west.______________________________

ZXAKVIBLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

♦ *
-. $

;1 Colored 
lasbmcree, m

fTO RENT PATENTS.
A PPLICATIONS FOR HOME' AND*''FOREIGN 

^CjL Patents prepared by Donald C. Ridout A 
(Jo., Solicitors of and experts in Patents. Es
tablished 1867. Canada Life Building, King-street 
west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816.

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY EUl(- 
eign patent ptocuretl. Feathers ton haug i 

&. (Jo., patent barristers, solicitors aud expert*,
bank of Commerce Building. Toronto.________
f'i H. RICHES, SUUU1TUU UF PAXENTfcl 
VV • 67 King-street weàt. Patents procured i i 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to ijatents free on application.

>t FINANCIAL.
^jCONEY^ TO ^YdAN—$5üioüiPFOR 
1YI diate Investment at low rates of iute 

on easy terms; no commission charged. 
Y at once W. ti. McMurrich, Q.C., 1 Toronto-

1M6 rrio lot—oFnicns; legal, commercial.
1 professional, Ml ceiitral, lowest rent Paul 

Szeliski, 60 Yonge/ ____________
•m* MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TAMïs S. BOÙSTiiAD. J.p;, ISSUER MAR- 
fj fia 
oast: evi

toff ice. and
Applyamong ige Licenses. Office 12 Adelnide-street 

ening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.
WANTED. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

J\ to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.

jk LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
j^X r-lowest -rates. McCuaig & Main waring, 18 
V ictona-st

!H PILLS
[male Ir- 
[ructions, 
mail ou.

..............
NT J ANTED—A CHEAP LOT FOR CASH, ON 
VV or near Roncesvalles-aveuue. Apply to 

Thus. Bryce, room 22* No. 1 Torouto-streeL 
- ■ . ■— :v--" ■ —

] Thelr-:Nëw Office.
The Dominion Express Co. have removed 

their branch ofllce to No. 64 Yonge, cor. 
Melinda (under Globe Building), where Mr. 
A. F. Webster, agent, will be pleased to see 
ttil their shippers. Moliey and packages are 
received for shipment to almost any point 
in the world.

TT ti. MARA. ItitiUER OF 3lAitRlAuh 
XX.* Licenses, 5 Torouco-street. Evenings, 
jarvis-Ftreet. 11

DENTISTRY. Z >1 0. BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET
e member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 

L-iu<iKbroker ahd Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated.
T/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 
iVl rity at lowest rote»; oo unnecessary delay 
m closing teau^ builders’loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1313. E W. j$. iJutler. Estate and Financial 
Agent. 72 King-sC%-. Toropto.

240 edrpHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
I or celluloid for $3 and $10, including ex 

trading and vitalized air free. C. H. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1476.

Toront • A

VC, :BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.
4._ Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil It 
you have Tightness of the Chest—Use it. Fori 
sale by «11 druggists. 33 cents per bottle. 136

Attacked by An Enemy.
Dear Sirs,- About a year ago 1 bad a very bad 

attack of dyspepsia. For nearly four mouths I 
never ate a meal without suffering pate lifter. I

one

would try a bottle. Four bottles cured 
mpletely, and I am now strong and healthy. 
Mirk Janet Stuart. Musk-oka Fails, Ont.

THEWS
ULATES

-i pr first-class tables and outfits.
X tJ Fitted with electric light and gay, and 

completely furnished, centrally located ou 
principal street Toronto. Also a four-tabte 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May & 
Co . billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
Toronto.

AF.TICLES WANTED.
— "two" COMES ’ TORONTO 
dated Nov. 2, 1801. Apply World

H THE I"WT- ANTED W World, 
Office, 4 Klnjç

kns of the 
1res Consti- 
iu guess and 
1rs, Dyspep- 
Complainis 
pdowuct#n* 
bkystem.

Asl^armelee’s VegeUble Piti|contain Mandrake 
and DandegïtÂu they cure Li romand Kidney Com- 
platets wirh unerring certaiuty. They also con 
tain Roots and Herbs which hare specific virtues 
trulv wonderful in tlieir actidn on the stomach 
and'bowels. Mr. E. A. Cair across. Shakespeare, 
writes: vl consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time. “

M»rtpu.

uea. James C. McGee, Financial Agent aud 
Policy Broker. 5 Torouco-street. ed
YjKIVATE FUNDS TO I-'OAN IN LARGE OR 
JT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 To'ronto-street, Toronto,

MORTGAGES, 
and other securi-

ONKY TO LOA 
endowments, life

i ■*MEasily Caught.
Qfoupb colds, sore throat and many painful ail- 

vents are easily caught in th» changeable, cli
mate. The never-failing remedy is just as easily 

tallied in Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil. which is un
doubtedly the best of oil the many remedies 
méfmrmA tar the cure of cold* or naln*.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ARTISTS.
W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREA U 
Fluery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Caro)us 
til King-street east. I Lessons. >

'had got so weak I could scarcely walk, when 
day I saw an advertisement^ for J3.B.B. 
bought I

TJTOu'"bAU: - LOTS NOS. 9, 10, 11 & 12, 00 
F feet frontage each, Alban-road, Toronto 

Junction, at $2u per foot: no encumbrance; 
terms easy. Apply. Dr, C. Freeman, Milton. 6
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ALTERATION SALE

ÜITHE WORLD’S LETTER BAG-The Toronto World. THE amusemeot world. 3*
-Tlint Conundrum.

Editor World: The answer published In 
issue of the 5 th I net. and sent In by Mr.

z
Reilly & Wood’s Next Week.

Peggy Pryde is the chief figure In the bill

su. ^
week Peggy la said to be very clever. She of his answer is itself the answer Thp ques- 
acb^singsand dancis well. Her drc.es end

amount has he in each ban It, he., 
ducting the 51500 from Bn,* Dnml .distri
buting $500 each of It to Bank s A, B and LI 
The solution sent In by ,1 MathenWtnni» 
some days ago is tho correct one. uieta.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily (without Sundays) JJ South’
Sunday Edition, by the year. .......

» •• bythe month................. .
Dally (Sundays included) by the ••*•••

Mrs
meetli
McAll\ COMPANY.

Miss
port. 
France 
of whli 
Paris c 

'i work 1 
'pie, 30C 

f Parisla 
Rev. M 
roissiql 
lion, tl 

" young

two bo 
coasts i

.1 ?
at deal 
bill in-

diamonds are also thlted about a gre 
She is the feature of tbe olio, but the 
eludes many gifted artists, among whom ere 
Allen and Regen, the English musical artists;
Frank Goldie and Solly St. Clair, American 
sketch favorites; Andy Haches, assisted by 
McBride end Wslton, in an amusing sketch; 
the beautiful Woshburn slaters, duetlste tjn.l 
dancers; Field’ng. the marvelous juggler.

The Mayor’s Scheme. and Fred H. Leslie’s leaping bound. I be
The Board of Health has determines to olio will be followed by u ,, ul7

recommend toe construction of nnisolatiou Usque istt^r' th.n

hospital on the General Hospital Grounds. „^e yi,c|t Crook,” abounding with magnlfi- 
We are not disposed to quarrel with its decl- conl tpectneulur scenery, gorgeous costumes, 
sioc as it has tome commendable features volupt nous worn' n and iparkliug music, it

sssr«ssa«gs,*&.
esE&sïsssj: «-SWfjs

i?HÉFËBi#ËS3|=
taken up and that they could popularity ond success in both London and

_om fol. additional cases Now York. It is a farce written by Harry 
The disease was spreading In the city and Nicholls and W. Lestcocq. It is said to bo 
the Medical Health Officer decided that if very funny ; its fon is
If Propagation was to bo Mopped* strict 3S

Isolation system roust ho adopted. Ho npw BYoUt just enough to inspire it with 
looked about and pitched upon the smallpox additional animation. “Jane” doesn’t moke 
hosoital as tlio only available building for any pretence of being serious or sincere. It 
his purpose. A. it was within the statutory ctmpfens '’Hud imfc 2
150 feet of a dwelling the people of the cide”t, all(1 absurd situations, and nobody 
neighborbcol invoked the law to prevent lieg tjme to think how everything originates.
Us establishment there, and to avoid ex- It tells the story of o gay young bachelor 
pulsion a compromise agreement bad to be who is extravagant and who nsmraw a wife 
arrived at. This ogreoment was in effect ^"J^^o^w'ink the family solicitor and 
that os early as convenient an isolation nos- ju order t0 retain his- hold on a fortune, 
pital should bo l-uilt on a selected site cast which by some unreasonable arrangement 
ot the Don and north of Winchester-street, he cannot hold unless he is married. He 
Thi, was tho nos’tion of affairs when the writes to tbe holder of his purse strings that- 

“° poS‘t' . r °* * *. lie is married and, tlierofnre, requires more
oid Council’s ka.ie ot life expired. liberal allowances. Funds ore forwarded in
Then came Mayor Fleming and a now board, 'large sun s. Next the scapegrace informs 

who began their inglorious careers by provid- the gufiidian that an heir Ims been born; 
ing lots of material for an Isolation hospital consejucntly more cash Is necessary. Again 

h,„ The Mayor tne rehjiunoces aro increased, to the delight through the agency of bay ice. Ibe Mayor rf t|je dtUrlft Joy 1s turned into ap-
bad views on this isolation hospital question. prei,ension upon the receipt of a letter an- 
Tno contract for the erection of a building nonneing bis inton ion to coiuo to town to 
at an estimate of 51000 or $5000 was ready see the wife and child. As there, is neither 
for bis signature, bnt ho refused ^ =d ^XÆo"?-^9Kt && 
iU There is a good deal of evidence to show nnd hjreg Q bftby< In (lue tirao the .guardian 
that His Worship was irritated over the way arrives an(i JS surprised at his ward’s choice 
in which be had been rapped over the fingers ancj domestic establishment/ At every per- teachers, 
bv the newspapers for hie Indefensible form.mce “Jane” wilt be preceded by a
4,„.. »«».. ».iwus,
costoin with week men, he has shown 
a hostile attitude towards Dr. Allen, who 
firmly refold to give the slightest official 
sanction to the course of the Mayor and the 
board on this matter. Had the doctor con
sented to stultify hirosslf and vicariously bear 
flagellations for the sins of others he might 
have been the Mayor’s white-haired boy.
But bo could neither be steered nor cajoled 
into sanctioning the pestilence harvest, and 
accordingly * be rests under His Worship’s 
revere displeasure. There may be no con
nection between the so circumstances |aud 
the Mayor’s veto of the doctor’s pet scheme.
We will take the Mayor’s own statement 
that motives of economy alone guide him in 
his opposition to Dr. Allen’s plans. Now the 
doctor’s proposal was to. build at a cost of 
$4000 or $5000 a structure to be used for all 
sorts of contagious diseases. The Mayor’s 
proposal, as stated by the physicians who 
gathered at tbe committee yesterday after
noon, contemplates tbe erection ot a building 
costing some $50,000 for diseases of a mildly 
contagious type, e^ch as scarlet fever, ty
phoid, diphtheria. In case an outbreak of 
smallpox or cholera occurred another special 
structure would have to be erected or re
course would again be had to the old place 
in Broad view-avenue. Of course the most

TO-DAY
Advertising rates on application.

NO. 83 YONOE-STREKT, TORONTO.
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 83 Yon ce-street, or to Mens re. Mecree * 
Macrae. coUecSra. Canada Lit. Building.

SATURDAY
Pnve Us from Sewage I«fl.

Edâor World: Although I am e pool- 
working man who does not always get the 
15 cents an hour which Mayor Fleming claims 
to have secured for him still I am thankful

extent that lie is endeavor mg to fatten the 
ice man’s wallet by Allowing the storing of 
frozen sewage on our hay front. Mi. Editor. 
plei.se find enclosed #lj Which apply to the 
tuud tor on iiijupctioM, described by Dr.

age to be dispensed to citiEOUs nextsoasim.

Following are the subscriptions received 
for the purpose of applying fur an Injunction 
to restrain the cutting of ice pu the bay :
Dr. 8. E. McCtiily 
J. F. Cutten..........

they HIT ALL round.

> Great Bargains
_______ |

f x E? We hâve laiadst a large number of specia I 
x ,4*1 Arnes at cloarkpg prices for to-day. 75 gross 

/ Ivory Buttons, two 4oxen for 6c, end Metal 
,%■ Dre» Bottons, worth ltic to Stic dozen, selling 

To-day two dozen for 5c. 25 dozen Mantle 
I, ; 'Frogs So each, wortik 25c each. Hooks and,

Eyes, two' dozen fhfÇlc. Fins and Needles 
lo « paper. 1000 dozen llertno Mendings,

- ;jne dczeir-cards for 2c. T

Fingerihg Wocls 5c skein. "Skirt -Braids t .; 
lc yard. 100 dozen Hemstjtobed Lient 
Handkerchiefs, ISetor JOc. O^SwOoven**,, i 
Frillings, worth 8c ysrd, aeHing fiyards for I 
26c. 280 dozen 4-btBtoe Kid Gloves,jolMS 
15, 25,35, Spc, worthed; to 85c a pair; Lsdie#’
Lasbuiere Gloves to-day 10 ami Ike a pair.
Ladles’ Wool Hose, black and grsy, 18<n ■
worth 25c. Lad lei’ Black Cashmere -Hoei 
25c. Boys’ Heavy Ribbeil Hose clearing at 
25 and 35to 10 dozen Men’s ‘Heavy Wool 
Sox 5c a-^pFoir. Children’s White Lamb 
Boas 5c each. Small Wool Sqtesres and 
Hoods 5c each to clear. Children’s Wool 
Underwear 30c a suit, worth 50a, f

Ladies’ Vests, long sleeves, 85c each.
Ladles’ Hygienian Vests 50c each. Ladlci*
Health Vests 75c each. 1200 Renmaate of - 
Dress Goods, Silks, Prints, Table Linens,
Towelings, Mantle Cloths, Towels, etc., eta, 
at half price. Groat value#- ini Chiffons,
Ribbons, Laces, Veilings, Corsets, Embroi
deries, Whltewear, Lace Skirtings and All- 'I ’ ; 
overs, etc,, etc.

To-day, Saturday, Great 
• Bargains.

Ladies, please come out early.

1 *4 W- ft”
LI.

1for :*
■ mm

During the alteration of our Ba^street pre
mises we are offering a large* portion of olir 
high-class stock of Wall Papers for immediate 
sale at 99 Yonge-street. We shall sell Wall

0 Cents.1
•t- V

4* § t
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dents. 
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Papers that were 60 Cents per Roll for 4 
Fine [Embossed Gold Paper for 20 Cents per 
Roll- Gold Papers for 15 Cents per Roll. Gilt 

Borders 5 Cents per Yard, etc., etc.

.$5 00 
.. 1 0U
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Teelinlciii School. Anil a
Hoard—Agniu.t

Wont More
Voice dn The Library

Frozen Sewage#
At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 

Council last night the Education Committee 
presented their report, which recommande 1 
that four ofilcoA be detailed ns tfuant ofH- 

l’liey expressed the ,lrope that the 
Public School Board would consider the ma
jority of the votes in favor of free school 
books and act in accordance, In spite of the 
prayer of the delegation from the Ratepay
ers’ Association.

They also recomincndsd that tlio pernici
ous habit of pensioning in the educational 
institutions should be abolished. Fail; salaries 
should be paid according to abilities and ir
respective of sex.

They agreed with a nptico of motion lately 
introduced at the Public School Board that 
all teachers should pass a medtdal examiua- 
tiun before being placed on the pay rolL 
This would prevent so much changing of

Want More Technical Schools.
The committee recommended that two 

technical schools be started in the city, 
one oast and one west#

•They protested against the establishment 
of a museum in connection with the Public 
Library, considering that it would have 
been much better to expend ther money in 
keeping open toe branch libraries. They 
hoped the day was not far distant when the 
representatives of labor should have a voice 
on tbe Library Board.

The Municipal Committee were yad to 
note the bylaw moved by Aid. Baüèy, ex
tending the hours of voting to ti p.m. They 
would have been pleased to see a clause 
giving a respectable salary to aldermen and 
another abolishing the property qualifica
tions of aldermen and mayor.
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182 and 184 Yonge-street.

99 YONGE-STREET.
-

»A 1 AMUSEMENTS.CHASj S. BOTSFORD • THE •more

Granite Rink. TheMoore's Muses.
Another long list of attractions will bo 

presented at this popular resort during the 
coming week. The features sinounced are 
mystifying, pleasing and’instructive. Mut- 
ty’s monk is foremost antong the many at
tractions that are to be exhibited in the lec
ture ball. Mr. Mutty has spent five long 
yeys in training his performing monkey, 
but although be bas extiausted time, labor 
and money in so doing he now has the satis
faction of knowing that ids is the greatest 
educated monkey in existence. Sir. and 
Mrs. Morphet’s weird and startling illusion 
called La Cremation will also be among tbe 
leading exhibits of tbe same department, 
and those who are interested in tbe myster
ious capabilities of mankind should embrace 
the opportunity of seeing the marvelous 
cabinet Sig. Lawanda, or as he is better 
known, the man with an iron jaw, by re
quest will be retained for one week longer. 
The wonderful feats of strength performed 
by this man have been the talk of oil who 
have been fortunate enough to witness his 
performance. Mr. Maughan’s ornithologi
cal collection which has proved such 
teresting feature this we.-k will be enlarged. 
A large number of star artists known as 
Zoe’s &phyrs
This company is headedjby the world famed 
aerial queen Zoe, tbe greatest flying ring 
performer of the age.

The Roberts-Alexander Recital.
economy in the Mayor’s scheme. Judging from the large sale of seats yestor-

Tbe Mayor’s organ the other day delivered day at Nordheimers’ for the combined re- 
its ultimatum to Dr. Allen. It was to effect, citai of Mr. Charles Roberts and Miss Jessie 
Teii how much your -sciatic, hospital
will cost and if it exceeds that sum you#Pvill . excellent program has been prepared, 
be officially decapitated. Well, his Worship giving both artists ample scope for tbelr 
cannot object to being measured by the individual talents and will include two 
rame standard I*t « know
your Echeme will cost and it you exceed your ^ Aldrich, the latter ot an emotional nature, 
estimate step down and out Arich treat is in store for all lovers of high-

class entertainment.

WORLD’S BEST524 and 526 Queen-street tjfest

Prints and Sateens:
Lengthening days remind 

us that the spring sewing can 
be no longer delayed. Do
mestic skill ought to be at 
work building the cotton 
gown for housework or the 
children’s pretty print school 
dresses. Buying the stuffs as 
soon as possible is a matter of 
necessity. Ready for you is 

large shipment of latest 
patterns in sprints, Sateens, 
Ginghams, etc. Our reputa
tion is enough to tell you that 
you can’t buy to better ad
vantage than £ere.
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^ Nextweek—Semi-final cham
pionship hockey match: kScored the Aldermen.

The Waterworks Committee upon the ad
vice of Superintendent Hamilton had de
cided upon a redaction of tho ^staff 
and had dismissed a number of inspectors. 
Tbe committee failed to see how the super
intendent could reconcile his recent attitude 
upon this question with his report stating 
that to dispense with tihese men would seri
ously impair the efficiency of his depsrt-

The committee believed that the recom
mendations of the Medical Health Officer 
bad no weight with the Board of Health be
cause it was susceptible to outside influence, 
which had succeeded in inducing the new 
board to rescind the regulation of its prede
cessor which prohibited the cutting of ice on 
Toronto and Ashbridge bays. The mistake 
was in allowing ice to be taken from these 
places for any purpose.

The reports were adapted.

'! gf

Osgoode HallElectric Belt Sideboard,

Extension Table,
Six Chairs,

!■A
VERSUS Mr.Positively Cures

Il ta age
Line,pranite Colts.

Mirth, Mystery
AND

INSTRUCTION
MESMERISM

AND
PHRENOLOGY
Come and enjoy your

selves. Shaftesbury 
Large Hall. Prof. Sey
mour to-nlghf, Feb. 6tb, 
8 p.m. Admission 

5 cents.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lame Back, 1* s infoan in- Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia, Nervous 
Debility, Kidney and Uri- 

Dlsorders, Female 
ises, Const! pa- 
Manhood, Im- 

, Varicocele.

$J\ the A1 
Yoi*ti 4will be seen in the theatre.

nary 
Weakiiç 
tlon, Losj 
, potenc;

' A
Antique Oak, 

Highly Polished. 

Call and See It.'

& issue v 
was al 
of the 
for so

obtuse intellect can see the consummate
Fine Cambric Prints In small 

patterns for children's Wear 
K 10 and lü*ic a yard, tireat Read These Extracts, Etc.: for the 

of hoi 
’ human 
inspec 
The W 
/red 
since 
solicit!

T >
Read these extracts from recent 

testimonials. The originals of them, 
and many others, can be seen at our 
offices, or copies will be sant on appli
cation.

UUBUAIU Jb'OZt MERRY JB2ÜGZASD! -..«.I
Mantles Clearing:

Starting with the table of 
Jackets at $1, worth $3 to 
$4.75 oh up, to the table of 
$4.20 Jackets, worth $7.75, 

ire the strongest in
ducements to buy ever re
corded. We’re making ready 
for our spring importations 
and must clear the goods. 
You’ll want one before the 

days come—you’ll want 
one next season. Buy now 
and save half the price.

10 and1 A Good Record for the Year—Officers 
Elected Last Night,

Tbe 57th animal meeting of St George’s 
Society was held last evening iu Shaftesbury 
Hall. Mr. J. Herbert Meson, president, oc
cupied the chair. . The attendance was 
large.

The annual rep

246; -
CHARLES ROBERTS, 

New York, and 

Mias Jessie Ale

DAISIES BROS.I am delighted with the Dorenwend 
Belt It far exceeds my expectat ton*. 
I suffered terribly from lame hack; 
after thé third time of using I woi 

. able to attend to business and have 
had no return of pain since. 1 would 
not be without it ot any price, aud
strongly recommend it HipLEYi

27 Elm-alveet

The
Unite-
bald’satider

They Want an Ax.
Writing of the bye-slectious in Lennox 

and Prince Edward The Globe editor thus 
expresses bis surprise:- “Both are border 
counties; in both tbe effects of restriction 
were severely felt, the census show
ing that the population bad declined 
in the last decade. Both would 
be benefited by reciprocity, and we have no 
reason to believe that in either was there a 
failure to explain to tbe people the advan
tages . of that policy. Liberals had better 
acknowledge the defeat frankly, without 
seeking excuses for it, and go into the re
maining contests with increased energy 
ond determination.” No doubt in the. 
world these two defeats demand ex
planation. The rank and file of tbe onto 
great Liberal party ought to go looking for 
an explanation with au ax. If that instru
ment were used on the skulls of the alleged 
leaders who have led the party into its 
present slough of despond, the first ray of 
light that the party has seen for many a day 
would burst from the clouds.

231 and 233 Yongé-streat.
rtrt

The Great H.ree Trainer.
Prof. O. R. Gleason, the king of all horse 

trainers and educatesr, will hold the boards 
at the Academy of Music all next week. He 
gives one of the best entertainments ever 
given on any stage. The prices for tha_en- 
tertalnmcnt have been reduced and there is 
no doubt he wi l fill the house at every per
formance. Ï
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Management was presented bythe secretary, 
J. E. Pell. During this year there have been 
996 applicants for relief, the cost of which 
amounted to $778.43. j The financial position 
of tbe organization iswery good. Tne bal
ance at tbe beginning of the year iu the 
hands of the treasurer wes $497.92. The re
ceipts since that period have boeu $5336.24, 
making a total of $5836.16, Thk expendi
tures all told amounted to $5252.’ll, leaving 
a balance on hand of $582.05., During tbe 
year 37 life members and 65 ordinary 
be is have been elected. The total number 
on the roll at the present time is 834.

The election of officers Resulted as follows: 
President, J. Herbert Meson; 1st vice-presi
dent. V. H. Drayton; 2nd vice-president, 
D. T. Symons; 3rd vice-president, James 
Hewlett; treasurer, 8, Trees; secretary, J. E. 
Pell; chaplains, ltev. ti. Winterbourne and 
Rev. J. V. Smith <- physicians, Drs. Barrick, 
W. Oldright, C. E. Martin, A. T. Ellis and L. 
Pickering; committee, Messrs. C. Spanner, 
H. V. Green, R. Lewis, George Stauway, 
J. L. Nichols, G. LucSdin and P. F. Ridout; 
stewards, G. W. Bfaidinore. D. Plows, H. 
Symons, S. G. W’ood, F. Pierce and J. W. 
Stockweil; auditors, A. J. Mason and W. 
Hope. ( .

the COMBINED RECITAL 
Pavilion, Tuesday, February 9. BEPqOVp h. I -

dmlsslon 28c. Reserved seats, 60c. Front 
26c extra. Plan now open at\

Vour Belt cured me of rbeumatlsm- 
I recommend it to all "sufferers.

JOHN GOFORTH.
Thamesford, Ont. I

row of balcony, 
helmor’s.N

PADEREWSKI WE WILL GIVEThe North American Life.
At the f resent time -there is probably no 

business conducted in Canada which is en
gaging tbe attention of tbe general public 
to such an extent qs that of life insurance. 
This is only right, for the more the subject is 
spoken and written about the better will 
citizens understand tbe true benefits which 
it confers on them and theirs. Iu the Domin
ion there are many institutions of excellent 
standing promptly fulfilling the obligations 
undertaken by them and these aro to be 
heartily commended.

Daring the past 11 years the regular life 
companies in this country have been most 
active in their operations, and perhaps there 
is no better indication of the substantial 
growth of tbe business generally thgu the ex
cellent statement which was submitted by 
the North American Life Assurance Com
pany a few days ago at its annual meeting 
in tliis city.

The full report of this successful homo in
stitution will be found in to-day’s issue; it 
has lhat ring of genuineness nnd solidity 
about it which cannot be mistaken, aud the 
speeches ôf thesr who have been most active 
ii, tlio company’s welfare will doubtless be 
read with p.easuro.

From toe remarks of the president, the 
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, M.P., and Irom 
the company’s balance sheet, wo luaru that a 
larger New Insurance was effected in 1891 
than in 1890; that the nss-’ls have been large
ly increased (now amounting to a million 
and a quarter dollars) and invested in valu
able securities; that the net surplus fund 
now amounts to $188,012.41; tho net earn
ings of the year being considerably in excess 
oi those of any previous year.

The Consulting actuary, Mr. W. T. Stan
dee, a gentleman eminent in his profession, 
has apparently minutely examined luto the 
affairs of the company, and his remarks 
must be inspiring, alike to policy-holders 
and those xvno are interested in the com
pany’s up-liuiiding. Security and integrity 
in the management are the sheet anchors 
of life insurance; it is therefore 
essential that every statement made to 
the public can 'he implicitly relied 
upon. The high reputation of the com
pany’s auditor. Dr. Carlyle, who is also the 
mathematical master at the Normal School, 
is such that any statement made by him can 
lie adcrpted unhesitatingly and with confi
dence; and when that gentleman can say, as 
he dots, that a more satisfactory or fault It ss 
statement could not be expected, tbe policy- 
holders can not but feel that the affairs 
of the company are being faithfully and 
efficiently administered by its officers. With 
n low death loss, pointing to great care in 
the acceptance of lives, with a .higher rate 
of interest realized on its investments than 
any of ils competitors, ond with a lower 
ratio of expense tpan in previous years, the 
North American must prove a hignly sitis- 
factory company to holders of its invest
ment policies ana attractive to intending in
surers.

20 PER CENT. «HTwarm The1Pavilion, Friday, Feb. 12
ONLY APPEARANCE IN TORONTO

of Can 
Montr 
vary ii 
Mr. J<

mem-

To All Cash Purchasers of ^Reserved seats, various locations, from 75c. to
^ Plan now open for ttie public at Messrs. Suck
ling & Sons’ Music Wardrooms. FURNITURE rt*Men’s Furnishings:

Whatever men need in 
Under wear, Ties, t>ress Shirts, 
Collars, Guffs, etc., go at clear
ing price.

The o 
ChiuTtie Dorenwend Belt cured me en

tirely of nervousness. I wonld not be 
without it. My e ster’s belt is giving
best of satisfaction. ___■___

E. A. STERLING, 
Telegraph Operator, 

Maxwell.

& SPARROW'S ÔPERA <TJACOBS 
J House.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

- WEEK OF FEBRUARY 6

REILLY & WOODS’
Big Show, Peggy Pryde? Daughter of Jennie Hill. 
Week of Feb. 15. The Boston Howard Atheuæuin.

r Up to March 15, In order to In
duce sales and avoid the4 cost 
and damage of removal to our 
new premises-

—r lag. jt
Jolm' 

‘ route)

*9
10<

Ha
Hu the! 
Burns] 
tratiol 
E, A. 1

Cured me of rush of blond lo the 
JOS. MCCARTNEY, Galt

Your Belt cured me of a severe lame 
back of two yeark standing.

M. "DADSON, 95 Ann-street

Dorenwend Belt cured mo of Inflam
mation of liver and kidnevs in less 
than a week. PHIL. IqtCRAS,

99 Seaton-street

On recommendation of Dr. Paine I 
tried your Belt for nervous debility. 
It cured me of this and regulated my 
bowels. Can heartily endorse it 

THOS. ELLIS,
427 Gray-street, 

.London,

Dorenwend Belt cured me of consti
pation and weak stomach. It is a 
grand thing. Send me another. 
Amount enclosed.

MRS. ARTHUR BROCK.
Adelaide, Ont.

Underwear, wool. 40c each; 
Underwear, special wool, 60c, 
tec, 76c, $1.36 and *1.60; 
Scotch Wool L'ndervests, fin
est Imported, $1 cnch.

Ask to see them/—you’ll buy.

‘ A \ bead. R.POTTER &CoTbe Telegram terribly disgusted with its 
mayoralty man Friday, and no wonder. 
We would be aa disgruntled ourselves if we 
wore responsible for him, but—with a differ
ence. If he were our boy we would kick him 
instead of cuffing; tbe unoffending bystanders 

~ for pointing out tbe holes iu his garments. 
The Mayor bas committed an error, says our 
contemporary, and straightway it falls on 
Dr. Allen, whose action accentuated tho 
error, and despitefully uses him.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

One week commencing Monday, Feb. 8, 
PROF. O. R. OLEASON 

; the greatest of all horse tamers and 
fui equine exhibitions. ».
«Prices—15, 25, 85 and 60 cents.

present Address] TheA Popular Bduoator.
Attention is drawn’to tbe artistic adver

tisement of The Lidies’ Pictorial Weekly in 
this issue of The World* It is a striking ex
ample of the dëvelopinent which is taking 
place in newspaper advertising. The 
prominent features of the advertisement 
conspicuously brought forwnid by a judi
cious contrast in tbe iiso of type, whilo tho 
handsome illustration attracts the eye of the 
newsp.iper reader at once. The Ladies’ Pic
torial Weekly is recognized as equal in every 
respect to the high-class American aud Eng- 
1 sb publications, and Us artistic advertising 
is fast making known this fact to tbe ladies 
of ^Canada. , Its prize educational contests 

not cnly of interest to the readers çf this 
magazine, but they possess a value as a popu
lar educator.

I 541 QUEEN-ST. WEST held a
to con

2nd West of Eather.his wonder ed

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD repi
MEETINGS, r*iare .............. ..

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANYTORONTO. taken, 
tions i 
will i 
Feb. 1

1
ZNOMFORTABLKLianTSOME,8UNNY 
\j hoiye wanted for a firet-clusn,careful 

would lease for three years. About 
required, with all re

cent improvements. Locality, northward, 
almost to Bloor-street, between Jarvls- 
street and Spadina-avenue. Would 
fer having a stable, or where one cou 
be built. Rent about $600, or probably 
more. Ownei s open ror a good tenant 
will please let us have particulars.

E. J. GUIFF1TH & CO.,
10 Klng-et east.

ANNUAL MfETlNO

GraeraTMwtiDg^tb^’towtoto-eofjb»

‘-vrS’ofïithe 17th day of February, at tbe boar of HI 
o’clock noon, to receive the Annual Hepori, 
for tbe Election of Directors end *or •JJjWJj 
eral business relating to tbe nisnagement at
the miaKfe

The Doctors Again Triumphant
First three months froe of chares. On 

account of tho large number of invalids who 
have been unable owing to tbe 
rush to consult the staff of omineut 
physicians and surgeons now per
manently : located at No. 272 Jar vis- 
street (near Gerrard), before Jan. 1, these 
eminent doctors hpve kindly extended the 
time for giving tlteir services free to March 
1, therefore all invalids who call upon them 
before March 1 wifi receive services for the 

free of charge.
a recorn-

Paper and Gold.
Yesterday evening at Association Hall 

tbe regular monthly meeting of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario took place. Presi
dent H. W. Eddis F.C.A., was in the chair 
and amongst those present weret F. 8. 
Sharpe, F.C.A., secretary ; L. Goldman, 
Henry Lye, F. Spencer, C. M. Hunson, P. 
Garrick, Henry W. Eddis. R. H. Tomlinson, 
George Edwards, Heurv S. Strange. A. E. 
Aniet. Mr. William A. Houston read a most 
interesting paper entitled “The scientific 
definition of money.” He showed out that 
all operations commenced with "ordinary 
barter, which gradually developed into a 
fixed coinage. He contrasted “paper and 
gold," That the paper was listened to with 
great interest Was proved by the animated 
discussion that followed it.

In Crowds.
Mr. H. I. McIntosh, Secretary and Trea

surer Universal Knitting Machine Co., To
ronto, Ont, says: “Wo have pleasure in say
ing a good word for St. Jacôbs Oil. Our 
employes uâe'it .exteBsivtdv and report it as 
au invaluable cure for pains, bruises, etc. 
Cases have been reported to ds where it has 
worked like a charm.” There’s nothing like

•teStenant.
10 or 12 rooms •V

V
Jodipie-

Juldif-'i Masin
aoely 
panj’i 
to pa;/ A Policeman Dtsmisscd.

Policeman Robert Dodds of No. 2 division 
was dismissed from the force yesterday. It 
seems that Sergeant Johnston oujs morning 
last week passed him in Church-street, and 
retnrning a short time afterwards could not 
find him on his beat. He walked down 
Church-street, and when passing a livery 
stable heard voices and went iu to investi
gate. On going m lie claims that he found 
Dodds iu a cab with à woman. The police
man said that tho woman was ill, and that 
he was going to take her home. Tbe sergeant 
did not believe the story aud the case was 
reported to the Police Commissioners, which 
ended in Dodds being dismissed. The 
offender iias boon on'the force for five years, 
and had hitherto borne an irreproachable 
character.

1 Dorenwend Belt cured me ot con
stipation and ni I pa

W, H. TIMBERS, 
Dotff Police, 

Ottawa.

•*F;
WgDS,
ever!WESTERN CANADA LOAN w.first three months 

The only favor desired is 
mendatiou from those whom they cure. Tho 
Object .in pursuing this course is to become 
rapidly aud personally acquainted with the 
sick and afflicted.

Tho doctors treat every variety of disease 
and deformity and will perform all surgical 
operations free this month, viz.: Th3 re
moval of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. All diseases of the eye> ear. throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad
der and all female difficulties arising from 
whatever cause, nervous prostration, fail
ing vitality and all diseases originating 
from impure blood are treated * with the 
greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured by 
their uew method, which consists in break
ing up the cold-catching tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh is 
ceotible.

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine yon thoroughly free of 
charge, add if incurable they wQl positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing mpre money for useless medicine.

Remember the.date and go early as their 
offices are crowded daily. Hours—From 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 to ti p.in. Sun
days, from 2 to 4 p.m. *2407

Co.,
eeeUi

, AND SAVINGS COMPANYSUNDAY SERVICES.Wo could continué and fill column 
after column with similar testimoni- 
ala, but these are enough to show 
what our appliances^ are doing. Re
member wo guarantee everyone. 
Being a home company, and our ap
pliances being made under tbe person
al supervision of the original inventor, 
besides having tbe very 
tions,. we are in a position to give you 
better value for your money than any 
others in our Una We do not claim 
impossibilities. What galvanic elec
tricity will do our belts will do. * We 
can not only use the same belt on an 
infant as we usa on a giant, by reduc
ing tbe power, but we can pass tbe 
whole current through tbe body with
out blistering or burning the most 
delicate skin. Wo have the BEST Belt 
in the world, and the best is sure to 
lead. Otbeis find tho Dorenwend 
Belt just the thing. So will you. 
Call or send for book, testimonials, eta

very
✓f

.................. .
-ii*DEFORMATION SOCIETY 

TEMPERANCE HALL. - TBBP

••F
but

ERA.NCE-ST., 
To-morrow, Sunday, Feb. 7, at 8 p.m. “nb*,d".

and general burinera WALTER 8: LEE,
Managing Director.

i4 r
ELDER HAWKINS

The talented colored Bishop, will add res* the 
meeting and sing, assisted by his FamouaJubllee 
Singers, who are said to be the best to Canada. 
Ala. Wm. Carlyle will preside. Come early as 
we expect a crowd. Silver collection. Every
body welcome.

Jarvis-street Baptist Church
Rit. B. D. Thomas, D.D., Pastor,

Lord’s Day, Feb. 7. Rev. 8. H. Anderson of 
Paris. France, who is In this country to the in
terests of the McAll Missions,will preach at H.
At 7 tbe Pastor will preach a Memorial sermon 
with reference to the late Rev. Charles M. 
Spurgeon. Strangers welcome. __________

latest inven-9
à.< ; 9 Ww

-Æ"T') to run1/ v \...
THE 01TIRI0 INOUSTBjll lOIH{ It Mayor Goldie’s Funeral To-day.

The spocmi complimentary tram tendered 
by the Canadian Pacific Railways te the 
members of the Toronto Board of Trade, the 
Albany Club and thë Ontario Cricket Associ
ation, and the many other friends and 
acquaintances, iu Toronto, of Mayor Goldie 
of Gueiph, will letro the Union Station at 
l‘J.45 p.m. Saturday, arriving at Guelph at 
2.15 p.m., and returning after funeral is 
over.

.. aS«n
‘.thev h
•600 id

City Hall Notes.
A water main opposite 273 Yonge-street 

burst yesterday afternoon. Several cellars 
in the vioinity wei*e flooded.

James Jones has issued a writ against the 
city for $5000 fo^ damages for injuries sus
tained while at wtirk ou the construction of 
m sewer in Regent-street, and William C. 
Hughes of 4<5 Elmgrove-aVeuue wants $1000 
for injuries su grained by beiisg thrown 
out ot a wagon through the city’s uegli 
ger.ee. \

Yesterday Mayor Fleming wired tbe 
citizens of Guelph a message of condolence 
on the death of Mayor Goldie.

Engineer Cunningham will confer with 
tho Engineer of Toronto Junction before 

taken further iu reference to 
Junction's se wage. I

•j* sus- —AND-

INVESTMENT COMPANY
(LIMITED;.

A
Wine■A Pound Concert for the Poor.

A very successful pound concert was held 
Thursday evening in tne lecture room of tbe 
Beverley-street Baptist Church under the 
auspices of the junior Bible classes - and the 
Young People’s Society ot Christian En
deavor. The proceeds were given to poor 
and destitute lainilios. Among those who 
contributed to the evening’s enjoyment were 
Mies Beaty, readings; Miss M. Houston, Miss 
Waruock, soloists; Miss Houston,
Danish

Ing.
wasMRS. OWEN HITCHC0XParis, Ont., "On. of the ahlrat p.attorm s^ak- SKSSBfiFSS

America.* Don’t fail to hear her alternoon ad- company g EDMrjMD T. LIGHT BOURN, 
dress. Service at 8 fyjLKIKsoN, P“tor. j Torento, 29th January, 189». Manager; <

DORENWEND E. B. & A. GO. < eugiJust Right For Tho Weak!
Many medicines and remedies have a ten

dency to exhaust and irritate. Not so with 
Paine’s Celery Compound ; it soothes, re
stores and quicklV cures. The weakest 
stomach can safety use it and the best results 
folio*».

ex
rival103 Yonge-st., Toronto,

C. H, Dorenwend, Electrician.
The

m the UDr. T. A. Slocum'»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pare Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Bronchitis—Use It. For sale by 4U. 
druggists. 86 cents per bottle. 180 üatcom-any steps are 
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Cÿ .
= AUCTION SALES.

I unchanged, call loans stood tel, corn Arm but not active ; corn is 4fc6d, 
per cent. 4 penny fhrthlng dealer.

D p.m.—Floating cargoes—Wheat and corn Im- 
proving, passage improving: No. 1 Cal., off coast, 
38s Od, w as 88s 3d. Walla, off coast, 87s 6d. 

37s* present and following month 87s Td, was

bear leaders had whipped over to the bull side 
and were ready for a spurt upward. Atchison 
roue rapidly from its bottom price and all of the 
rest of the grangers sympathized in its advance. 
Reading, after selling down around 41, took ou 
new life and on enormous transactions advanc
ed to 48 and closed at the top. It looks as if a 
large lot of buying orders were In the market 
and that they were reached to-day, anyhow 
the street goes home to-night with every bull 
jubilant

AUCTIOyaALES.w<
XTAsasListtv ironic is fuasck Local m<

being quote--------. . JW ,
Discount rate on the opening market in lin

den was slightly easier at 111-10 to 2 uer cent.
THE HART
® ESTABLISHED 1834

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE’

Valuable North

! What Canada I, Mu, In ThU Impartant 
Mlaaton—A Good Report.

Mrs. Edward Slate presided at the annua 1 
meeting of the Canadian auxiliaries of the 
McAlt Mission.

Miss Carty presented the secretary's re
port, The mission had been established in 
France 1» years, there being 134 stations,two 
of which bad been opened in the suburbs of 
Paris during the post year. Special good 
work bad been done among the young peo
ple, 3000 children being now educated io the 
Parisian schools under the superintendence of 
Her. Mr. Greig. There wer^ fire medicoi 
missions or dispensaries, and a soldiers’ mis
sion, through which between 300 and 400 
young men were reached and 130 Bibles had 
been distributed among 
two boats employed by the mission on the 
coasts and rivers. _ ,

Branches at Hamilton, Woodstock.London 
and Toronto presented report s, all of which 
were considered very satisfactory.

The treasurer’s report was also presented, 
showing a balance on band of $1008.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
President. Mrs. Edward Blake; vie.-presi
dents, Mesdames McGiverln of Hamilton, 
MeMicking of London. McWhirter of Wood- 
stock, Coleman of Winnipeg, W. T. Aikins. 
Cowan,' Newman and Owens of Toronto; 
secretary, Miss M. Carty ; treasurer. Miss 
Cawen ; managers, Mesdames Campbell, Lit
ter, Dalton, W. J. Davis, J. D. Nasmith, 
Misse» Ogden and Wilkes.

s

DESSERT SETS $f*y
MONEY TO LOAN MORTGAGE SALE

OF

Torento Property VALUABLE FREEHOLD PRDPERTI
Under the powers o£ sala, contained in tworsr- |n XHE CITY OF TORONTO. • 

tain mortgages, which will bo produced aFthe 
time of sale, there will be offered 
public auction on Saturday, the 20th February.
1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
Oliver. Coato & Co., 57 King-street east, the fol
lowing properties :

Lots Nos. 33. 35, 39, 87, 98, 39. 40, 41. 42. 44, 45,
46, 47 and 48 in Range 3, and lot No. 48 In Range 2, 
according to Plan No. 734, registered in the 
Registry Office for the county of York.

The last-mentioned lot has a frontage of about 
57 feet 4 inches on the south side of Kensington- 
avenue, and the other lots are on the south side 
of Castlefleld-avenue, having a frontage of about 
1357 feet 4 inches and being distant westerly from 
Yonge-atreet about 3000 feet.

The above property will be offered 
either en bloc or in single lots to suit purchasers 
and will be sold subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendors’ solicitors at the time 
of sale, the balance to be paid in cash, without 
Interest, within one month thereafter, or, if the 
purchasers desire it, 40 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be allowed to remain on first mort
gage On said lands, payable three years from the 
date of sale, with interest at 6 per cent., payable 
half-yearly and with privilege of payment off at 
any lime

Foi

AT CURRENT RATES. MINIMUM EXPENSE.
NO DELAY. s

Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
London & Canadian Loan A Agency Co.

(Limited),
103 Bay-street.

€ COTTON iro OIL.

A. G. Bnjwn quotes the following fluctuations 
in New York Colton and Oil Exchanges to-day: 
Cotton — March, opening $6.05, highest" 
$0.96, lowest Sll.tfr. closing $0.90. April, opening 
$7.04. highest $7.00. lowest $0.97, closing 
$0.99. May, opening $7.15. highest $..10, 
lowest $7.07, closing $7.09. Oil-Opening 6046c, 
highest 60)4c, lowest OOIÿc. closing 5t>94c.

FISH EATING 
KNIVES AND FORKS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

I

!
t 246

1 HEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Feb. 5.-Votton-Dull, % lower, 

uplands 7 5-16, gulf 7 11-16: future* moderately 
active. 7 to 0 points down, steady ; skies 140,80 ) 
bales; Feb. $0.85. March $6.90, April $0.99, May 
$7.09.Juue $7.19,July $7.29.Flour unsettled.closing 
steadier. Wheat—Receipts 38,250, exports 224.330. 
sales 17,770,000 futures, 122,000 spot; spot high
er; options quiet; No. 2 red $1.03*4 to $1.03)4» 
store and elevator; ungraded rea 90)4c to 
§1.08%. Options advanced steadily and 
closed firm, 2%c to 3c above yesterday:; 
No. 2 red Feb. $1.03*». ( March $1.04*4, April 
$1.04, May S1.0&K. June' $1.00%. July 99%c. 
Rye firmer, western 00c to 92c. Barley unchang
ed. Corn-Receipts 127,100. exports 237,870, sales 
5,55r>,0H0 futures, 114,000 spot: spot higher; No. 2 
50%c to 51c. elevator; ungraded mixed 46%c to 
52c., Options advanced %c to 1%c and closed 
firm, Feb>, March and April 51C, May 
60%c, June 48%c. Oats-Reeeipta 76,875, ex-, 
ports 1471, sales 120,000 future 71,000 spot: spot 
higher; options firmer; Fdb. 36%c, March 37%c, 
May 37%c; No. 2 spot 3Gb to 37%; mixed western 
35c to 37%c, white do 86%c to 42%c. Sugar- 
Steady, standard \‘A” 4c to 4%c, cut loaf and 
crushed 6c to 5%c/t>owdered 4%c to 4%, 
lated 4c to 4%CyEggs—Firmer, 27%c.

for sale by
S Receipts and Shipments.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 8000 bush, ship
ments 4000.

Receipts wheat In Duluth 93,000 bush, shipments
10,000.

Receipts wheat In Toledo 11,000 bush, corn 
24,000; shiptuei&s wheat 3000 bush, corn 81,000, 
oats 1000.

Receipts and shipments respectively iu Milwau
kee: Flour 0450 and 17,188 bbl*, wheat J8,(i00and 
6000 bush, corn 2000 and 8000. oats 0000 and 
4000. rye 3000 and 2000, barley 26,000 and 13,000.

Receipts and shipments respectively I» Chi
cago: Flour. 18,721 and 17,831 bbls.; wheat, 78.000 
and 26,000 bush.; corn, 106,000 and 215,000: oats, 
150,000 and 818,000; rye, 9000 and 10,000; barley, 
44,000 and 18,000.

(Limited)
Cor. Klntr St Vlctorla-st3.. Toronto

Under and by virtue of the power o# sale con 
tained in a certain Mortgage which will be pr<> 
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at The Mart, Oliver, 
Coate & Co., 67 King-street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday the 5th day,of March, 1892, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold property, 
viz.:

All and singular Lot number Five on the North 
side of Victoria-crescent as shown on Registered 
Plan No. 549, registered in the Registry Office for 
the County of York (now fn the City of Toronto;, 
the said Lpfc having a frontage of 70 feet 8inches, 
more or less, on the north side of Victoria- 
crescent. i PJBBjN

The property wUl be sold subject to a reserved 
bid, and subject also to a Mortgage for $900.00 
with interest thereon at 6% per cent.

Terms—Ten per cent or the purchase money to 
be paid in cash on the day of sale to the Vendor’i 
Solicitors, the balance thereof, without interest 
in one month (hereafter.

Furthet1 particular» and conditions of sale will 
be made known on the day of sale or on applica- ^ 
tion to

tbêm. There wereliai THE STREET MARKEr.
Receipts of grain to-day were large. Wheat 

unchanged, 600 bushels selling at tMc for white, 
89% for red, 87c for spring, and 79c to 79% for 
goose. Barley higher. 1000 bushels selling at 4bc 
to 50c. Oats lower, 60J0 bushels selling at 82%c 
to 84c. Peas sold twice at 00c. Hay was In liberal 
supnlv, hut prices were well maintained, timothy 
Helling ot $mo»15. Straw $3.50 to $0.60. ïhere 
was a moderate supply of d mused hogs auu 
prices were unchanged at $5 75 to $0. _____

RlM'f Qfgjgjtal
Nt
tie
od a iio-t card'.* Wv ue

porter for $1.50. Tel. 1363. 
SPADINA BREWERY,

Keusinatou-avenue.

Telephone or send ifs
all kegs ale or

over
"1lies sm

«%
for «aie iJ» BULLS CONTROL WHEAT. $300,000 TO LOANi en

«T Business Troubles.
Hillyard & Co., drygoods merchants of Pres

have assigned to Heury Barber & Co. Lia-
stimated at $13,000. There is a

A Boom In Stocks—Corn Active ami Strong 
While Provisions Were Neglected 

in Chicago—Local Markets.
Friday Evening. Feb. 5.

The clearings of the banks in Montreal this 
week $9,056,581.

Grand Trunk firsts sold in London at 68% and 
seconds at 46%.

On the curb in Chicago at 3.30 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 92o. .

Canadian Pacific opened in London at 90% and 
closed at 91%.

Consols closed firmer at 9511-16 for money 
and at 95% for account..

Transactions On the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 977 shares, compared with 1074 yes
terday.

At ’6%» 6 and 6% per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur
chased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

for
at cott. „

bilities are e 
chattel mortgage of $0000 on the stock.

Kllboum. Bishop & Co., drygoods merchants, 
of Owen Sound, bave assigned. A year ago the 
firm compromised with their creditors at the 
rate of 60 cents on the dollar and at that time 
they were indebted to James Johnson & Co. of 
Montreal for $15,000.

The liabilities of Hus, Richardson & Co., the 
insolvent leather firm of Montreal, amount to 
$93,992. J ^

S. Weaver, the Kingston etpekery roan now in 
trouble with his creditors, iff offering a com
promise of 50 cents on the dollar.

ies’

WM.A. LEE & SONitr.
ISC.
i«,o A FAMOUS MAS. GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire AssurancV Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: IO Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 & 2075.

BULL & WKRRETT,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

57 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, 
Dated at Toronto, 4th February, A. D. 1892. 6666.

at

Townsend & Stephens r further particulars apply to 
A. E. OSLER <Sk 

V No. 30 King-street east,
or to WATSON, THORNE, SMOKE & MASTKN, 

Vendors' Solicitors, York Chambers. 
Dated this 4th dav of February, A.D. 1892. 6366

ool The ** Silver-Lined Tramp " Visita the 
Town.

CO.,mb
ud

A distinguished personage was seen at the 
Unüoü Station last night. *He has a dozen 
nameâ, but is commonly known as the 
“Silver-Lined Tramp.4’ He is probably 
tfae toughest looking citizen that ever walked 
under the dark archway of the Union 
Station. He marched up and down the 
platform swinging a bill-book, and every
body kept out of his way. He was told to 
get out of town, and obeying the command 
bought a ticket for Ottawa, paying for it in 
five cent pieces. He has been arrested in 
this city many times, and before taking his 
departure last night he told the policeman 
to give his best respects to the sergeant at 
Headquarters, with whom he said ho was 
on the best of terms. On one of 
his visits to the police station be was 
searched and two stockings full of coppers 
were taken from him. He was supposed to 
have nothing on his person and was put in 
the cells. Shortly afterwards he sent out. 
five nickels aud requested that a dinner be 
sent into him. He was searched again and a 
large sum of money in silver was fouud in 
the linings of Ms clothes. This is Low he 
came to be known as the “Silver-Lined 
Tramp.” *

(Sherman E, Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.)
Public Accountants, Auditors, 

Assignees.
Bank Chambérs, Tonge-street 

Toronto, Canada.
A slight!y improved demand for butter was re- Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester* 

ed; but the same can scarcely be f aid ot the Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, 
quality. A round lot of large roll buttef was Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edln- 
taken to-day at 14c for shipment east./Really burch. Paris, New York and at every city 
fresh eggs are firm aud worth 18c to^toc, while i town in Canada, 
tor those which have been held Jlealvrs are n«T?Vnfnrm ”
wilHug to take 17c. No /transactions Cable address—“bEYMOUR." 
in rail lots of dressed hogs are reported, snu(ll Agonts At Londoner Messrs. Josoly ne Mile
LtremBa!"glyitenDKgCtearC‘b^°te 5£r£Y=d Wl Blcnv. 28 King-street. Cheapride, E .0. 

her. 7V4 bemK quoted fgi- any new York stock exchange.
Gd 14!$ io 15/; butter, prime dairjMa Fluctuations In New York stock: market as re- 

18c a yfb; crocks, 16c' to 18c; ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows: 
16c; creamerv, tubs, 

ij, rolls, 25c to 20c; bakers, 
new cured roll bacon, 8%c 
loked haras, 10%c to lie 

cut pork. $15.50 to $16 : long 
7%c ; new cured bellies, 

lb; new cured backs, 10% to 11c 
, $18.50 to $14; 

beef, $12 a bbl.: 
re. 9%c to 10c for tubs 
o Uc per lb.

\ool JHE RiART
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AUCTION SALE
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i PROVISIONS.Of

E. R. C. CLARKSONns,
ta,
ns,

E. R. a Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mackiln, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator. Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg,
Correspondents at London, Liverpool,

Fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & 8. Henry & 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1804.

OF01- f
11- BRICK HOUSE AND LOTAUCTION SALEio activity and strength of Dominion Bank 

stock was the feature on the local market to-day. 
its shares selling up to 209%.

Th

f ■ Man.
New

On Beaconsfleld-ave., Toronto. 1at s
Sic
we

tubs IGc to 
large rolls, 14c 
22c to 24c; cream

130 fe

American railway securities were fairly steftdy 
in London to-day. Erie advanced % to 31% tit. 
Paul % to 80% keadiug % to 21. Mexican Cen , 
Erie seconds. Penn. Cen. were unchanged, while 
N.Y.C. dropped % to 117% aud .III. Cen. % 
to 111%.

The running of shorts to cover and stronger 
cables gave the bulls control of the American 
wheat markets to-day, with the resùlt that prices 
closed nearly 2%c higher than last night. May 
option opened in Chicago at 89%c and closed at 
Vf%c\ in New York at and closed at
$1.02% in Milwaukee at 80-%c and closed at 
88%c, in St. Louis at 90%c and closed at 92%:, 
in Tole»lo at 94%e and closed at 96%c, in De
troit at 94%c and closed at 95c.

m

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏ Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a 
mortgage, which wifi be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be sold by public auction at The 
Mart, King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coato & Co., auctioneers, on Saturday, 
23rd day of January, 1892, at 1B o’clock noon, the 

wing property : Part of lot number 61, on tne 
east side of Beaconsfleld-avenue, in the City of 
Toronto, according to plan number 800, 
iner at the southwest angle of the said lot, t 
east 124 feet 5% inches, more or less, to the 
erly limit of a lone, then northerly 26 feet, more 
or less, to the production of the northerly face of 
the brick wall of a house on the land now being 
described, th 
lgss< to east
south 26 feet, more or less,

CLARKSON &CROSSOp'g H’gb Loa’I cii’ftJlKSCttlPTION.* k .
IN TORONTO JUNCTION. aku-Cliartered Accountants, No. 29 Wellington

£ f.
ward Still. Established 1864. J46

1 mt .,88
8S%

lie to 
to 8%c a 
a lb ; sh 
clear baa 
11c to ll%g per n 
per lb; American mess pork, 
dressed" hogs, $6.00; mess 
ciieepd. 12c per ib; lard, pu 
nnippoils; compound, 8%c t

F:C3 H 
U7V1c£ÏMo“-Bânüfto,:*Q;:;; 

cîniiKoutriém'.'.'.'.:".’..

ticl.ane .... ....................
ÜSR

Rock isiand...................... .
Richmond Term’l..............

*84%
60

;folio

syWSa com menc- 
thence 

west-
&

12S
Ch
De 14654 148 Under and by virtue of the power of sale in a 

certain mortgage from James Wright and Mary 
Wright, his wife, to the Vendors', which will be 
produced at time of sale, and on default bei 
made in payment of the moneys thereby secured, 
there wifi ne offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers, at 
The Mart. King-street East, Toronto, on Satur
day, tbe 27th day of February, 1892. at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following property, namely:

The southerly half of that part of lot number 
thirty-nine, as shown on plan “M 43," filed in the 
office of Land Titles at Toronto described as 
follows: Commencing at a point in the westerly 
limit of said lot. distant northerly along said 
limit twelve feet from the southwest angle of 
said lot. Thence northerly along the east side 
of Wiliought>y-avenue and the westerly limit of 
said lot eighty feet. Thence easterly parallel to 
the southerly limit of said lot two hundred feet 

ore or less to a lane. Thence southerly along 
westerly limit of said lane eighty feet. 

Thence westerly parallel tp the southerly limit 
of said lane two hundred feet more or less to 
the place of beginning. On which are erected 
two solid red brick, semi-detached dwelling- 
houses, nine rooms in each, with a frontage of 
forty feet on Wiflonghby-avenue. Toronto 
Junction, about half-way between Humberslde- 
avenue and Annette-street.

Terras 10 per cent, at time of sale, and for the 
balance terms will be liberal aud will be made 
known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated 5th day of February, 1892.

\tM
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IN*.& Hudson........ AUCTION SALES
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axto tog ib v

5% AUCTION SALE OF VALUBALE 
Residence Properties In the 

Citv of Toronto.

ng
nLsin ie west 124 feet 5% inches, more or 

limit of Beaconsfleld-avenue; then 
to the place of b»gin-

Upon the said land is a solid brick house, said 
to contain nine rooms and modern conveniences. 
The street number is 85. F _ „ ,

Terms—All over $2000 at time of sale, $*3000 to 
be secured by mortgage, payable In five years, 
luterest at 7 per cent half yearly.

Other terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at time of sale and can be ascertained 
from tbe undersigned.

Dated Dec. 31st, 1891.

S3LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 King-sL east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on principal cities of the world, buy and sell 
stocks, bonds, etc.

Special attention 
of stocks dealt in on

ffi 4>. Z

1 a43

67
116K8*

il4 /’I,7
The Allan Line.

The summer sailings and rates are now in 
the hands of the Company’s agents. Tbe 
Royal Mail &S. Sardinian will be the first 
steamer via the Lawrence and will leave 
Montreal for Liverpool (calling at Moville) 
on May 7, to be followed by the Nomidlan 
on the 18th and the Parisian ou the 21st.

■* The Parisian, Sardinian, Mongolian and 
NqmidSan are lighted throughout by elec
tricity. \

The low rates which woh. charged last 
summer will remain the same this year, and 
passengers desiring round trip tickets will 
have the privilege of going or, returning via 
the Company’s State Line steamers sailing 
between New York and Glasgow. The State 
of California, 53D0tons (of this liue), has first 
cabin accommodation for 36J passengers and 
also very superior accommodation for a 
large number of second cabin and steerage 
passengers, and like the Slate of Nebraska 
and State of Nevada is lighted throughout 

*by the electric light.
i ‘These steamers do not carry cattle. / 

Mr. EL Bourlier, the general passenger 
agent of the Allan Line and Allan Skate 
Line, wjll furnish all particulars and ppm ted 
Information on application beiug 
tlie Allan Line Office, corner of K 
Yonge-streets. /

Hugh Blain.J. F. Eb$,

produced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Messrs. Oliver^oate & Co., auction 
eers, at their auction rooms, 57 Kiug-street east, 
in the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of February, AD. 1692, at the hour Of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following properties in the city of To
ronto:

Parbel It The southerly 15 feet of lot number 
17 and tba northerly 10 feet Of lot number 10 on 
the west side of Huron-stroet In the sold city of 
Toronto, according to a survey and plan of a 
block of laud on the east side of Spadioa-avenue, 
made by Messrs. Jaffa es & Spelgbt, P.L.8., and 
registered in the registry odice of the said city 
as plan No. 467.

Parcel 2: The northerly 25 feet of lot number 
Huron-street in the said 

city of Toronto, according to a survey and plan 
of a Uloclrof land on the east side of Spadlna- 
avenue, made by Messrs. James atid Speight, 
P.L.S., and registered in the registry office of the 
said city as plan No. 467.

On each of the above described parcels is a fine 
solid brick,residence with modern improvemets.

The properties will be sold subject to a reserved

Cl 3
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4fi« 45%
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DON’T BU FPal
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miU paid to tbe purchase and sale 
l New York Stock Exchange.FISH

LENT
YOUR 

FOR
Until you obtain our prices.

EBY. BLÂÏN 4 CO..
Wholesaler Grocers. Toronto. Ont.

y- ■■PRODUCE.
ent in car lots of 

and wagon lots 
rding to quality.

In baled bay a bid of $11.50 for a round lot 6f 
1 was refused, and for No. 2 $10.53 
asked and $10.25 bid. There were buyers 
on the market picking up applet» for 
shipment east, and prices In consequence 
were firmer. We quote: Potatoes 42c to 55c; 
wagon load 39c to 40c, car lots 35c per bag. 
Apples, Greenings, $1.75; Spies, $~ a barrel. 
Sweet potatoes. $2.50 to $3 per bbl. Baled 
hay, No. 1, $11.75 to $12; No. V $10
to $:0.50. Baled straw $6 -to $6.50, 
Hops 39c to 20c for new, yearlings 15c to 18c. 
White beans. $1.15 in lots and $1.80 to 81.40 out 
of store. Evaporated apples, 8c to 8%c; dried, 
4%c to 4%c.

There was a little movemei 
potatoes to-day at 35c on track, 
were taken at 35c to 45c, acco HOSKIN & OGDEN,

14 King-st. west, Toronto,
Vendore’ Solicitor^

:
theNo. Î

:6068
IHAŸETHEFACIUTIES 

IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR
____ v\ REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF //«
l3Zhn\i . MACHINERY IN THESHORTIST// : 

XX P0SSIBUNOTICE. (J

{HamSiTifKBgS))
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I.OCykî. STOCK EXCHANGE.
The market xrns again fairly active to-day and 

prises flrmepf Montreal was held % higher, with 
b£fs % lower. Bids for Toronto advanced 1 to 228. 
Commerce sold fractionally higher at 135%. Do
minion Xas active and higher, its shares selling 
up to;»9%. Standard was wanted at 171, a gain 
"of X point. British America was easier, 
?bids at tbe close dropping to 85. 
Western Assurance sold fractionally lower 

/than yesterday at 139% for 10 shares. Con
sumers’ Gas sold % higher at 180% for 40 shares. 
Northwest Laud was quletand easier, bids for its 
shares dropping to Canadian Pacific was
steadier at the close, with transactions at 89%. 
Commercial Cable was steady, 100 shares selling 
at 150% Bell Telephone was easier, closing trans
actions being % to % lower than yesterday. 
Quotations are:___________________________

17 on tbe west side of

.

MORTGAGE SALE
.—OP----- / •DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Duluth, Feb. 5 (close).—No. 1 hard for 
May 91%c, No. 1 northern at 99%c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Feb. 5. — Wheat steady, de 

improving,holders offer moderately. Corn steady* 
fair demand. Receipts of wheat past three days 
146.000 centals, including 80,006 American. 
920.000 centals American. Wheat, spring, 7s8%d: 
wheat, red, No. 2 winter, 7s7d; wheat. No. 1 Cal., 
8s 10%d. Corn, 4s 4%d. New peas, 5s lOd. Pork,62s 

Lard, 34s 3d. Bacon, heavy, 32s 6d: bacon, 
light, 33s. Tallow. 26s. Cheese, white and colored 
5Ss. Cotton quiet; American middlings, 3 15-16d

bid VALUABLE PROPERTY6006Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale And 
balance according to tbe terms >ind conditions 
to be made known on day of sale, or upon appli
cation to the undersigned. c

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
Corn apply to H.R. WELTON,

Vendors’ Solicitor,
306668 . 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Dated this 20th day of January,-A.IX 1892.

GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL & MAY Notice is hereby given that under power of sals

1892, at 12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
namely: That certain parcel of land and here
ditaments situate on the Don Mills Road, opposite 
Tovreua-avenue, In the village of Todmorden, 
County of York, being composed of Dart of the 
west half of lot number Fourteen in the second 
concession from the Bay of the township of 
York, and being the north half of the parcel of 
laud déscribed in a certain deed made between 
Thomas Taylor and Robert Crabtree, dated the 
80th day of 
Registry Office 
R 1 for the township of 
June. 1881, as No. 12728.

* »♦

THE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU ABLE 
IVl Freehold Property situate on 
Dovercourt-road.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opeued. audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East,, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 130

at The Mart, No. 67blic auctiongade at 
:g and

' * 14 Irs, *
. VIred.12 M.Mrs. Martin Protêts.

A paragraph appeared yin yesterday’s 
issue warning people against a lady who it 
was alleged was collecting money on behalf 
of the Humane Society without its authority 
for so doing. The ifioney was alleged to be 
for the purpose oV supplying all the drivers 
of horses in tbe city with a copy of a 
humane journal The warning came from 
inspector Archibald aud was published In 
The World on his authority. Mrs. Winni- 
fred Martin of 87 Amelia-street, who lias 
since tbe beginning of December been 
soliciting sut scrlptioM for a ptip-r called 
The Humane \V orWV .published in the 
United States, fears that Inspector 
bald’s caution refers ta'her or may be taken 
as referring to her, and in reply to it says 
that she has not represented herself ns 
soliciting subscriptions on behalf of the 
Humane Society. All the gentlemen who 
have subscribed ffave been quite aware that 
they were subscribing for a newspaper and 
that the paper she believes has been for
warded in every cosj. Inspector Archi
bald will bo called upon to disavow any 
reference to Mrs. Martin in the warniug 
referred to.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
AT YORK MILLS, ONT.. k

STOCKS.. IAsk’d .‘Bidc Ask’d. Bid
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

a fairly good supply of farm and 
dairy products on this market to-day. but there 
was no great demand for anything. Prices 
without material change.

Eggs—Steady at 20 to 22c, new laid 25c.
Butter — Pound rolls 20c to 22c, large 

roils, tubs, crocks and pails 10c to 20c.
Poultry—Quiet aud prices steady. We qu 

Turkeys, 12c to 12%c; geese, 9c to 10c; chick 
05c to ®c; ducks, 00c to 80c.

Vegetables — Dull. We quote: Turnips, 15c 
per peck: carrots aud beets, 20c 

per peck; onions, 30c to 40c per peck; cab
bage, 20c to 60c per dozen; celery, 75c 
to $1.25 per dpzen; potatoes. 15c per peck; apples, 
20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 10c■ to 20c a 
a bead; squash, 10c to 30c each; ho 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 
mint, 20 to 25c per dozen; citrons, 
apiece; leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant. 5c per 
bunch: mushrooms, GOc per dozen;- artichoke, 
3oc to 40c a peck, 75c per bag. .

(.SL ^ u»

mi
” •- » s

i il lift»#

Montreal.................
Ontario...................
Toronto........................
Mershante’.....................
Commerce.....................

9There was MONEY TO LOAN Under and by virtue of the powfer of sale 
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at' the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale bv Public Auction at Auction Rooms of 
OLIVER, COATE & CO., 57 King-street east, 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 
1892, at the hour of one o’clock p.m., the follow
ing property, namely;

All that certain parcel or., tract of land and 
ituate, lying and being in the City of 

Toronto, in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of Lot “15” on tbe 
east side of DOVERCOURT-ROAD, in the said 
City of Torontojoaccordlng to a plan registered 
in the Registry Office for the said City of Toronto 
as Plan “D 186.” Said property will be sold sub
ject to a prior encumbrance to the Building and 
Loan Association for $1500.00. The above pro
perty will be sold subject tq a reserved bid and to 
the conditions of sale.

On the premises is erected a sol d brick seven- 
roomed house, numbered 117 Dovercourt-road, 
with all modern conveniences.

TERMS OF SALE: $200 cash and the balance 
of the purchase money to be paid in thirty days.

Further terms and conditions made known at 
time of sale or on application to

A. BOS WURTH ARMSTRONG.
36 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of February, A.D.

- con-
OF IMPORTED \In Large or Small Amounts. Mort

gages Purchased.

R. K. 8PROULE,
Real Estate and Loan Broker;

20 Wellington-Street East. 24

vSHIRE - AND - CLYDESDALE^ STALLIONS
of York, on the 9th day ofrd" Imported Cleveland Bay and thoroughbred 

stallions, trotting and Canadian draught stal
lions, roadsters and other first-class stock on

TUESDAY, FEB. 9, 1892,
At 1 p.m. The above comprises some of the best 
stock in Canada and must be sold.

Send for catalog, which contains all particular 
as to pedigrees, etc. Conveyances will ‘meet 
electric cars at Glen grove, for York Mills, on day 
of sale.

Hnmllcvn ............................
British Amènes ...........
Western A*siinine«.................
Confederation Lifo...................

Montreal Telegraph..................
a œ&tr
Victoria It. Stock Co ..............
National Cordage Co................
Toronto Electric Light Co.... 
Com. Cable Co..........................
ConsoBdatcd L. A Invest. Co..*
British Caî. JL & Invest........
B. 6c Loan Association......... .
Can- Landed Nat- Invest. Co..

.van. ...
Horn, having* «Sc Loan..............
tanner*’L.A 8., ..

•• “ at) per cent
Freehold Loan & Saving*....
Hamilton Provident............
Imperial L. «a Invest..............
Lon. * Can. L. & A................
London Loan...... .................... .
London * Onarlo......................
Manitoba Loan 
North ot Scotland C..M. Co.... 
Ontario Industrial Loan...........

Toronto Land & Invest. Co....
Toronto Sav & Loan..............
Union Lonii A Saving*............
W ester» Canada L. tit S...........

*• *• 25 per cent

X17. 176
90 83M

I4C% 99% The property is divided into two parts: first, a 
parcel of land having a frontage of 40 feet by a 
depth of 100 feet, on which three solid brick 
stores are situated, edfch three stories high, with 

, and having a frontage of about 13 feet by 
a depth of 82 feet, with a frame extension 8 feet 
by 10 feet and good sheds. Second, a parcel of 
land having a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 
110 feet, on which are situate four rough-cast 
frame cottages with briçk fronts, «ach one story 
high, with mansard roof, and having a frontage 
of 11 feet 8 inches, by a depth of 25 feet, and with 
frame extensions 6 feet by 9 feet.

For fnrthur particulars and terms of sale apply 
to MESSRS. UASSEL8 dfc STAN DISH,

Vendor’s Solicitors,
5606 y
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to 20Cn m CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon & Co., 
follows:

180%
79 78%
59% 89%

»'
Xs are asA relit-

20c a peck;
15c1 Op’n’g fllR’et L’ws’i Clo’ng

‘Wheat—Msg................... 89% u:3<
Corn-r May........................ 4J
SSi»—:::: U»

S
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11 90 11 92
. 6 D. B. BIHRELL, York Mills.

JtaNEIL J. SMITH 5 97 RUPTURE !iâ?- %

‘S'
Canadian S. * 
Central Can. I

15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
BROKER

71 Yonge-street. Rooros 3 and 4. Telephono 1603 
PRIVATE WIRES.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

\

JHE MART
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n/IORT&AGE SALE OF PROPERTY IVl on Ghrlstle-street.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage to the vendor, dated the 19 th 
day of July, 18ti0, and which is registered in tbe 
Registry Office, Western division of the city of 
Toronto, there will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., at The Mart, No. 67 Klng- 
sireet east, in the city of Toronto, on SATUR
DAY, THk 20th DAY OF FEBRUARY IN
STANT, at 12 o’clock noon, the following pro-
^Tt^certain parcel or tract Of land situate, 
lying and being on the west side of Christle- 
street and being lot No. 7, as represented on a 
plau prepared by F. F. Passmore, P.L.S., for 
one Robert Carroll, of a sub-division of township 
lot No. 27, in the second concession from the Bay, 
in the Township of York, now in the city of To
ronto, which said plan was registered in the 
Registry Office for the county of York as No. 
610, which property is more fully described in the 
mor gage tathe vendor, which will be produced 
at the time of sale. The terms of sale will 20 
p-r cent, at the timl of sale and the balance 
within 30 days thereafter. Other conditions of 

: the sole will be made known at the time of the

For further particulars apply to the Auc
tioneers or to tbe undersigned:

READ. READ & KNIGHT,
75 King-street east, Toronto,

. / Vendor’s Solicitors.
6636

^ - /- *I: if 190 HOT BOXESA 1>6
m SPOONER'SJohn Earls President. 1892.131 130%

.... 107
115 C0PPERINENT The Association of General Freight Agents 

of Canada met in the Windsor Hotel at 
"Mçotreal yesterday, and at the close of a 
very interesting session unanimously elected 
Mr. John Earls, the Grand Trunk freight 
representative at Toronto, as tbeir president. 
Tbe other officers are: Vice-presidents. E. A. 
Chittenden (St Albans) and N. Weatberston, 
(Toronto) : secretary-treasurer, W. B. Bull
ing, jr. (Montreal). The following commit
tees were also constituted: Classification, 
John Eatrls (chairmau),LG. M. Bus worth (To
ronto), J! N. Sutherland, A. Barns and A. H. 
Harris; Inspection Bureau Committee, J. N. 
Sutherland. John Crumpton, J. Eurls, A. 
Burns, W. B. Bulling aud F. Conway ; Arbi
tration Committee, A. White (chairman), 
E. A. Chittenden and G. M. Bos worth.

t:

BY BLEB, COITE 4 CO.,X> UTTER IS NOW IN GOOD DEMAND AND 
11 13c to 2i.'c is obtaiuable for fair to choice: 

etrgSi 18c for fresh, and 14c to 10c for limed; 
dried apples,, 4%c: green apples, $1 to $1.75 per 
bbl.; beans, $1 to $1.20 per bush: potatoes, 40c to 
55c per bag. Fowl sold to-day as follows: 
turkeys. 12c; ^geese, 8c to9c; chickens, 50c to 05c: 
ducks. 50 to 80c. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for vule all the above; also cooked corn 
beef, choice honey, lard, • hams, bacon, etc. 
J. F. Young & Co., Produce Commissioners. 74 
Front-street east, Toronto. 246

IC7
ISO We are the most RELIABLE, EFFICIENT and 

SUCCESSFUL firm in our line in Canada. We 
manufacture and GUARANTEE every Truss we 
aelL “WK SUCCEED WHEN ALL OTHERS 
PAIL.*' We make no false promises. Every 
statement we make can be relied on. No other 
firm in Canada can do as well for those who 
RUPTURED or DEFORMED or who need 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

l\ii) i— NON-FIBROUS, ANTI-FRICTION,
- MBTAIj

Machinery Journal Bearings 
Stands any Weight or Motion 
Highest Testimonials, 
hardware Stores all seti It.
3est White Metal known 
Running Toronto Water

Works Engines 4 Years.

* 4 h -L*55 _ Auctioneers. !

SiE !
The undersigned will offer for sale by p 

auction en bloc, at. the store, No. 205 Parllat 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday. 10th Inst., at 2 
p.m.. the stock In trade belonging to the estate of 
Charles Wilson, stationer, 205 Parliament-street-, 
Toronto, consisting of:

IS .In- \Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce. 100. 20, 2 
at 135,ÿ 20 at l^^Cunsumers’ Gm, 30 at 180%:
æ’at'so^ï ïkll3at isV^': Free
hold. Sat 140. Afternoon—Dominion. 100at 269, 

at 209J4 repartit. 190 at 268%, SO at 3J9; West
ern Assurance, to at 140, 3J at 139^: Consumers 
Oas, 40at 180M: Can. Pac„ 25 at SOW: Commer
cial Cable, 50, 25, 25 at 150J4; Bell Tel., 50 at 157W.

i 'ost WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW!our FRED. ROPER,
::::::: %%

165 54

Stationery....
Fancy Goods.
Toys,etc.. ..
Wall Paper....... .........
Linen Blinds........................ 79 81
Shop Furniture................... 34 75

w -- ------ $1,857 41
\Terms—One-fourth cash, balance in 2 and 4 
months with interest àt 7 per cent., secured to

I 100 Secretary Dominion Tel. Co
(Late Sec. and Auditor G.N.W. Tel Co.)

Accountant, Auditor, Assignee, 
Trustee, Etc.

Office, Rooms 29 and 30 Union Loan Building, 
28 Toronto-street, Toronto. Telephofae 1714. 246

AUTHORS & COXGossip From Chicago.
Estimated cars to-morrow: Wheat lte, corn 

225, oats lffi.
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran : Some 

large lines of short wheat were covered to-day 
Rpd it is said the buyers went long for a t rn. 
Catihes were stronger and speculative sentiment 
favors a rally. Partridge tried several tiûi 
check the advance, but demand absorbed his 
offerings and frantic local shorts were eager buy
ers on sharp bulge. Clearances were large and a 
large amount of business done yesterday and to
day. Closing cables are not as strong as expected, 
but attracted little attention. Bulls have control 
of market for present anfl may press their 
vantage. Receipts at primary points are in
creasing. Corn and oats strong all day and fully 
justified the expectations of holders. Provisions 
rather neglected, though somewhat higher, in 
sympathy with other markets.

;o 10 at 157%.
121 Church-street, Toronto,MONEY TO LOANShorter Credit a.

The drygoods section of the Board of Trade 
held a special meeting yesterday afternoon 
to consider the questions of shorter credits 
and chattel mortgages. Tbe meeting 
representative, the millinery, hat, cap 
underclothing branches of the trade all being 
represented. Mr. Staoleton Caldecott, the 
chairman, presided. No definite action was 
taken, the committees having the two ques
tions in hand only reporting progress. They 
will again report at a meeting to be held 
Feb. 15, when it is expected some definite 
steps will be taken to grapple with thq twin 
evils which are militating against the trade.

Suing for Mercy.
Judge Drsnoyers, Montreal, found E. 

Masicotte guilty of fraudulently using the 
analysis of St. Leon Water nod the com
pany’s name, and so sentenced the offender 
lo pay a fine or go ’to jail. Masicotte was 
also compelled to destroy all hi# display 
Signs, posters, labels, cuts, circulars, eic.— 
everything in connection with St. Leon 
Water or tbe company. Messrs. Atwater & 
Co., advocates for ui> 
ceeding agaiust other .offenders, who 
very patiently suing for mercy.

*
ST ~ At Lowest Rates. GRAIN AND FLOUR.

American grain markets were strongei 
higher, aud the British steadier. There was an 
improved feeling on the local market, but it did 
not result in increased business or higher prices. 
There wilt be no call board to-morrow on account 
of the funeral of Mayor Godie of Guelph.

B,.an—Quiet and unchanged; sales were re
ported at $12 f. o. b. west and at equal to $14.50 
on track.

Flour—Inactive; bids were received from the 
"east to-day at about equal to the price that 
millers iu Ontario are asking for the stuff.

Ontario growth’was a little steadier; 
no transactions were reported and straight off
ered as before at 86c and standard at toe west. 
Manitoba wheat xvos much about the same; No.

hard sold at 89c, North Bay, and No. 1 regular 
at 81c.

At the call board 8-lc was bid tor No. 2 red; No. 
1 hard offered at $1 02 North Bay, 
track here. Winnipeg inspection, $1.01 
asked and one car sold at $1.02 on track. Toronto 

peel ion; No. 2 hard offered at 99c North Bay 
h 97c bid, and to arrive at North Bay 98c was 

asked without bids: No. 3 hard sold at 89c aud 90c 
North Bay nd more offered at 90c with 89c bid; 
No. 1 regular offered nt 80c North - Bay with 76c 
bid for 1 or 5 cars, and same grade bffered at 79c 
to arrive; No.ti regular offered at 67%c with 65c

tbe satisfaction of the trustee.
Stock and inventory may be seen on applica

tion to Mr. Macklin in charge at. the store.
E.R. C. CLARKSON,

Trustee.

SMSir and
twas

and JOHN STARK & CO
62

20 TORONTO-STREET 1 AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE AND 
t\ Lot on Fern-avenue (formerly 
Ruth-street), Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage made by one Rich
ard Hayes and now io default, to be produced at 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at The Mart, No. 57 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 20th day of Feb
ruary, 1892, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and 
singular lot number one on the north side of 
Ruth-street (now Fern-avenue), Toronto, accord
ing to registered plan 1007. together with a right 
of way over the lane shown on said plan and 
marked "Private Lane.**

The above lot has a frontage of about 17% feet 
on Ruth-street by a depth of abouti 117 feet, and 
is eligibly situated near Queen-street west street 
cars. Upon it is said to be erected a two-story 
brick-fronted^ house, containing eight rooms, also
* Property1will be offered for jsale subject to re
serve bid. ÿ .

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money at 
time of sale and balance according to favorable 
terms and conditions, which will then be made
klFor“further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK & GALT, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
665 58 Wellington-street east. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, tnis 28th Januar y, A.D. 1892.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
l. Feb. 5 (close).—Montreal, 222 and 

, 113 and «11%; Banque du Peuple, 102 
M oisons Bank, 164% and 100; Banque 

Jacques Cartier. 105 and 103; Merchants’ Bank, 
152. and 148; Bank of Commerce, 130 and 
135%; Mont Tel., 130% and 129%; Northwest Land 
Co., 80 and 77: Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co., 57 and 
56; City Pass. R. R., asked 187; Montreal 
G as Co., 200 and 206: Can. l’ac. R. R., 89% and 
80: Cafa. Cotton Co., 72 and 65%; Dom. Cut tou Co.. 
135 and 128; Com. Cable Co.. 151% and Î5U%; 
Bed Tel., 160 and 157; G.T. firsts. 70 

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 1 at 221%: 
Molsons, 3 at 100%: Richelieu. 50 at 55, 25 at 56%, 
50 at 50%: Gas, 75 at 205; C.P.R . 50 at 88%, 25 at 
88%. 75at 89%. 125 at 89, 75 at 88%; Cable, 225 at 
'150%; Canada Cotton, 50 at 70. Afternoon—Gas, 
25at 206, 1 at 20t: C.P.R.. 10J0 at 88%. 100 at 89.

nd-PINY Dated the 5th day of February, 1892. 4Montrba 
220; Ont. SALE.GREAT REDUCTIONS IN lyjORTGAGE

*.

Fur-Lined Circulars 
Russian Dolmans

Wheat—LnnnnI
it this
L SvB.
s day, 
of 12 

Le oo ft, 
11 gen- 
ent of

Under and by virtue of a power of sale eo»- 
tainea la a certalo mortgage which will be pro 
duced at time of role, there will be offered fot 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserve bid, 
by Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, at The 
Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the jrth day of February. 189S, at 12 o’clock, 
noon, that valuable freehold property, situate, 
lying and being in tbe City of Toronto, and being 
lots A and B on tbe south side of CoUahie-street,

'1 iMohey to Lend; i
3

CURRENT RATES And Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats.
A large as 

Robes at low

aud 08. to arrive on ALEXANDER & FERGÜSS0N, 39ortment of Sleigh 
Prices.i

<Bank of Commerce Building. 
TELEPHONE 1352.

J. & J. LUGSDIN formerly Lotus-street, ocoording to plan 014 reg. 
istered in the Registry Office for said city, said 
plan being a subdivision of lots 11, 12 and 13 
according to registered plan 804 in said registry 
office, on which are erected i wo attached brick- 
fronted dwelling houses, being Nos. 35 and 31 
CoUahie-street, containing all modern improver 
meats.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, balance in 15 day» 
thereafter with Interest at 6 per cent, from day 
of sale. A mortgage may be negotiated wltfc 
vendors. For further particulars apply to Deal- 
son & Macklem, 15 Tbronto-street, Toronto, 
Ont., Vendors ’ Socicitors. 6

ary. wit
Furriers, lOi Yonge-st.. 

Telephone 2575.
N.B.—Highest tfrichs paid for raw furs.

36
Toronto.Oounselman & Day to J. J. Dixon <fc Co.: Wheat 

opened % above yesterdays bigu point and ad
vanced 1% further, closing at tne top again. 
Private letters confirmed rumors of large ex
port sale» in Minneapolis and Sr. Louis, and th<e 
readiness with which foreign markets responded 
to our change of tone was the best assurance 
needed to prove that liquidation in that quarter 
had been completed, borne large long lines were 
reinstated yerterday and increased to-day. Late 
in ci#session shorts got scasfd and the buying 
was savage on the last half cent rise. Corn was 

active, and very strong contract grades are 
mostly in shippers’ bauds aud sold for early ship
ment» Mantel looks as though shorts would 
have to pay more to settle February and tfiveh 
sales. The light stocks in cribs cause an active 
Speculative demand. Provisions neglected. Wo 
expect hog product to take a higher level before 
tbe month is out.

JOHN J. DIXON & CO

ATT LAST !
e company, are pro- The next few weeks will likely see the dying 

struggle bidof tbo ?INSURANCE.Y anI , vp; No. 2 could have been ob- 
freight to the Bridge, and No. 3 

extra.was quoted at 43c west; on call 1 car offer
ed at 45c to arrive at North Bay, with 42c bid.

Oats—Much about the same; 32c seems to be 
the nominal value on track, and on call 29%e 
asked for oats on G.T. west, without bids.

Peas—Inactive and nominal at 56c west, 
ckwheat—Dull and nominal at 45c west.

Barley—Inacti 
tained at 47c. 8cSUGAR COMBINATION.

It will not last much longer. Purchase your 
Granulated Sugar fur immediate wants only.

price until further .-notice is $4.83, or 17 
cents per hundred less that! the Guild.
JAMES LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
••Fat Doc cor Bills Make Lean Wills,” 

but Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy costs less than 
one doctor'sTitit. Catarrh is a loathsome, dan
gerous disease,, and the time has come when to 
suffer from'it iti a disgrace. No person of cul
ture and refinement cares to inliict upon his 
friends his offensive breath, disgusting hawking 
and spitting and disagreeable efforts to bre athe 
freely and clear the throat anil nose—hence the 
cultured and refined use Dr. Sage's Cat 
Remedy. ' And no w.se and prudent man cares 
to run the riskof leaving his family without a 
protector, by letting his "slight catarrh’’ run 
Into serious or fatal throat aud lung troubles, 
hence tcf&e and prudent use Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy. The proprietors of this remedy 
are so confident of its curative prop riles that 
thev have made a standing offer of a reward of 
$500 for a caaeitbey_connot cure.

The School on Fire.
A fire occurred in one of the rooms at the 

Wiuebester-street School yesterday morn
ing. It originated iu a defective flue, but 
was discovered iu time to prevent the de
struction of the building. A small chemical 
engine in the school was sufficient to nearly 
extinguish the flumes, and the prompt ar
rival of the fire brigade saved the budding. 
The elms occupying the room wiil attend 
tbe George-sti vet School while the Winches- 
ter^treet ticbool is beiug repaired.

/ My
bal gen
held at 
-street, 

L’clock, 
rt and 
Sectors

; - fBu (Founded 1878)FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by II. F. Wyatt:

JiKTWb'KX BA NKS. 
Counter. Puycrs. Sellers.

MORTGAGE SALE. IRye—L©wer, oelng quoted at 43c.L 7Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.
' STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1881:

MORTGAGE SALE OF VACANT 
IVl lots In^tjja City of Toronto.MONEY TO LOANas, Under and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will he offered fot 
sale by Public Auction, subject to a reserved bid, 
by OLIVER, COATE & Cv., Auctioneers, at The 
Mart, 67 King-street east,Toron to, on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of February. 1892, nt 12 o’clock 
noon, that valuable freehold property, situate, 

g and being in the City -of Toronto, and being 
lots C, D and K on the south side of CoUahie- 
street, formerly Lotus-street, according to Plan 
914, registered In tbe Registry Office, said city, 
said plan being a sub-division of Lots 11, 18 and 
13, according to registered Plan 804 in said Regis
try Office, on which are erected three attached 
brick fronted dwelling bouses with ell modern 

iprbvements, being Nos. 29, 81 trad 83 CoUabie. 
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 

to bo paid at tune of sole, balance in fifteen days 
thereafter with interest at 6 per cent, from day 
of saie. A mortgage may be negotiated with 
Vendors. For further particulars apply to 
Denison & Macklem, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto 
Vendors’ Solicitors. *•

At Lowest Rates.
Money advanced to build. Interest reduced. 
Old mortgages bought. Insurances (Fire and 

Life) effected.

New York funds... j % to Hi !-:12 ; 3-64 pr
Sterling, W days.... to 9k, f9 1-16 us-16

s do demand 19% to m 1 9% • 94»
Insurance in force................ $94,067,750 00
Increase for the year.................. $21.558,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund............... $803,311 43
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.085 28 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,081 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid in Losses........................ $1.170,308 86
Total Paid Since Organization........•*. $5,427,143 50

The policy is the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is oayable to the insured during bis life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. ... "
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL, 

President. - Treasurer

Canadian O’fflce, 51 K1n#$-street E.f 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a ce î tain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale at public auction by Oliver, Coate A Co., 
auctioneers, at The Mart. 57 King-street east, on 
Saturday, the 13th day of February, A.D. 1892, at 
12 o'clock, noon, the following valuable freehold 
property in the City of Toronto, viz. :

Lots numbers fifty-six and fifty-seven on the 
west side of Kippendavie-avenue, according to 
pian registered in the Regis ry Office for the City 
of Toronto as number 496. Tne property will be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale to 
Vendor’s Solicitors and balance within 30 days im 
thereafter without interest. - ! I

l ut. her terms and conditions will bo made 
lownrattime of sale.
Dated Feb. 2, 1622.
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS &

^ GEDDES

r-
XATfcB IN NEW VOUE.

Potted. Actual.
HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD, „ STOCK BROKERS

Canada Life Assurànee Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

ei'd sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago^ Tele

phone 2212.

I 4.M-k to 4.85 
I 4to 4.87ita l/iaFinancial ami Investment Agents, 

Room 12 Manning Arcade, . I Telephone
Nÿ. 508.

Bank of England rale—3 per cent. 4
NY Kiug-street.24ROBERT COCHRAN

*BEEItBOHM’S REPOltT.
London. Feb. 5.—Weather fine, 

cargoes — Wheat -firmer, corn nil. 
ou passage -Wnoat a turn dearer, corn quiet. 
Mark I*aue—Wheat quiet. Am. corn a t 

easier; DauuUiun quiet; rtour slow. Spot good 
No. 3 club Calcutta wheat 85s 3d was 85s 6d; 
present and following month 35s Gd, was 35* 

Gu ; good cargoes mixed American corn, present 
and following mouth, £0» tid, was 21 a. French 

arkets quiet Liveroool—Snot wheat

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) !IFloating
Cargoes Goff From Gotlmtn.general

Arcade, 
sill day 
ernoou, 
the en- 
of tbe

PRIVATE WIRES
to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

P Stock Exchange.
73 CClECRNE-SIREET end Rotunda Board of Trade

THK MONET MARKET.

Money was unchanged in New York, 
at the close offered at 1% per cent.

\ Henry Allen & Co. to J. J. Dixon & Co.: After 
pretty severe puuHüment f rom the bear contin
gent to-day's market rallied and closed with a 
boom. Atchison was the especial bear iargec 

as knocked down a couple of points. Under 
cover of this; large lines of short stocks were 
bought in aud early In the afternoon there came 
indications that a number of the lately active] AGENTS WANTED,

Direct
-

’Vendor’s Solicitors.it being 2037RN. country intIonager* i
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iVaTaaV aV vî.aTa aV a*aaTaaVaDiîî,Althe right men in the right place anil thor- in congratulating hie much-esteemed and 
oughiy ex|>ei'ienced in all the intricacies of honorable friend, the Hon. Alexander Mac- 
the life insurance business, I know by coming kenzie, on attaining his seventieth birthday, 
in contact with them, and to this fact is and wishing him many days of bnnpinew 
largely due the great and pleasing success | and usefulness, crowned with Heaven a licn- 
of the com 

1 am con

MED SOLID PBOEBESS
,.i OF TUB

HORIHIMERiGliN
UfEISSMIlCtMMI.

ANNUAL REPORT

i1801, and the officers of the Company de
serve all the commendation that can be 
given them.

Your gain in total insurance in force is a 
sure indication that your policy-holders are 
satisfied with the contract of tne Company 
and nnprecinto your able and untiring 
supervision of its affairs.

Volûuie of new business alone may simply 
mean h spasmodic and towed effort on the 
part of your Hold workers; but the persist
ency of old policy-holders is a sure evidence 
of their satisfaction an \ contentment.

Tne facfcAhat your interest receipts wore 
more than enough to cover all death losses 
is an evidence of the careful selection of 
risks that speaks most hopefully for your 
future, and emphatically endorses the wis
dom and cure of your medical staff.

With assets of about a million and

T><i

1 (WO U LD YOIUIKE1 5fldeut every contract entered into Dr. Cavlyie, auditor of the company, Mid: 
by the company frill be as surely ipet in the I consider it a pleasure to have an opportun- 
future as similar contracts have beam in the itv of making a few remarks about the nnan- 
past, and that this company will maintain ciul statement before us. It is a plain, ea*uy- 
its proud record for fair dealing to its policy- masiered one. I think it lull y establishes 
holders. . the wisdom of the policy that has Mfn ?ur-

JoUiiJa. Blaikio, Esq., Vlc^Proaident, in sued by the management of the Company
seconding the motion, s«iid: The atateinoutf from its very inception. I see in it the ful- 
subinitted at every anunal meeting that has filment of the old adage that * Honesty is 
been held of the North American Life Aasur- the best policy. " I think we may fairly in* 
auce Company have afforded grounds of fer from this statement that there are still 
congratulation, and the eleventh annual a large number of our people who pince a 
statement reveals results --so satisfactory high value on integrity of character and up* 

a quar- that policy-holders may well be congratulated rjghtness of conduct. With reference.to tne 
ter vt dollars, and a run of policies having a upon boiug insured in^s company where annual statements that are at this '° 
“ueorvatWe «lament of investment with a their advantages ere so greet and at the t.|le year engaging the atteutien of mmanT, 
loinr tieriod before nihturitv. you are sure to seme tune so certain. what are their salient points? me cnier eie
show a continued progress in toe same direc- The North American Life has now attain- menu iire-itie profit, and theneeilnhie
Knn Policy-holders will from year to year ed a prouilrpoaition among the oompautei I ns-ets on which the profits ore based. As to 
M oreutor appreciation of vour largo an l doing business in our goodly land, and it is this statement before u« I used say 
M ely* invest"d 1-eserve fund, which ?» the Worthy of social notice that cure has been nbout the profits; they are evident to all anil 
nledsre of their urotection. and of your cor- taken to build it up uoim foundations laid I ns«nmj, abundantly satisfactory, 
rectsyatom of iu~uagement Furthermore, broad and deep. JSjoTi Weed toat future What about the nsseu of the company i 
Lho increasing value of your old business generations of policy-holders can at all Are they such a# to be relied on if the money 
will iriveu greater vested interest to tne old times keep an easy mind a* to the ability of were to bo required at once? There i* t e 
ooiic^-holders iu your concerus, will secure the company to fulfil its engagement! and cash oil hand And in the banks, immediately 
U1» r cc^neiL ol. witb yoa mid with your contracts, and that for every liability incur- available-then there isthe.moi.nt .oaned on 
Xéu a^iî will wndalways to a greater and red by it there are ample resources iu the I „tock. Yhi. cm be obtain*} at ones. fotho 
,fji, ter degree o£ ueraisteucy. first-class investments u< the comp my, ami stocks are first-class and the mtrglus large.

idle character of your policies is Buch as to u steadily increasing surplus bes.cies, from Tho debentures, if placed on the 
glr.youaloaeearamt^'wer. and A large which handsome bonuses to policy-holders would bring a larger sum ton, their
earning power in oonnectiou with a caretul are assured. Solidity, permanence, profit stated value. Finally there is the large 
and conservative management meaasW-Æoa- can coufi lently be held out to insurers In amount on nvytgng.-s on ml Mtwto. From 
stautlv growing surplus fund and on Tv- liie North American Life Assurance Com- t.bo cave exercised ill sejeoting these loans, 
creas‘d ^wer ot àirmdiug abundant a^mnny. I will now quote figures showing from the.rnteper cent, which they hear «1 
curity to each and OT'M-V oue of your policy- toot at the end of lue eleventh year the from the very: smalt amount of ovetduo in-, 
liuhler* It is quite po'ssiblo for a company Nortli' Ainericun had » larger income, tereyt, 1 think toere ore institutions In this 
tohevo an average ot business embracing surplus aud insurance in force than I city-that would rcaddy take them nt a pre- 
too great an element of investment, and this any of the lead hi g Canadian com mium. t -i„iin that
voiiKhapp:ly avoid. I think I can safely say Dailies. In tho important point of net sur- Thus, gentlemen, I confidently claim the. 
tuat the lists of your policy issues are just plus to the total liabilities the ..percentage of the cash, tiro loans on stock, the amount In 

so, a rare iul Jelectmu would indicate a the North American is lS.Od, which wtil be debentures and in mortgages, are All immr- 
oLîà.tolt., fn, found to be higher than til» mnjoft& of ,,lately avaHAhle assets. A more satisfactory
P^ohr large proportion of twculy payment leading companies transacting Dusii!^^a4^ei^ fa£itl|^ financial statement coni 

lifts iKiilcies secures a no.>4 premium iticom.'. this Dominion. .. „ | scitrovly be eXpeÿted-—goo<i pro»to arm
tamKTtUa Insured topics continuance for a At this point permit ma to msntion tlwt a assets, the cash for whlc.i could at onoe 
lot" time to coin:' and nevertheless has member ot my family received by mall some obtained if required. As your audi-or, g - 
sulHeie .Vof toe etouènt of i vestment to se- <trcul.o-s relating to oiue of the large life in- tlemen, it was my duty to «*t<to“*
!. ^IvPd^rea of Mreiatoiicv surauce companies of the United States, «c- curities fo.' these largo amounts were really

An analysis m ypur ^vestments was made companied by a letter from a special agent ™ the possession of, the company, .he milt- 
bv u e ™ ny lust remi t aîd showed them to The documents we skilfully and ably got gages,'the debontutes, tbesoe«-cr(pte.

JidoejrbrtL^ia7a7o,we l£& MîsïïOTf^âr “r; rr iSJSrsj
ssHSSSrSb StassrassvMBr: #8^ t "'iriT
auu is nu uauauaijr . When the nercentaco of net surplus to Dr. Thorbufn,, the medical dirw.bor, in ac-itivehvshort^eriod of your corporate exist- assets is looked to, aud that is the true test knowledging{he thank?of the meeting, saw ,

Pfa ce amounts bUherto paid to apply, then I affirm that tbe North Am- that s> far sic. his department was concet ned. 
ont h, thi wav of dividends to your policy- erica,. Life is entitled to higher rank thau he was pleas.À1 to bs able to report that the 
uoidera^A notîceabie reductioo^n tbS°ra«,o many of the colossal institutions competing i#f*
of your exiiensespomts to still larger surplus withua ^ the ipei4ntage of death g^atesi posibio care bad been exercissd in
‘“îhero Ire othér tLmte of most favorable loies to the mean amount «shi ed. A^m thehdmlssloii Of otly fiwtcls^^«od to 

i Uere are po hut tui™ th« thi*ea ieadiue cotupauied and 4-hey 1 this fact, togetlier with tbe excelleuce ot,t~ethey1 uil tond l^th0 sa• oe°dirooti^Tand o,n- sto^i üT ^>^ 01 parent., ,SS percent., company’s 1-Cal ntedical exan.iners can iK,

mï'l^°oueè more to tender my sincere con- rate ot invest qpou investments; it stands | the past eleven vears. Mince the

> "constiltiug Actuary. W to tbe re’sult of the business for 18*1. the He specially referred in hh. report to
TheHon. A. Mackenzie, MrF„ ,n moving toe‘s’klU 5 Te

1 SttsAS ss “». /* Oja - -«« ““iss “*saS"v? sa «a y^sursssr s
.SSSSSSSÎS

3SS3SShtyea.r!

Svom the report of our consulting actuary, good live., but insurers who will he persist- tbe company, Mr. 1. B. Laveis, provincial 
I sure tue result will prove satisfactory Sat in keeping their policies iu force. Every manager, of Ht JoUi. N B said that 
f 1®hl. u,.lli-M (1f .Kyay uolicios. year a very luvge proportion and an mcreas- ho was pioud to say the rjoitu AmenI believe tue amount of profit earued for inj proportion of oor business is of that I can «tood|k^ry high wit pe)V " 
the oast year will cuuioare most favorably character, which is a groat advantage over the XiOweij Pro^n^s. I _ * ^
twiiiwhac etined bv any other company, aud that other c;ass of policies obtained by what nizsd as a flr>t-cluss co.npaiy, u *
WLhitteîif ti.H strongest reason 1 câu ad- may be called bizh pre>sure canvassing, ns cellent roana^flmoztt, and with plans unex- 
‘.SnLmi wbv tar polmy hôldTs sboffiü en- aTarg^f projwrtiou ofthat kind invariably celled by any other institution Everv- 
deavor w maintain tbeir policies in this becomosbefore long to be reckoned amoug whens be jvdh congratumtion on toe
v^uwm’twIciM^ll^oahtltosmaijltaiu tbë “‘l’h^ndid sla^ients submitted ttMlay tbl prompt inrn.qer in which it had always

SSSL-sa »SiHSE|Sïâirâs
of interest-tieaiuug securities, and so far we ““marked contrast to this is tho beneficent Dr. Ault, manager of the Province of Qu</ \ 
have not experience i tue loss of one dollar tomrKMmvinn, ^ tM more bee, said; The statement si,owed .be
through oor mvestmeuta. “ , , with the greater benefit 1 panv to be in such a splendid position that heThe outlook lastyoar for business did not -coe^toey m^t wjlh^he ?eltconfident it must aid them ad in their

upon persons who take endowment poll- canvass this year. Ibe solidity of the com- 
Ts Ta thus provide against want and oid |

“The I Zy^’tSuld ^l/go toS^woritVSî
u,lh<tf!bbnan the secretilry aud I mav add renewed confidence and with greater deter 
of their efficient assistants,’ are worthy of «nation to increase the busiuess of the past

d^îLlIv6 verv toreely «debted® t™ the W. Hamilton, inspector, Toronto,
suieuffid suecesJattamof by the Company, saidle had taken the oppo, timity to com- 
Dailv intercourse enables me to speak co$ | pare the cost ot the business with that Of the 
fi ieittly ns to the valuable services rendered r ieadm^Amencan to «J North

“VSE;,1 have already trespass».! too American. He might inemion that tire fig-

tjïïjl? « rrrtœrSec/ôt interest’ to all of us. Our much therefore reliable so far us those companies

E«k -o -, yw-ttti«rda^A^.waK
In his prcseuce ? 1 ^ on sn0w that the North American was a more

^[‘"¥2?£HIBlferUDSiIS0yeiPsto SSgffiïf °di.vctors »a! Ptoe»’pro

cess of seeing bun 3 ) y ceeded wire. Tne scrutineers repotted the
c0;Ve' tv All'in ssid that as a vice-ore- old Board re-dec ted aa follow.:' Hon. A.

■ lo‘, i.Gh^l ,m e pleasure^in behm present Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Ca,:- 
sidout he had mnu. pleasure! being pi e-ui H da; j, j., Bis Lie, Esq.. President Canada 
bi-day. and e»pecja ly n i‘«‘‘'^ toe . xceed Lamfed ^tiuUÜ, Investment Co. ; Hou.U. W.
,ugly 8“li?tocto‘y Pto'SiMS the company hau A1j^( Senator, President Western Canada 
I^u^RÏ5t^ h.Kal^vgi»mn^fSïy Loan Co.; Hon. D. A. Macdonald. ex-Lieut.-
and Mr.Bhukie hiida teadyspokenso tui y ruorof Ontario; Hou. Oliver Mowat,

the alfoirs of the ebmpauy that no would M L A iemjer uf Ui|tari<l; Hun Edward 
now refer to another «»“r*aÉE j.. | Hiakh. ex-Iltnisttr of Justice of Canada;

Probably sumo of tbajafp eseut to day £ Smith, Esq., D.C.L., President lluild- 
were not aware thattonirJKaii man, tta L„g & Loan Assocaatioii ; J. K. ICeir. E q.,
Aiex. Mackenzie, Lad r ; fact^v^ QC. (Solicitor for the Company!; Hun.
span of life, vu.. *0 >•»»%“““' ““ ‘SîttJkfe Frank Smith, Senator, Toronto; Jehu Mori- 
meiltinned by lJr Vdct-Presldeut isiaikie. Esq., Governor British America Assur

"'-"•"iLKE j-C Er sreffiEstfïTÆattcjitiou to.r ^f - those sident Amorican Watch Case Go.; lid ward
who did mil require anyone to give him VaUey^Esq^Dmtotor Land purity^’o. ; 

a character; his reoufation for honesty ami B. B. Dugnes, Esq ioronto James no
uprightness Merchant,' Director Dominion
orabie name ho had borne vhiou0hout h,s I William Gordon, Esq., Director Load

Security Co.; H. H. Cook, Esq., Director

»
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é IffiddIThe Policy-holders end Guarantors of the 
North American Life Awuranee Company 
held their Annual Meeting at the Head 
Office in this city on the fifitlt ult The meet
ing wee a large and ittfl lential one.

Hou. Alexander Mackenzie, M.P.. Presi
dent, wee appointed chairman and William 
McCabe, Managing Director, ns Secretary, 
when the following report was submitted:

The Directors have pleasure io presenting 
this the Eleventh Annual Report ot the 
business of the Company for the year ending 
December Slst, 1801, and congratulate the 
Policy-holders aud Guarantors upon its con
tinued solid progress and the excellent posl- 
tiqp it has attains *.

During the year 16U policies 
Insuring *2,883,833, exceeding 
bar of policies and amount of insurance tbe 
business of 1880. The highly satisfactory 
position ot the Company is apparent on re
ference to the ac. ompanytug Fin metal 
Statement, showing, es it does, au increase 
during the yeur in intorest-twariag assets 61 
over *160,000, which now aggregate tho sum 
of *1,215,500.41.

The surplus shows » large addition and 
now amounts to *183,01241, the net earnings

‘V^l^rret10»- during the year on

&nden“m^re?m0o.^v^u;y'wPtothat 

earned by any other life insurance company 
on this contineut. This fact, coupled with 
tbe large surplus earning power of the Gom- 
nany sraaks well for inereasiug accomula- 
ttons for tho benefit of the Company’s mem
bers, the majority of whom are holders of its 
investment policies. > ' '

The Directors note with pleasure the pi e- 
ference shown by its insurers for the Com
pany’s Compound Ihyestment Plan, which 
was introduced lost year, combining as it 
does all the advantageous featur e of aemi- 
ToDtine, with many vsluable additions not 
hitherto covered by out similar form of in
vestment insurance ujrder om- contract- 

During tbe year the Company paid the 
first series of its Ten-Year Investment Poli 
cies and the results realised have proved 
satisfactory to their holders» the piotiis alio- 
cated to these policies being iu excess of the 

-• estimated results in the Company's 
authorised book of tables in use by its
*fa£«Tallocation of surplus to Tontine poli
cies maturiug in 1892 was approved, as made 
by the Company’s Consulting Actuary, 
William T. Stauden, one of tbe Executive 
officers of tbe Actuarial Society of America, 
whose report of the results of »ue Compauy s 
work for 1891 is herewith submitted.

It is important to notq that the amount of 
insurance discontinued by lapse was less 
than in the previous year, showing increas- 

- log stability iq the business placed ou th ) 
Ctfmpauv’s books, which now aggregates

OTTL>e'death losses during toe year were 
again well within toe expectation, the m- 
como from interest alone exceeding them oy 
$10 81211. Tbe Directors, recognize Hint 
great credit ia.due to the Company’s able
and experienced Medical Director, Dr. James 
Thorbuni, for tbe skUl shown by mm m nD

U’fheU«k>ks of tbe Company were closed 
promptly on the last day of the year, and, 
as heretofore, the Government report was 
then completed and mailed to the supertu- 
dent of Insurance, at Ottawa. .

The Auditor made a complete audit of the 
Compauy Vaffairs monthly, and at the close 
of the year verified the cash on hand and in 
benkl aud exammed each ihcrtgage and 
every other security held by toeVmipany. 
His report, together with that of the Audit- 

- ing Committee, which made a like minute
> aU,rho KTadv^toXe same rate of 

interest as was recommended lost yeai De 
rieoutinned on the paid-up portion of tqe 
'Guarantee Fund. , '

The service# of the Company s stiff of 
Officers, Inspectors and Agents again de- 
#erve favorable commeudatiuu.

AIÆXANDER MACKENZIE,
Freiueot
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taka the three leading companies and *bey tins fact, together with 
w>,„ i.o7 percent., .151 par cent., k8S per cent., company’s If 4*1 medical examiners, 
and the North American .50 per cent. Yet one irA' Ha
other comparison, and that is the average

si (?)THE BATTLE OF¥
¥é One of the most remarkable and terrible ever fought. The army of the general whose previous successes 
vt> Ba.l terrified Europe was posted .along the ascent with Hougoumont, aniT the general himself had taken up hit
t'A stand in a farm house called the “ Belle Alliance.” The opposing forces were extended over an elevation in the

Charleroi Road about two miles from the little village in Belgium which gave its name to the battle. Each com- 
Sov ina.-.dcr was thus able to command a view of the whole field. The first general with better equipped and better
AÏ4, drilled troops and unable to see the reserve force of the other was over confident The second commander, sup-
XK ported by the brave old Prussian marshal, divided his troops into two lines and awaited the beginning of the
Vj* battle. It was between eleven and; twelve o’clock on Sunday the 18th of June, 1815, that the actual engagement

began. The action opened with a brisk cannonaded the house and wood of Hougoumont which were held by 
ï$> the troops of Nassau. The contest Continued here all day with terrible fury, but without being able to expel the
K? .......... .............. who, although the building had been set on fire, maintained their post amid the flames. Frig
2M foi slaughter and great loss ensued. Terrific and resolute attacks werejnadc by the........ ................ cavalry on

..........................centre, and at six in the evening the allied army hat* lost ten thousand men. Their oppon-
5TA ents had suffered still more severely losing fifteen thousand soldiers. Then the great general on seeing the
SJ ........................sweep the old guards before them exclaimed :
yK ‘«All is lost for the present," and rode from the field.

a&

¥upon mvesLmerius; >v awmw i vuu . past eloveii ^ years. 
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a% ¥ * mThe battle was over.

QUESTIONS:—1st. Name the battle referred to in above description îqd. What two nations were 
- principally interested ? 3rd. Give names of two principal commanders/* 4th. Did defeated com» 

mander ever regain his position ? $*• Where dia he die ?
mi
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¥ Toronto, February 2nd, 1892.
ft To Whom It May Concern:—

This is to certify that we have this day con
tracted with thepnbiishers of the LADIES PIC TO RIAL 
WEEKLY to ship for them two of the “Heintzman & 
Co’s. Upright Pianos, Style D.,” valued at «350.00 
each, to the two successful contestants in their Prize 
History Competition, and have received their order

f ,9,?„Cdi R“‘'HEÎNÏZMAN

of the nexf TEN correct answers received.

ee
É! AM < %

É If

I

m m '
¥ »& co.I >1

Î

f: iv y
&All correct answers are numbered and entered on our books as reanved. . ...... - 3»

«100.00 in Cash will be given for the correct answers to the above questions which a the MIDDLE ^
one received during the Competition. 5®

AV And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for each of the ten cor- (ft
rect answers received next PRECEDING the middle one, DUPLICATE prizes will be given for the ten Vp? 
correct answers received next FOLLOWING the middle one. . , _ . __

A Heintzman Upright Piano, valued at $350.00, win be given for the LAST c&freet
received before the close of this Competition. <v

'ii, And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for each cf the le- * 
X correct answers recriwd'PR EC BIDING the last one. SB

i —------ — ’
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é
it*answers

i.
Toronto, Jan. 28. 1892.i

tor the year
tho North uTsï""

¥)\ DISBCRSBUKXTS. • . 4
f: RECEIPTS.

ÜS 31. To Net Ledger Assets......... 8 923.037 I» Dec. .81. By Ewegg^.^y AJA
188». $ 40.G03 53 

46,704 85
.i¥ And the names ofto Agegts..........................

M “ lteinsuraoeed .....................
** •• Claims paid un

der Policies ac
crued in 'VO....$12,920 00 

« •* Çiaiins paid un
der Policies tor 
'01.............

i\ papers of Canada.

i 1
È, totfro:n^ provm“or- S

iutc from securing both the watch and berry bowl on that day. I . . . ^

% à
Vè* partiality in the award of the prizes. <f>

f I
answers rather than on the language used in answering. Answers may be mailed » nnn0rtuni'v of securing one of the

fft tosiaL Weckly is enclosed with corrections. Tax Ladibs Pictowai. Co. .. an tangly

ifc $
f i

There is no other like it in Canada. Address. - e _________ TftT

r I LADIES PICTORIAL WEEKLY, |
Building 103 King St. West, TORONTO, CAN.

Cut this announcement out it may not appear again. ™

THl44 i’o Cash advaace payments..
“Thei

j. that ha 
unduei 
leaves I 
stamps 
upon tt

J
44,652 85

« “ Profits to Policyholders..
•• “ Matured Endoemetua...
•* v “ Surrendered Policies...,

(iuui auiee

67,472 35 
16.288 89 
42,91V 73 
2,934 
3,186 22

6,400 00

243 43

that day.

ringed
‘TheHe, mode n number of“ Annuiiants...

«• •* lmtYest ou
Fuud......

•• , “ Written off Ageuts' Bold
.................................. .vt

what n 
thing t 

“Mer 
wicked 
is not. I 
man

If eU.i.1^ «

detract 
' usuallj 

words, 
, not oui 

•re ext

'to l
$ 23r, 125 53 

Balance Net. Ledger AS- ^ ^ ^ r
i.

$1.854.<y73 95
jpi.354.u73 96

BALANCE CliEET.

n AC35TS.
LiABiurmta. LOI. ' ,

835.618 45

“ .“ Debentures......... .................. 82,'3>j7 28
“ Ijoans do Stoehri, nearly all

on call................................... 36,780 00
*• “ Reversions.............................

23,867 15

651 90 
240 00

ably se 
•T rt.5 60,000 00 

. 954,548 03
^ T?""d• a'.ouu;

Fund
X (rom b 

rare ca 
àealtb: 

j j»p°“
benefit

• ‘TrSKS
standing and deferred 
premiums and other 
charges accruing on 

’s business........

>on

Î “ Furniture ..... 
“ Loans ou Pol ici 
“ Fire Premium: é

à
•T b>

is, paid ou
acct. Mortgagbrs............. -

Bills r-.-eeivaule......................
“ (jush in Iliad and BraucU

umci..................................... 4,292 93
“ Casli in liauks....................... 98,377 40

15,000 00

3,0.# 00 
, 130,012 41

»¥h •* Death

“ Net Surplus

awaiting
♦•I l> 

lodrii
waste

¥
i

9f pwMOTE:
For the security of 

Pcdicy - Holders the 
Oompony holds

W*M»«
And In addition,
Uncalled Guarantee 

Fund..............................

“ Balance Net Ledger As-
..................................... 1,116,048 42

tore.
robust
thesec
derive
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BOYS’ SHORT PANTSAdd
“ Short Date Notes tor Pre-
.. i»r NOTICE it.37,602 15 piny.liums... oomrai

embiticmiums oa existing Poli
cies in Agents' hands aud 

'in duo course ol trans
mission....................... .

“ Premiums ou exist iug Poli
cies clue subsequent to
Dec. 31st, 1891............. .
(Reserve on last three 

items, included iu Lia
bilities.)

*! Interest due. $5047.73 and
accrued, $14,198.50........ 19,246 23

$1.215,560 41

)240.000 00 

SL455.560 41
**Bigo 
Pot hi:16,162 51

T«
nd s
o catDuring AlterationsFrom which Deduct 

Reserve ($951,548) and 
death losses $3000, 
el Dec. 31, os above..

“:a W Allan then !aobvveda asuS^=“‘ Treier»? Ba.Yk Jaffira^Esq^ D^e-
voto of tltauUs, oceompatiieii by. a sui stan- , j Security Co - Ilu -b AleLeunan, 
liai mark of tbe high apprecat.ou of ^P.eStt y.MontUaT Trauspo
great and valuable sirvic-s rendered by the . \Y 1 ] McC’lliH- LL B FIA Euz 
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M PJ, to the company Co 'V'Uiam McCabe, LL.B., Ï.I.A., ikug

2S?IL".«SÏÏÏÏSUS tb,.«i....m.h™.e. w au*. Tiç.
Presidents and the usual standing commit- 

Mr. J. K. kerr, Q.C., in seconding tbç I tees, 
motion, said: It is a source cf pleasure to me 
pereonaliy to second this motion aud to con- 
grattflate Mr. .Mackenzie iu being here to- 
uay. ~

We show a tremendous stock 
of Boys’ Knee Pants, which we 
.are offering at extremely low 
figures. These odd pants corne 
in handy tQ put with th© old coats 

^ and vests to make up the suit as 
a makeshift until the new Spring 
Suits arrive.

25,901 10 ,Z- \TJft• t
s957,548 00 To our premises, Bay-street, 

we .have removed a large por
tion of our stock of

/- •
Surplus for Security of 

Folicy-Holdçri $ 49b,ui-.
•«f I

Infuse]
would]
Lu bon

After tbe udjourumoat of tbe meeting the 
elected tbe Run. Alex-

;

1MLL P/IPE^S
$1.215.560 41 satiSTaction, ------ j — -- - -—m- -,— 4 --

his lieinç present ou this tbe 70th anniversary 
of his birthday.

4. / 1William McCabe, Manajing Director.
■ i,™ eximfued the Books. Documents aud Vouchers representing the foregotug 

^JmLTaurBalauce Sheet, and also each of ^e Securities tor the Prepay m too lat- 
tor, «md certify to their correctness. » jAttas Gablyle^.O,^

We°(X)ncuMi^tlie foregoing certificate and have personally made an independent ex
amination of auid books, quarterly, aud also of each of the Securities represytm;, said

Property. E A. Meredith, LL.D., ) Auditing Commit-
11. B. Hughes, t tee of too Board.

♦In. 
and 111 
law» d

1 '
r I: The Girls' Missionary Guild.

An eujoyalh concert was given yesterday

^i^roW-GuiiS coure
^i^utK^Sbo^or^..^ pntogTnpJ^e^ !md aprons, 

formerly to work physically, bis brain is as A recitation by Mr. Paul Jat vis wa3 well re 
clear as over, an i bis advice aud -counsel keived. One of toe best features ot the even- 
coutinue to be of tbe greatest advantage to tug was a duet vocal, bofftlva nel Pian to, 
toe company. Iam debarred from saying fry Mt; S Norma Rsynclis and Miss Cham- 
all I woffid like to s ty about Mr. Mackenzie berk Tne accompanist of the evening was 
owing to bis presence, as it might appear Mrs. Irvinp Camel on 1 he program c.oseil
like flattery, aud that is an article our chair- | with tbe Natiouul Anthem.___________
man never dealt iu. HeJxèieYes iu, jus: 
what he is himsaif, the soil'd, honest man, who
docs bis duty nobly in the sighc of God and , T
fern s no mom linU, genüemen, I am sure you was charged with a breach of the Lottery 
will all jjfn me in the sincere hope aud wish I Act. P. C. Forrest testified that on Jan. 15 
that our honored President may be spared he bought of Bishop what the defendant 

us oil these | called a lottery ticket. P. C. Roe corrobo-
in as 

‘Guar-

To 99 Yonge-street, where we 
shall offer them until March 1st 
at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. Business office at No.

92 Bay-street, upstairs.

li DO] 
do n 
laws 
end d 
penal

V»
Yours truly.

7 * OAK HALLappear to warrant ua in incurring increased 
expense, to enlarge our agency operations.
We therefore limited our work to about the 
same lines as in tbe previous year, aud with 
exceedingly satisfactory results. Our new 
business was In excess of that ot 1S9J, while 
our ratio of exjiensts showed a further de
crease from that of tbe previous year.

Iiftominon with all our people. 1 rejoice in 
Ibe bountiful and abundant Harvest of tho 
past year. TKe earth Inis given forth her in
crease, and this promises increased prosperity 
to every section of this grand country in 
which It is our privilege to dwell I believe
toat all classes of business have been con- many years to be prismt with i tod The ticket purchased was nut
dUCtetireU|md ^rouomicar'liuMTtoa^tbose ^Mr.Tice-President Blaikie intimated at an exhibit and on its face appeared • 
whrili forme^dy prevri ed an“ if toe same this point toat tbe Hon. Attorney-General aW Loan and Trust Co , ban Francisco, 
wbi.li formerly prevail , anu Mowat exceedingly regretted bis inability to Cab” The evidence will be signed tnis

^‘nLal lmnrovement in business be present to-day, being hindered by illness, morning and the case will be carried to Os- 
”elt1,t" a sener 1 lmProvemeut m “ ,t woMd bave given him extreme satisfac- goode Hall iu order that too law may be

Tbit the active officers of this company are tiou to belrith us an«unite with toe others j clearly defined.

Actuary’s Report. | and
January 18,1892.

To the Directors of the North American 
Life Assurance Co.
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ELLIOTT i SON ■
A careful examination of 

the résulté of your work for the year 1SUI 
shows very abundant cause for congratula 
tton, with not a single point for regret.

Although strictly in line with your experi 
since the date of your organization, it 

seems that no previous year shows so much 
of healthy, steady and vigorous growth. 
The elemente of the favorable growth, cover
ing as they do - tbe results of the work of all 
your executive departments,are a substantial 
proof that your business in every phase has 
bas been skilfully and intelligently managed.

Your policy-holders are certainly W be 
congratulated upon tbe attained results or

GkntlemsnV WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER.
FIThe Lottery Prosecutions»——'------

At the Police Cour 5 yesterday John Bishop 99 YONGE-ST.
/
■e

special diseases of both cesses of youth. This Ecicwdy sb- , BUm8—reasuuable rates of interest and terms <A

78 Bay-st., Toronto CO, Toronto,Ont. Writ*lor eawtuv-t. 8oldti»r. »... »

V DR. PHILLIPS-ence

ThJAMES MASON.
Manager,

that
ly lie
thatPresident
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SgsrÆSSSaÆg
To those who bave debilitated th®mselves

■SSS
but above all the haggard look which the 
consciousness of impotenc.% stamps on_t 
countenance. (Impotencv, the curse of man
kind, which has caused more to commit 
suicide and rush unbidden into the Pre™°”® 
qf their Maker than all the other misfortunes
of life.) To these I recommend nay Remedy.
By its use the sparkling eye and bloom of 
health will again adorn and bedight you, 
■fad the noble works of a Great Master again 
with tenacity will cling to life, and, in bis 
proper sphere become the natural concom- 
itaut to a mutual eujoymetit; tot when Hie 
is divested of these pleasures days are looked 
to: ward to as years, and years as to 
eternities.

. which render the

sheet, SEND fob OKB. The medicines are to 
be had only from

TfiB M. V. LUBON. MEDICINE CO.,
^ 24 Macdonell-A vo., Toronto Canada.

They are not sold by Druggists.
All Medicine sent by Mail or Express,

sealed and secured from observation, lo ne 
had only from M. V. I.UBON, Toronto Canada. 

For prices of Specillc No. 8, Grades A, B, 
D, send for Price List.

Special Notice.
It ia the fate of a good medicine to be 

counterfeited and have spurious imitations 
which are palmed off by deceit upon the pu 
lie. Avoid them as you would a poison.

The medicines advertised in this paper 
are to be had only from M. V. Lubon, lo- 
ronto, Canada.

I Will pay TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS BE 
ward for the arrest and conviction of any 
person or person who are manufacturing o 
offering for saleany spurious articles, calling 
the same Lubon’s Specific Medicines.

M. V. LUBON.
Note.-If yon do not wish people in year 

Postofflce to know to whom yon "o writing, 
you can address REGISTERED L52Tf?}fTTI 
make moaey orders payable to F. W. COUL- 
SON, 24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto, Ont.

è

CONSTITUTION.

EST TO DECLAIM AGAINST A NOTICE OF 
them but justice, morality and tb® presov-

unable to appreciate the importance of the 
subject. Tisot observes that this habit 

-causes a decay ot all the intellectual facbl-
tles; loss of memory ; continual nnguisn; the M V. l ubon’» specific
buddy powers decay °“d Adapted fqr fhetiure ot that class of disorg^rirtomu^Cdefudlug " ders attendant upon the low state^of tb. sys 
STOP before th/whole frame is destroyed: tem, such as "SEMINAL WEAKNESS produced 
it soon brings on all the iuflrmltie* of the by y0uthful excesses. It is a fact that no 
most languishing old age and renders is Q{ uatur(# can be abused without entail- 
victims Indifferent to the amusements and foarful penalty. A man who baa been
duties of life. This habit deadens all the earlv v^rrs or a victim to youth-
life and spirit of youth; its T°^rf ^co^a* tul follies, after a time finds that he is timid, 
like a faded rose; a tree blasted in its open ’ d forgetful, He loses confidence
ing bloom ; a wandering skeleton, nothing re- , himself has emissions and bad dreams, 
nimuliig hut dohilty, liVid ^enesSJ '““/Æ^mps and starts in bis 
withered body and a mind „ iieen blooii rnshesJto the head, spots flv be-
with wretchedness. ■ Nature bec.mes «*- /tpe facohas a white pasty look,
haested ; it is the wreck of youth and Lope ^..1. ciroies under the eyes, etc. Hundreds 
mid life, together blended m one awful ck wbCH(, health is not good, who have a
tuuctiou. Let upt,PRUDERY turn aside at of men wnose.ima s , imagine
these debdls^Cor it is often the GOOD and “^^'^"^[ ^eagnes.. would be sur- 
INNOC NT who fall victims to these miseries Vj £ h put me o£ their morning I have Lad access to various hospitals m m'a clL/gla^ to «e in a tew day,»

1)00 I could wifiTE deposit showing they are losing 
semen daily. m . ..

Impotency usually maSifoats itself ip the 
following svmptones: Loss of sexual desire or 
power, natural desire but not sufficient 
power, wasting of the organs, fetid perspira- 
rion, itching and peculiar sensations ofthe 
scrotum, etc. No man whoisaffected with 
any form of sexual disease should oven think 
of marriage ufitil every trace of bis weak
ness has disappeared. There are very few 
case.-» of semiuul weakness or impotencv but 
what may be easily cured by my Specific.

AI. V. Lubon’s Specific is au honest medi
cine aud will remove those morbid desires 

bich it not cured will surely lead you to 
ruin. If you have givouup the habit, but 
STILL FEEL THE EFFECTS OF TÉE VICE, this 
grand remedy will soon restote you to manly 
VIGOR. It will restore the organs to «heir 
natural condition aud also give health and 
strength to the whole • body. A* you valu® 
health try 1- J It will litv y uu from a state of 
physical and mental degradation to tbe 
lappiness and joy ot robust and vigorous 
manhood. I receive a great numbei of 
eiters from those who have been cured, but 
never under any circumstances do I maeo 
the contents of these letters known, rl 
publicity will be given to correspondenck 
from those who confide in me.

p. S.—Medicine sent sealed and secure 
from OBSERVATION.

Self-preservation is nature’s first law. 
inferior to this law is that for tbe perpétua- 
tiou of the race. Health is the gauge by 
whioh the prosperity of the people is measure 
ed. Trace * the history of uations you will 
find that much of the crime, degradation and 
vice, which was the cause of their overthrow, 
was due to the ABUSE of the REPRODUCTIVE 
ORGANS. When the body is enfeebled the 
mind becomes enervated. The perfect de
velopment^ the physical organs is essential 
to manyhappiness. Those persons who hav* 
greafc^nuscnlar vigor are endowed with in
tern» passions and unless restrained are very 
likely to lead to secret vice. Alçohoflc 
stimulants excite tbe auitoal And debase the 
moral nature; thus I claim that drunkenness 
is a concomitant otf sensuality. If, therefore, 
by education or association the passions or a 
-drikUhe.excited be should be taught to avoid 
these social or solitary evils. Mail is a social 
being. Boys are more liable to be morbidlj 
excited when excluded from tbe society of 
girls—and “vice versa/’ The influence of 
one refines and ennobles ithe other. Let 
children be taught to understand THEIR 
natures, and knowing them they will learn 
sell-government. If man becomes deprived 
of this wholesome association, he sinks into 
self-indulgenco aud the brutality of savage
life. » 1 «. o#Obscène literature is a powerful agent of 
evil A child mdy be born vigorous and 
strong, manhood finds him debilitated the 
direct result of youthful indiscretion ignor
antly committed; often the effects, of per
nicious literature which bas inflamed the 
imagination and destroyed his manhood. 
Such persons are entitled to our sympathy. 
Lhm unable to describe the miseries which 
arise from pollution of the body. This vice 
is frten practised by those Ignorant of Us 
dangerous results. It causes insanity. 
Parents, it is your duty to see that this vice 
of masturbation is not acquired by your 
boys; watch them and warn them of their 
danger and folly. Many youths regard this 
vice as a manly accomplishment. The vice 
may also be inherited from m parents. The 
practice of onanism squanders the Vffahty 
and wrecks the constitutiôÿ. Expend the 
semen and tbe vital force is exhausted, we 
must get acquainted with bur sins if we 
expect to correct them. In all ages man has 
been influenced by passions; Jemptatiop 
ever found its victims. Oûr SjîVlour sav 
all who are weary of excess ofc bcMd down 
by passion, “Come unto Me and I will give 
you rest,” That is, if you will try to reform 
and employ tbe proper means to that end. 
The indications of this vicem boys are 
impatience, restlessness, pallor, loss of nesu, 
a downcast look, loss of memory, feeble 
intellect, depression of spirits; sensitiveness 
and nervousness are indications of the 
Io«.s of nerve power caused by this secret vice 
or habit.

durance of its original state, as he came from

Horade Mann, «kid of man before be fell, 
physically, "by grow vloUliuua of organic 
laws. "‘He was so perfect, in ills bodily 
organs,so defiant of cold aiid heat,op drought 
mid humidity, .0 surcharged with vital force, 
that it took more than two tlionsaml yenrsot 
the combined abominations of appetite aud 
ignorance; .jfc took successive ogesof out
rageous excess and debauchery to drain off 
his electric energies and make biin even ac
cessible to disease ; then it took age» more to 
breed all ot these vile distempers which no* 
nestle, like vermin, in every fibre of the 
body!" Although sufferings, tortures anil 
disease follow in the direct line ot penally 
for disobedience, a disregard of necessary 
laws of our being, these penalties are ad
ministered „jn mercy, plmt we call disease 
being, generally, only efforts of 

_ avert the worst results of our wroug-dmugs 
aud to improve tlie general condition or the
S) H our Heavenly-Father punkliw US «nr oir 
physical ains, our rêcklessdiaregai-d of the 
physical la®» lhi ^Pl.,
tection of om^aith al,d^wn- FRANCE, where I have seeu . 
physical woltaie He supple ^ 3ut^“ m some of its most revolting forma
allies With reecustrncuve nstrhuientmiu a, not behoid without shuddering, ou passing

“The good Ido hath oft been ^

e^kr/new«?hohuytw.sdom lives

in a fnol'S Daradise.” with the overflowing “““« roivtaior unnoticed BY THE patient, and
in a TOO! S pet d uess, the gamgronons ati.t »ne deformeii, in couStneraUe length qf time, al-

“Thonoh 1 look old vet am I strong and blind and tbepalt, the thousands v thouali its premonitory symptoms may often
lustv toHn my yontbl never did apfify Rot victims ot degraded and ymwns p^-entt,^ ^ /p,, hy'uthcra lor many months In most
u.trirft bilious liaiiors io mv bk>od‘. iiQr did whom the foul eruauaiious,, . .. u. cases me natieyats avo pale OF complexion,
not with unbasbiul foréhsaiL woo the means malignant diseases, arc ‘“ 'b reudei iuz shortly emaciated, gouetimks haggard

weakness and debilitv; therefore mv age cropping from week. aUd sickly in appearance, ibetr manners' but kindly.- nJUwetmt^ ^

1 -ow!*. «- «' !sy««st?as*5(g»£W; r-jttsrtissyssiKte

‘ ïSZSÎSfcirerUg SuteBS? S.:^£S£toward and has a relation to, all the after- t^ause we, procure sufferings, MAN most- powerful causes of nervous and
wart of a man’s life. A man’s life is like the His OWN DISEASES. ,,, , musdular delntitv. romig i«.final effectsp Tru ot a Plant which unfold -A simple .light’answers as well to. » ^ftmml-taBGÏTBD*. wearness, ave
separate parts 01 (u relation hundred men as for one. s T0 -AKf. exercise, diminution of
out of itself, ««T.w .‘Tmth is heavy, tiierefpre few pare, to ||0‘kT,, mPcrrENCY, -bar4ènness, palpita-
to all tbatantecede. That which one doe. - Kj, . Son OF the bea«T, hysteric f-elmgsm

tToiTwhose charité, the root will do- Uo loto - thlag that has been trusted.to m^y ^"^0»
termine. His body is placea m a woi^, • .. fho gods isfe just, eua’Carticulariy Papout the .loins; decay and 
adapted to nourish and protect it. There nra sing mag* whips to scourge m —^f^tioa succeed, and finally, palsies,
rat."îi?l*swn£ many.vrn: .y jyrjynB'kS’ srsss

«•-«•a»»11»”* “* isisM- isSSiSMf .T'T? ”1
„ The brain and Avoirs system begin *
by the appetites and psesi , (Acsg pF THE. TROUBLE scarcely, the effect Memory and application,

' forward to be cashed tn edd ag^e. ^y eïW üemg Bnsptcted. they m e doctoved-for judgment, deeftion of character and
sin at one end, but God takes it o everything but tbe right t one. Not with ]ea,._sLbt6uanes8 are not what they were,
ether. Everyman has stored up fo. him stan5ing the many valuabto remedies that Uam sightondness ^ and
some 80 years if be knows bow to keep them, mudiCal scieuce lias produced for the relief Headaches are com™ , f

T.ÜÜai™™ like a bank of deposit, are 0f this class of patients no ireatment has as trepidation, especially In the presence 
and those 80 years, throuFh ignor- yet met with tue ex ™ol d!,1!,Ll7 ladies, is tbe rale. The person feels clumsy,
full of treasures; but youth, ttoainfrip ^HE LUBON SPECIFIC MEDICINES». Out embarrilsled and ill at ease. Sleep is some-
ance or through immoderate passions 0[ tb(,u6uuds of cases treated by these ^ disturbed by horrid,
wont continually to draw checks on old age. Speciflcs (uUy SO per cent, have been cuied. ‘I™^s'>Oj),r0Wsiu * , and a tired, languid 
Men do not suppose that they are doing it, - _ feeling in the morning'and a disinclinaston

. althougb-told that the wicked shall not live al. v. LUBON S t0 rise and go to work, arè certain sigos of
ont half their days. Men are accustomed to f Hea|ing and Kohi- ^7^»  ̂are unequal;
look upon the excesses of youth ». something "larve MedicineS ^“rem^mes onPe farge, one —
hat belongs to that time. no° ,^TZX„..T .c * Tbe hands tremble and perspire easily. The

“I do not object to any amount of gayety —KNOWN AS- „ person is absent-minded, melancholy and
sum m. i. », 11 m '

Th Great HeaUI, Benewers. —S—ï»
and ncmanly, every such courra m youth as , SDeciflc Medicines will the eyelids and lace is generally present ac-
takes away strength, vigor and parity from M. t\„^hibtating "effects of youthful ex- companied by creeping teusatwna up the 
old age. Every man that transcends nature s ^ ovtrwork‘ coufiuement, worry, enrm spine, flashing of the face, slight cmlls^ d^^ 
la wain youth is taking beforehand those ^e’ntary habite, excitement, eto. The xiness and b»ac^ Vote bef. h ai> 8ue°u_ 
treasures that are stored up for bis old age; above are more œmurm ’^”^0^001 the heart. If unchecked
he is taking the food that should have teen system is so ran down | thegate^e-n«med symptoms rapidly merge
his sustenance in old age, and exhausting ie verv little stamina or vitality into those 01 tbe

wiraSS»- «"**•*•
jj-k sgssSS^g; JSS

saessysiçarÿîÿS sjnsstss: Lr?“"t
4 ^ ^se ofSp/rmaTorrbœs.or it maTdeve.op ^ 5o“c" byMentiir du’lness, failing
4 brautfful 1 am not one that thinks so. I slowly or suddenly ^V^av ^''nccmnm-nM memory, lack of power ot application, energy 

vnnth is the plant life, and that of Spermatorrhoea. It may be necompimeu I ^ concentration, restlessness, heud- 
tbink that you _ P much en» by various nervous and exhausting tomp* aches pimples on face, itching and

tom; belong to a morbid Ufe. A young man Yonng men wlio have eudaug red or injured I f oxtnimiües (pi ecursors of ,
toat has gone through these tilings may be their sexual power by aba e *“ xwitcbiug of muscles, ending sometimes in
«vîd at fast He has gone through an ex- years, and older men who ba>.® j epilepsy or St. Vitus dance, troubled breath-
86 f ggo hiit'foi- which his manhood would themselves by-later excesses, will flud in 1 lug timidity, indecision, loss of will power, imv'otwen tethStronger andTiobler. Excess 8 a complete and satisfactory cure 'b/shfuTnessf burning of the faeo witu col^
to Imuh in regard to animal indulgence is Symptoms for which No. 8 shouldipe nrad. bauds and feet, palpitation of the
to,nfroDtev hüîd am Emissions, day or night, flushing and chdli- deg deDcy, fear of impending dan-
b anoetites o/yootb, which either in ness, stupidity and tendency to doze or sleep, _ tgudereess of spine, dryness of skin,
MciAirir insoiitarv life drain down the vital- mental hebetude, failing memo y, nervous tremblings, noises in the ear, weigh
^i7immir theyeonstitutU)D, are so many power of application or energy, i;«tlessne<« ““ b brai ûllhîv muscles, tired by slight 
toT.i5?m^sraulte oTold age 1 would that fabi„ and smarting in passing ur‘nc'Pal,n„,° I exertions, slrap dobs hot refresh. Features 
ihl“vhnmr knew how clearly these things are the kidneys, headache, pimples on the face cniacjated aDd haggard. The eyes are dead, 
written Sid’! handOTittog is very plain and or body, itching or peculiar sensation about ®unken nnd iustloiess, though there is a look 
verv legible to those who have eyes to/ see. the scrotum, thighs, iegs. anus. eti- wastmz <>( wiW uasettied fear that denotes approacu- 
Therate not an intelligent physician that of the organs,strmgmeas and softening, etc., jllgauity. The heart beats irregularly.
Hreennt read as be walks through tbe streets etc., sluggish bow-els, pains la tb® Tuere is shortness 01 breath. The brain be- A Young Man,
tbTsecrot history ot the lives of those whom (front, top and iizxiness on 8 CMnes more sluggish day by day. Twenty-four years of age, wrote to
be meets, and that, too, without following over or kneeling specks -fera. the .eyes, Tbe Thlrd %,ag« May 1st, 1885, and said that his body had
them in their midnight career 1 h°”‘ ffgÜÇ (îwanitTI, numbness of arms, i3 an aggravationX the two preceding ones. „.asted away to a mere skeleton. He had
to have ™m-co™ean^elSeit“dtte îkin and ha^ds, feet or legs ; twitching of the muscles Th0 miud is absorbed.as much as it can be been addicted to SELF-ABUSE, which bad been 

1 ofthe eveliils and elsewhere, timidity, de- ^ Mea o( «..wretched situation, tbe faause ot his infirmities both of mmd and
posilg in the the and theliTfferer Is ^Tmited by the thought body. For some mouths before he hud start-
ï c: pPalpitouon ef tCu:\,LUr;:mÀ,Ty loss, that his condition a7d causes are kaown to od my Specific be had experienced »
fear* of impending danger or mis- t, wbole world. and that he is pitied or more than usual weakness in his back aud 
fortune tendernera of toe scalp and ™ every person be meets. He U kidneys, also in ks hips and knees, so that te
spine, sudden sweating, sudden ufvous ‘c""JbonJriuc, and tearful suggestions of was often complied to lie down. He was 
trembling, weight on the brain, weak and ™|I-detitructiuu ever aud anon present them- low-spivited. aiid dul, ,1 n v*L" I Hi 1 His
fiabuy muscles/desire to sleep late 1.1 Tbe mi.ver of mental concentration company or aumsemeute o f'lymnkrl“datmG‘t
morumgs, failure to be restai by sleep,weak- “‘calirely gu,,e, and the memory is so feeble lite was a burden “ k1™. his memory most 
uc== u,.d torpor the day after s> mgbMy emur b ;be puuent coutiuually lorgets what he gone, blli]aP]”nt‘beol’ostlÂtttr hlvln^ token 
„ion has occurred, the ocxmgoi a imk white J Tue dimuessof vision is «on- deepest llieaacb“‘{; “““ be found bis
fluid from-tbe urethra when constipated 01 e J t a3 to be a material an- treatment loi eight weaks lie room 5
straining at stool, is almost always the “U“ ïb» eyes are wandering or fixed strength much recovered and bis face had
.nit of abuse or excess. and n"5“' seldom venturing to meet the rusmueiteits healthy line. He continued toless cured, almost invariably results incom-1 “ “ u0/ a„otùei-, Tbe ringing in tbe ears, use the mediciue for another six weeks, at 
plete or partial impotency, and frequently ill b* b b j d ovel. the eyes areal- the end of whidh time every s ,P, .,
hisaiiity^nd death. The loss frequently accompanied eutuely removed and his héaith fully rc
during the sleep or at tbe stool, and oveu I, uartia[ deufut,ts. Tbe heart is the seat ot covered. _ .
from gthe slightest cause. Sometimes tBe yia fluttering and tbrobliing with violent M. V. I.UBON, Toronto,.0nt
escape is imperceptible. Indigestion, dnnu- Paldu;u7‘lcum,uS«l palpitation. His hands The condition of my teaith « now good, 
tntion, emaciation, shortness of breath, pal- jfmb8 t,cmhl^ kuees are weak, so It has often been the cause of V
Station, nervous debility, waut of energy, “ubb’60 tbat at times it is almost impossible to me to think how ad“‘rablï„y,0l£.jJJ® „d 
vertigo want of purpose, dimness of S18ht. lk rect He experiences an insatiable Medicine controlled my case, and pertoi med
duïuera’ôf hearing, aversion to raci.ty, I ^e”"1 ^Taieepi and yet on retiring lies what I consider a wonderful cure,
blushing, want of confidence, avoidance ot . ke £ur flours tormented by his troubled Seminal Weakness Cored.

£"SiuSJ';SSS“-^Fr"'SS-Æ Kli-f.-ra.-jv-

,,essK etc., are all symp/ms of this l;2:ba“?" arouud the ears, nose and lips, a black or as the result o> self-abuse. Before I began 
tion. Subsequhntiy the yellow skin >«vea“ biuisfl semi-circle shows itself under the eyes th ^ 0LyoUr medicine I was pale and
the bones, the suukwi eyes .al'0 ,su"V““o, „ and there is * hollow mark from the luuei sjckiy. palpitation of the heart; I
bv a leaden ciniiie, i-ûo v.vacious .n^sv—- . coriler of the eye ia a slanting direction to of voice, always felt tired ; I badbecomes dull, the active enfold grows u.sip d ^ (.f L>e iMOUtb. The skill s livid involulltary eryissions at night, which made
—in short, the spring, or vital lorte, oaung I Und digestion bad. It is baldly me verv weak Mie next day. Such was the
lost its tension, every function warn* m cuy" | ueCessury to say that the functions of tuenev- iC0 1'wa8 compelled to pay for violating
sequence. . , 1 ior.1 end I voussvsieuiarecumplHtely.deranged,and that viie ]awa 0f God aud iiStnve. I now consider

No 8 acts upon the brain, mmd, blood aud nervous twitching* of the eyelids u cured thanks to your valuable medi-
the nervous system. Men, yonugorold, who d Umbs. He is finally, either burned »
have let business cares and worries, mental [q a 'prelnature grave by consumption, 
trouble, overwork and constant biai.n wear e llepsy ur airopic-xy, or insanity tak-
aud'tear, confinement or long U>uj s in uii- . b form ot hopeless dementia
healtny offices, luck of exercise no. It ho like ru“)oves Him from flis flometo lue insane 
ruin their previously good constitutions, 01 ,um u i9 safo tossy that a mr;;o major
asse wbo, through youthful anuses i " it/oi cases of insanity are caused iu this 
milled in ignorance or later excesses nom I j . Many, owing- to inexcusable neglect 
mi bridled passions, will flud m So. SB tiije uotions 01 delicacy, delay seeking
friend. zf proper medical relief till body and mind are

.i. » • iri-ftrievaülv ruiueii. . Pitiable is the coutil-Facts for Men WilO are Weak, ^ervous ,ion o£ oue who lias reuebed this stage of tbe 
I ÏÊÊÊ disease In bis system irritability has given

______ . ■ . , . way to torpor and sluggishness. He is on
Atrophica. Cen.umptlon or Genera, tbe brink of the areyeor idiocy -d m-ity

Debility nuture is towards cure, but here it is towa»as
le the result of defeoti-. a nutritiou, arising deterio ation. There is no chance here oL
jSütStf SS5Z tires KKssap

and i why it is not more noticed by j ^ ^ cure of this habit it often tedious, 
physicians as a powerful cause of The vital energies must be thoroughly re
decay is a matter ot,™"cl‘u®t/*b„a"b“ - n stored before toe accumulated matter can ho S ‘Z ZüZfio ZtStTS JSSr&U! SL»n.-d the system. The great oh- 

It is not confined to the great aud affluent of juct js to strengthen the nerve and muscular 
the world; it is common alike to rich a:,d systems and to change the morbid fluid, by 
poor, to tbs young as well as those olumu ' . raeans alone cau the nervous irrita-
YEAKS. Itis in vam thatmocit iii^esty ™ “ b(j subdued. .4)1 those then wflo in
tempts to throw a yell ovci THaT I KACTICTî ^cbd lifk teel tf$e consequences of
which is the most dangerous because hidden a”^aHFUL messes, or YOUTHS who are suf- 
iu SECRECY, because medical tnen bave u under a numerous train of evils
tbe courage to utter its very name. Thus « ierm- baneful habit already
humanity betrayed, and thus art. the heattb produced ,mVe recouV66 to M, V.
and happiness of ' thousand* saciiflced to a f llbon’s SFEGIFIG, which will completely 
false delicacy. The whole ot ‘j*1®-P®®.6 remove all the symptons attending tnese 
would uot suffice to tell The «ad teleof eut Througli tbe action of this
fering* entailed by this solitary v*/e'. ^ Spkcific Medicine the nerves aud muscles
following extracts will show toe opinion of healthful tone. Under all
high authorities on this subject. circumstances patieuls must totally abandon

There is a vast deal of injury doaejto in- “^““‘d^^ctWe habit, also stimulating 
dividual health by the abusre aud ‘•“eraes of every aud everything which tends to UebUi- 
the productive functions. T he primitive | a ^ ■’jn )ong ,tending cases the
fathers and physicians have dul?."®‘ “^efl plient (mionly expect a cure by daeregu- 
^‘^N^ENTA^-ond toe"1^ mWod! llTrity in takingy Lubon’s Specific. By ,te

j. mmS fi i.ti a

TH YOUNG,OLD
proper living. Wit 
puVe vegetable ton

SSEWlNervous Exhaustion invariably brings on 
all form* of disease, contagious or otherwise 
Intelligent people now realize that the vast 
majority of diseases begin in the Nervous 
System. Professional and business men, 
society women and, those burdened with 
household cares, harassed and worried 
sooner or later Break down. T hsir physi
cians call it General Debility, Heart Disease,
Kidney Complaint, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia and 
a thousand other names; the secret of the 
whole list of ailments may be found in the
SW^r^rP^ertMura^r Relax-

“TÆr NeTvo^°System la ths only 
Protection against Disease ; that it Is a real
protection the history of the a«e, the testi pat#mt j, j£ Bnyona
monyofeveiypbyaci^atpttetedside^ ^ wbich wlll excel it in curing-. Nervous De-
snrelv afforded by Ttoe ti-ee use ot Lubon’s bility, no jealousy of mine shall *tand in 
\fvniniNKS. The appetite quickly responds; their way, and as we are growing more ea- to!tred worntout^rgan* show new Ufe; lightened the older the wofld grows, it. wouU 
the clrcfalatiou ot the blood is quick- nS strange it a new discovers was uot made 

M. V. LUBON’S eued; digestiou becomes easy ^and pain- in this direction; but I cbaÜi
ELASTIC ECLECTIC pTYectrondltton-toîuging ^eaUbt strength bîJcured as many cases in twenty years as

Scrotal Suspensory Supporter Pndhappinesi ’ I have with my remedy.
7 This vitalizing food brmg<renewed power Let No One Despond.

To be worn by those who are afflicted with and courage; and is B wlvatioii thoeo Dq not ^ deterred from seeking my^ ad-
enlarged veins of the testicles, swollen testicles whose nervous aad, excesses vice, because, stter having been treated by
cau*5 by blows, fall*, strains, bran over-tax^ and debilitated by extras ho ta led to cure you, you have be-

5“sk.fs,rs-r»s 2.«- 
?s«f«wttfaasa -k,., m.,
v-re».. stâxsss sffKristv»of the veins, in the scrotum and spermatic ugjng tflem „ perfect developed form, spark iu(js w doctor no more. Is this right? I 

cord. It is more often observed on the left ling eye8 and a beautiful <”mP|e*'0°A„fal o( know that the whole country is cursed with
side than tbe right. It has the appearance of Men who are suffering ^Ludarv or quacks and unprincipled men, claiming to te

dnnehv mienual knotteil, compressible constitutional sypliilis, whether secondary or ^p i i wflo know no more of medicineg£SS,t*ft g5ü*sïaM
SSrr—... -Éasssaf5*ai.w« »

~=“.srarssr.s?KS!S,,,

■"’•WjaSïSMw* SLSS A ïïiï
It will relieve a great many symptoms 1 alJddree jjm y. Lubon, 34 Macdonell- 

which, though not constituting disease, will BTenue Toronto, Canada, 
cause a great deal of discomfort, such as I r_re 0# t|,e Health.^d“ paiF Tuk iqwmatic* ror^frtl^ o? Health is wealth indeed, and people are 

weight in lower part of tbe bowels, etc. beginning to realize that fact more than ever
Wearing a Suspensory will, m a large tb did_ GiTen tbe sonant corpus, the 

measure, prevent the devopment of Var co- and the Sana mens is pretty
Si: S Hydrocele are r^n »m“S rarato folfo’w. Andwhan «b- 
turn is relaxed either from an inherited ten- oughly sound mind in a- Perfectly healt y 
dency, from long sickness, from continued bis purse may be light, but his real
or extra exertion in standing, walking, wtr wealtfa is nofc exchangeable at par with the 
ing, etc., from postiveness, or from weakness dollar8 of a millionaire who finds both day 
from any cause whatever. and mirht. it may be, one long martyrdom
Polo players,Bicycle riders, Athletes, Eqiies- duQ w health. Money is good,' health is 

trians, in fact all men when subject to ®*tra ^ Fortunate indeed is the mau who has 
or continued exertion in standing, walking, only the fools would choose wealth inridina,liftiDg, jumping, etc., should wear a e^enceto faeaItb
Suspensory to prevent injury by straining or This having been granted then, that health
bruising. , , .. . f. is a most desirable possession, and that great

A great many are already resorting to the should be taken to retain and perfect it,
weaving of suspensories as a matter of com- ^ regain it if it has been lost or im- 
fort, and tbe number ii constantly increasing . d this also requires to be attended to, 
os the benefit to be derived from them be- [h»t we do not fret ourselves too much about 
comes better understxxjd. . our health. Some people, who are in toler-

The affection known as Varicocele is quite . eood health, keep themselves and other 
common in persons over fifteen y®ars people miserable by tbe anxious solicitude 
of age, but is rarely seen in those it, which is their normal state . This
vounger. It is a dilated and elongated con- f urse to fouy. Absolutely perfect health 
dition of the veins of the spermatic cords, . t be looked for in tnid imperfect 
giving them a soft doughy feel, not unlike worjtj Wben all is said and doue, and we 
mat of a bunch of earth-worms, causing the ri»htdown to bed rock on this subject, 
scrotum to become relaxed and distended. ¥ about all that has been said and written 
With many the mental suffering is far in the preservation of the healtn, resolves 
excess of the bodily pain, through fear that enlargements of thoee three first
ttifc vitality of the parts may be daranged by Lriucinles, viz., cleanliness, exercise and 
the enlargement. It almost invariably occurs Juitable f0od. Aim at these, use common 
on the left side, is wet occasionally found on your own experience and the
the right side, but very rarely on both sides. eXDerience 0f other judicious people to guide,
Tbe causes are various, among which may be aud youl. health wiU be just about all
mentioned any act which may tend to force unless you are constitutionally very
au unusual amount of blood to the testicles, t&r ^ray. And first of all, cleanliness. So 
such as heavy lifting, when the body is in a much importaiic« do we attach to this that 
stooping position, sthaining effort in defenca- WQ are aimost tempted to say that the firs*, 
tion, excessive venereal indulgences, Uicvcle . f preserving uealth is cleanliness, and 
or horseback riding. Vai*çocelefsieeondî cleanliness, and the third is 
quently mistaken for scrotal hernia, which it cleauliDegg. Why, just think for a moment, 
sometimes resembles. The use of a suspen- w^at ttn^amouut of ground this rule covere. 
gory will sometimes prevent an increase in ~ physical cleanliness only, but mental 
size, and has long been known as the pnu- c?eanijness, moral cleanliness and spiritual 
ci pal remedy for the annoyance of the dis- cj0auhneSge since the whole nature of a 
ease, excepting in cases where,in consequence mau or woman ^ perfectly clean, body, mind 
of the physical inconvenience experienced aQd ^ free Irom 8tain, pure, sweet, cleanly 
and the disturbed mental condition of the every sense, what more, think you, could 
person, occasioned by the ignorance of the . wanted for health? That would be health 
nature of the affliction, or injudicious advice jdeai health or wholeness,
of friends, the sufferer’s life has become mis- » 'd therefore, to persons who are in earn- 
erable, which is not (infrequently the case about their healtn we say. be cleanly in 
When this i* so, you should use Specifle No. 8 . works and ways. Cleanliness is io-
D in connection with my Suspensory Belt. , cear peighbor to gedlinesa.
This will place you in a bettor condition T-^^p ÿoob Persons. Clean. — Your 
mentally aud pbysicaÉly, and a radical cure b ,;ea m,f ouly what i* seen but what 1* 
may follow. A very eminent surgeon and concealed from the public eye. Bathe
recent writer on this subject says, what is iT ]Oep yourself sweet. Your
called a radical cure of varicocele must be fa^ and bands and feet, your hair, your 
accepted in a restricted sense. teeth, vour nose, your rare.

A properly constructed suspensory should •-p yOCB mindS Clean.—The mind
be light iu weight, sti'oug in texture,embrace . wondeldui effect on the body, as toe 
the parte evenly, and retain its proper posi- , ha8 ou the mind. They act aud react 
tion with certainty and comfort ill whatever * anotber. Keep away from unclean 
posture the body may assume, producing miadad people. They poison your atmos- 
little or no consciousness of its presence and . re j^y ore walking pestilences. 1 hey 
dispelling any annoyance or distress by sus- il)jurioagiy affect your tiealth « you
pending the parts Irom the waist instead of baye aavthing to do with them.- Give them 
jy their natural corda Such a snspensoryis wide ^rth.
our Elastic Scrotal Suspensory and Belt 1)0 the same with unclean books and litera- 
To be had from M. V. Lubon, Toronto, Can- " , all sorto that is dirty. There is plenty 
ada. _ I of it. Don’t touch it. It will be harmful to

. , , , , your health. You can't touen pitch without
The main causes of wasting may bo plainly ^ defiled. And whatever debases toe 

and conveniently classed as follows: Mastor- mmd aud auai *o far debases the body. 
bation. Unnatural excitement. Non-com- j b( enlarge stifl further on1 this subject,
pletion. Affections of the organs following bu» whac wouid be the use? , Intelligent
mumps.-5* Long continued or improperly readers cau do their own enlarging, 
treated Gleet Stricture of the urethra (urm- claims'
ary canal). Paralytic strokes. Epilepsy „ My Claims
(falling fits). Blows, strains, injuries, etc., To pabll0 confidence are founded on tne 
especially on or about the small of the5 back. most extensive and thorough education,
Nou-desoent of testicle. Old age (natural). observation, whidh have been con-

fined exclusively to disorders of tbe sexual 
cure »Pe^temeiit ^ ^ organs, and the Wds 1

“Nearly one-third ofthe space of our in- have treatedsucoeg^ffly. communitv
sane asylums is takeu up with such perfectly *M5»Uy evinced in the un-
hopeless cases, Just as surely as intempei - d testimonials, letters and ecoroiums
ance, scrofula and syphilis plant a diathesis b tbe most distinguished iieople
in each of their victinft, so will this deprav- 8 nrominenc press of the country, confirm 
ity—other things being equal—have a ten- ^ fP th0 rightto assert my claims to honest

genera^ra^tlng “"“d'’for” 

te^bled^bod-y and weaklntoflect.^wliich^au'a character are of no «in. to anyone, 
willing oud easy prey to any external condi- My Specific R© 7
tion or circumstance that leads to depravity ^ tbe result of years of patient study and ex-
“‘•Themontoi'mid physical wrecks that crowd penm®"‘ , ô/toe^nraimdnafura of°Nervou»
an0dfeap\b“whirlvriadr.’d0Nor «"tbe* habit “IbiUty in general. It i* perfectly safe, 
confined to any age or condition of lite. ^ver weakens the patient, never obliges 
Youth, middle-aged, hoary-beaded, single or I on to neg(ect their business; it exercise
married, are numbered among its victimsjs healthful Influence upon every attempt the reprehensiblel^ZrZZZlry legitimate* mean! nerve, muscle and blood vesral, on the brain toe qu^J-bradie z frighten
aPPtbeir disposal to crush out a national the spinal cord, glands and lymphatic»; every either old or young mto^rt g ^ pec
curse. This cau only te doue by educating ^jon of the body pertaining to the sexual Treatment a trial. “I^,“°,ecyÿ wUling
srt““‘“■“ s.ra.y.'g j £

'lier.. William Morlcy Punshon says: ^ditton. In fact, it acts with tbe most », To toe youngant^m^dle-aged aUk^toeei
“T housands are annually iiurried to untimely .eIltaod remedial effect upon every fila- medicines offer an eerape m tne enec 
graves by vices which they scarcely know to |”ent tissue and nerve that united form the early vice, and vnaito toora^wve^» ^ 
be such and would have been preserved for body allaying all irritation, eradicating years, WH08K,. £ull v,00E Bnd
lives of usefulness and honor if they had re-. e„ry morbific agent every poison invigor- the cause, YffJndfu“ treatment ■
ceived pro|ier instructions m their youth.’’ nting too debilftated organs, enriching the strength. You wmuna y 

Per. Henry Ward Beecher says: "No om imr/verished fluids, building up tbe flagging pleasant belfwr that wifl
begin to imagine toe misery that has nervous energies, imparting Vigor to body fore you bave by sm and passion • p y

- upon toe human family solely through and mind, and bringing every healthy faculty ‘orevorali, hopA , , money must

*?cs535ir-SK- o....... »• », JL'srsSBgr&ijA «toa^mav’tecuH by toe^o? ? Cures the weakneés)pd relaxation and re- ^ tr“bto sometime, iu making out
that nay f f moves ithe granular, irritable condition of uameg and addressee The safest way t4
M. V. Lubon’s Specifics No. 8, A, B, C orb «minai vessels; under its use the tissues send money Is by postoffice order or XX
durtog amo^eme8^ TrJSttati of the ducts and vesicles, which areoftenin ^ to
tore pat-sing urine, loiy after passing urine, a granular, injected or puffy state, empty 
pimples on the face, frequedb desire to uriu- themselves, contract and become healthy,
ate, excessive urine, scanty urine, urine dis- morbid irritability is removed, and bywhÆd mUkj .1 hign oyfa ÛÆnï £ anodyne healing.and tonic influenc^ the 

uain in the small of too back, pain in tne spermatic ducts are closed and tb# sem 
kidneys, swollen testicles. Use D to cure, losses, whether norturualor iburnal, »P™d £
Discharges burning in the channels after arrested and tbe parte l estored to a nature 
nrmatiug worms at the anus, nervous healthy condition There is no other remedy
emotion such as dizziness, etc./ impaired known capable of aroesting there involuo- 
memory palpitation of the heart, weak tary emissions, and of relieving toM ™“dl 
Htomach’ waut of power. D to cure. Aver- tion ot the urethra attended by a ®»?tau‘
Biou to society lifok of energy, confidence, bad weeping, like tbe white of an egg. Isarim 
eyesight, melancholy anil strange tnbughts, natural drain, tbe ruin of 
enlarged veina Use D to cure. I-oseof voice, gue c^rtrt^tmn^ te =lly urr^ ^

Lubon’s Specific Medicines
—known AS— tumisbed. A complete and permanent cuie

• c, A o c and D. - -- i. rapidly effected. 1 exert my whole mmd,
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Is not a patent medicine, and I shall never 
can make a remedyHow Youthful Dissioations 
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■S »Cautionary Advice.
In view ot tbe deplorable effect» of Semin- 

rl Weakness, etc., my advice i», that every 
person who has ever practised tbe vice or 
who is subject to involuntary emissions, 
should take a course of treatment to «move 
the effect* from the system, however mild 
the case may te, whether consekm* ofany , 
bad effects or not, to prevent fa“rif_t™u“ne’ 
which 1s liable to occur years ,atte,^-a^d 
less this precaution is tsken for the damn 
able effect* of this vile habit hang <” ite 
victim like an accursed mantle all bis life,
unless ;counteraoted by ^“/SL^^Tverv 
paralyzing every energy and blighting every
°f belong to no special school or sect of 

medicine I embrace tbe beet features in 
»aeh sv.teni I retain that which commends 
itself to calm, dispassionate judgment and 
Giscard all others. - The component part* of 
the mediciue are entirely a product of the

arswLK atswa
S'S;rS»ri-
SSËSssaHKï
.towoL TI sufficient quantity ot the 
Remedy is used and allowed to be taken up 
bv tbe svstem, my experience teaches me toe
dfraara must yield and the patient te restored
to”ealtb. And let me say here to aUsrrmg 
ones do not keep your secret to younelf un
til it has sapped the fofunh“iLn°ift. ? aQrCUrra

tangled in the snare of pollution or any
s~jR!4ÏSÏ5iT£'SÿÆV

™h-a" r^mDalmrttMinc^Ubte U th. 
M r^dity With which it cure.

■Js£5£sSwgyB,5? 

k; astfssVASS^5®
treatment and raenre
stood the teat in thousands of casea x*m 
no time, becanra each day’s delsy but ior 
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Why Do I Advertise?
To make my remedies known, and because; 

it is a common privilege and legitimate. S 
you have a good remedy, let the people kaot 
it. A merchant will display bis best goo* 
in hi. shop Wiudow. to let people know thtit 
value. Doctors say they do not bxlievI
IN ADVERTISING, but ‘^y JriV» ««
employ two or three footmen, driveaboW 
tm iously and say THEY DO SOT .ADVERTISE, 
Thev proclaim all advertised jemmies NO* 
trums; aud their owners quacks. Tbere ari 
various MODES of advertising. I 4ry to tx

rover Am/rica.'Jyouw.nt^proof o<ith.

iSRflS

tTte^tS^nrar^to* g 
fact that advertising pays the people, to* 
printer and tbe man that does the adver- 
tising. Respectfully,

4 ,
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secret courses; 
in the eye.

THE LANGUAGE OF THE PASSIONS. 
“There is fiot one single appetite or passion 

that has not its natural"language, and every 
undue indulgence of that appetite or passion 
leaves that natural language, more or less, 
■tamped upon the ekiu. upon the features, 
upon tbe expression of the face or the .car
riage of the body. L

‘•There is alwavs some token that tells 
wbat men are doing if they are doing auy-
tb“Men’ toink' that if they commit their 
wickedness in secret places or in the nightait 
Is not known. It is known, alttoupl no 
man may ever say to them; ‘Thou ait
^• Tbe use of stimulants in youth is another 
detraction from happinuess in old age. Men 
usually take what they least weed. In other 
words, we follow our strongest faculties and 
not our weaker ones, and therefore if men 
nre excessively nervous they almost invar 
nblv seek to make themselves more so.

-1 rejoice to say that 1 was brought up 
from my youth to abstain from tobacco, la 
rare cases, where there, is already some un
healthy or morbid tendency iu the system, it 
Is possible that it may be used with some 
benefit, bnt ordinarily it is unhealthy.

“1 believe that tbo day will come when a 
woung man will te proud of not being ad
dicted to tbe use of stimulants of any kind., 

"I believe that the day will come when not 
to drink, when not to use tobacco, not to 
waste one’s strength in to, secret indulgence 
of passion, hot to te true to one a na
ture true to God’s law, to be sound, 
robust, cheerful and to be cousciqus that 
these elements of health and strength are 
derived from tiro reverend obedience of the 
commandments' of God, will be a matter of 
smbitio^i and endeavor among men.
•‘Bigotry with spiteful nim.
Doth sometimes try to smite 
▲pd steal behind the steps of truth,
To cast a slur ou sacred pages.
I wage my battle with a purpose keen, 
lîor fear the hand nor tooth of jealousy.

r
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M. V. LUBON. i

I*!t

sfflL-s ^ctttr
tri^™aoama0tierrhomw1terraani^uragi^
your rase may seem, it ts-your duty to your- 
self, your family, your friends and your^God 
to hope on, hope ever, and use the mean» so 
kindly provided for your restoration.

*reveals
___ , are surrounded

leadenclnBe, tbe vivacious imagination
r. /

CONCLUSION.t due.
Directions to he Observed While Taking 

bpeeitte No. 8.
Eat plain food, taking no meat after tbe 

midday meal. Avoid liquors entirely and 
coffee as far as possible. Sleep on an even, 
rather hard bed, and never lie on your back. 
If this cannot te avoided otherwise, tie a 
towel around the body with a” knot at toe 
b sk. Shun everything which has a tend- 
, L to excite the passions, avoiding ex- 

I esses of every kind, both mental aud
Pliakea sea salt sponge baths, rubbjog the 
beety well with a coarse towel. Eat your 
meais regularly and go to bed early.

Auy mau who will heed this advice and 
take tbe mediciue a® directed, will get well. 
Energy aud ambition will return, and he 
wlll feel himself capable of doiug his share 
of life’s work or enjoying its pleasures. .

A11$N should take tbe usual dose three 
times a day, for ordinary cases of nervous
ness, weakening of the ^ital powert with 
nightly emissions, ere. * ~

If tbe bowels are constipated Specific No. 
9 guould bè used in conueckioc with Specific 
No. 8. Tli/bbdy ehould te also bathed not 
less thau once a week with the sea salt. Ihe 
bowels should move regularlyonce in twenty- 
four hours. For pricks of the different 
grades of No. b send for price list. Leiigth 
of time required to efr-.'CC a^cure from 
three to'Jite months.
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tho sage’s eye, v

ck
e mbon.

“If all tbemoble blood of Rome were but 
Infused iu some meu’s hearts, e’en thon it 
would not make 9 wise mau of a fool. — 
Lnbou.

f
and Debilitated.'r>w

e can
comets Man Creates Bis Own Diseases.

In • general sense, disease is the legitimate 
and necessary results of the violations of tbe 
lews of our physical being—the conditions of 
liesltb. It is reasonable to infer that there 
|g no pain, sickness, and but few deaths which 
4o not result from infringement of these 
laws—health being in a certain sense natural, 
god disease accidental, inflicted in the liue of 
penalty. We may conclude that the great 
MDd good Father is best oleased with His 
children when they regard all of Hiadaws, 
Including, most certainly, the laws of the 
body, established for the regulation of that 
body, by a proper observation of which a 
natural condition of good health can be 
gecured—our health being as certainly under 
our control, and to as great au extent as any 
brahch of our business or employment, or our 
education—while disobedience, and 
quent physical suffering and disease,not only 
are not in accordance with His pleasure and 
design, but such violations of His laws will 
constitute sin, as certainly as a violation of 
a moral lew, both, having Jtbe same divine
0rifh5*true condition of the advanced man is 
that in which his whole being is harmonious
ly developed, the body so cured for and fed 
that it will have some of the vigor aud en-

as A,

ng <9R
i ■ ii

M. V. LUBON & Co., <-9

24 Macdonell-aven ue, r
Toronto, Canada.

Special Notice.
M. V. Lubon’s Specific Medicine*, known as 

No. 8, «ire prepared in four different strengths 
and three different form», No. 8 A; 
No. 8 B; No. 8 U aad No. 8 D. These medi
cines may be had In the form of liquids, pills 
or powders. For prices of the different
grades of Specific No 8, rand for pricelist.
Always return tbe blue question sheet with 
your order. If you have no question

i
conse-

egy The Consulting Physician* of ttk 
LUBON MEDICINE CO. are Register* 
Practitioner* of Canada, Graduate* « 
Canadian College*, end of many years’ es 
perieoo*.
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WILLIAMS P

WHAT WE WANT ?r „ . lavé remo^)PASSENGER TBAPUlC.PASSENGER TBAPEIC.

CUNARD LINE
If .

A. F. WEBSTER THE E. IEE CD., HULL TWf-PIANOS
Endorsed by the best author» leeln the worid

58 YONGE-STREET,
IS AGENT FOR THE

Batllne Every Saturday from New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR m TEE GLOt I
I

We want the citizens of Toronto to know that in 
he matter of Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods

n sell 20 per cent, (twenty

MAKE AND SËLLCUNARD
246

itlsum, tiium hi tmroii. 1 THB NKW I 
THICK ÜR. S. Williams & Son,27,360,000 

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY

I 1

4
«

W. A. GEODES, AGENT, and General Wares we 
per cent) cheaper than the^ordinary retail store.

All goods choice and Wesh and goods delivered 
free to any part of the city.

SS. LINE. 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.T . The Farrer 1 
Was Notli 
action, an 
pie Mone; 
ft the Eli

Montreal 
the PostmndT 
the 11.45 trai 
that the state 
Globe of Sati 
there was no 
action. He a 

/@? | -4 the hands of
$ tion pnrpcssa

bis order, on 
Uy McGreevj

6S Yonge-street. Toronto, wt 4
Y ! \ f -R. M. MELVILLE I

BERMUDAToronto General Steamship 
Agency.

28 ADELAIDE-STREEt EAST
For Steamship Tickets to all Parts 

of the World at Lowest Rates.

196Nassau. Florida.
Jamaica, Barbados»,

Cuba, Mexico,
California.

•I !

V.THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship end Tourist 

Agencv.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of the globe.
ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS" 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS. 
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

I West side, second door soyth of King. .

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.A. F. WEBSTERt 5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 

and Child in Canada.1
Do you get your share ? Use no others. 

There are no substitutes.

TGeneral Steamship Agent, 246

04= Yonge-street, ■
i.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.ESTATE NOTICES.
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THE SPEIGjlT WAGON GOINSTATE OF OWEN COSGROVE, 
E. contractor, deceased.-—Notice 
to Creditors.

Notice is hereby Riven, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes ot Ontario, 1887, chapter 110, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Owen Cosgrove, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, contractor, de
ceased, who died ou or about the 28rd day of ‘ SO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. July, A D. 1891, ore hereby required to deliver or
send by poet prepaid to Foy & Kelly, No. 80 
Church-street, in the City of Toronto, solicitors 
for the executors of said deceased, on or before 
the 10th day of October, A.D. 1801, a statement 
in writing of their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of the 
securities (if any) held by them; and further 
take notice that immediately after the said 10th 
day of October, 1801, the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to tue claims of which notice shall have 
been given as above required, aifcl the said ex
écutons shall not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons Oi 
whose claim or claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such oistribu
U°L>ated at Toronto this 7th day of September 
A.D. 1891. FOY & KELLY,

No. 80 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors1

? MONTREAL.LIMITED.
Offer for sale all grades of Refined Sugars and-Syrups of the T 

, Well-known Brand of

/ IFactory & Warerooms :
NO. 7 ONTARIO - ,ST.

I•PHONE 031. 

The OM and Reliable 
Fifm of

BERMUDA ESTABLISHED 1858. ». i

H. STONE & SON4 8. |
1

Heavy team and coal wagons a specialty. Full 
line of carriages, sleighs and cutters. Repairing 
In all branches executed promptly. Head omet 
and works at Markham. 246

f
6t. Çrolz, St. Kitts. 

Antigun, Dominica. 
Martinique, St. 

Barbados,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,’

The Only Address 237 YONGE-STREET
Lucia.

», Grenada 
and Trinidad.

Arthur Ab.ro, See. Q.SS. Co., Quebec.
A Large and Well-Séleçted Stool* with Prices to Suit All. 

Open Pay and Xlgtit.BARLOW CUMBERLÀN D
SS. Agent, 73 Yonge-tb, Toronto.

CERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITY.
Z77/

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. ,

Medical Facvlty, McGill Vkiveesitv, 
Montreal, Sept. 9th, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Rejtntng Co.:
Gektlexes,—I have taken and tested . sample 
of your “EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar and 
And that It yielded 119.88 ner cent, of Pure Sugar.
It la practically^» pure and good a Sugar as can 
be manufactured.

GRAND TRUNK RY. OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Montbkal, Sept. 9th, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal:
GENTLtMtN,—I have personally taken samples 

from a large stock of your Granulated Sugar, 
“BEDPATH” brand, and enrefully tested them 
by the Folaiiscoiw, and I find these samples to be 
as near to absolute purity; as can be obtained by 
any process of Sugar Refining.

The test by the Polarittcope showed in yester
day’s yield,99.90 per cent, of Pure Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially as ABSO
LUTELY Pt'ES SUGAR.

' JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
Pb. D., D.C.L.. F.C.S.

Public Analyst for the District of Montreal and 
Profcosor of Chemistry.

£ ft

best quality coal and woodAllan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

t Y*Xs
OFFICES: \300 SLEIGHS,SLEIGHS.ROBINSON, DECEASED.ENRY

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887. Chapter 110, that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of Henry Rotilnson, late of the City of To
ronto in the County oL York, Gentleman, who 

on or about the nth day of January, 1892, 
..jreby required to send by post prepaid on 

or before the LOth day of February, lbfti, to 
the undersigned, their full names, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their claims, 
and of the security, if auy, held by them, and 
further that after the 26th day ot Feuruary. ISifc, 
the executor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard puly to the claims of which 
notice has been given as above required, and the 
said executor will not be liable tor the said as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims no
tice has not been received by him at the time of 
such distribution. ... _ _

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of January, 
A.D lMfcl
MORPHY, MILLAR, LsVESCONTE & SMYTH, 

55 and 67 Yonge-street, Toronto,
Solicitor* for the Executor.

! 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

l 793 Yonge-st 
» 288 Queen-st east 
| 578 Queen-st west 
m 1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadlna-ave

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rentes.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger A greet. 

Telephone 435. 24»

Largest stock In the Domln« 
ion now offered at very ton 
prices.

t
Yours tmly,

Q. P. GIRD WO OP . i24(

100 and 102 BAY-ST.fl1

TO H^IJD THIS UIEEKALLAN LINE
tltoyal Mail Steamships.
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$600.

1/ Liverpool
StaAuMio NOVEIvTflBS II»A

AFrom 
Halifax. 

Feb. 6
Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-street.:

Veilings, Frillings and Ruchings
CORRECT STYLES. CLOSE PRICES

SAMSON,

mm..........
80

Yard Esplanade E. f, , _ _
Foot of Churoh-treet. | gL£| g Hg NOW READY

Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street

March 5
19

April 2 
* •* 16

“ 81S iApril 14 4
Mongolian, $40 and $45.

lian do not carry In-

All of the leading styles Call end JJJ 
them at y ”*

w M . DIXON’S, 
63 ADELAIDE-ST. W.,

Next door to Orand*»»

246CircassLm,
Cabin* $26;
Numidian and Mon 

The Numidian and Mongolian do not 
rmediate and steerage from this side.

$2\COG
t-

Kennedy& co ELIAS ROGERS & COTYUR8UANT TO THE REVISED STATUTES 
X of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 110, and the 
amendments thereto, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and others havlug claims against 
the estate of John Henry Clark, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, gentleman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 18th day cf 
December, A.D. 1891, are required to deliver or 
to send by post prepaid, on or before the thir
teenth day of February, 1892, to G. M. Gardner, 
attorney for Thomas William Clark of the *aid 

of Toronto, milk dealer, the admluistrator 
of the property of the said deceased, a statement 
in writing cootainlog their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and description, the full 
particulars and proofs of their ciuiius and a state
ment of their accounts and nature of the securi
ties held by them. , .. .

And notice Is further hereby given that after 
the said thirteenth day of February, 1892, the 
said administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having only regard to the claims 
of which the administrator has had notice as 
above required, and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice has not oeen 
received by the administrator at the time of such 
distribution

✓

STATE LINE SERVICE
fOF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

State ot California, from New York, Feb. 18.
StiwofQSfimi “ “ " 81.*

Cabin passage *45; Single- and upward, return 
$66 and upward, according to location of berth 
Second Cabin $28. Steerage, $20.

For tickets an4t<evenr information apply to 
H. BOURLUER, corner King and Yonge-streets.
—---------------- 1 p-'------------------ —--------------  ”

5 ;

Ontario Coal Company $sfL,
IMPORTERS Of THE CELEBRATED | Sleighs. 129 and 131 Que#n-et. B.

bteSHIEHto

r44 Scott and 19 Colbofrie-sEè.1, Toronto. »
.................................................................................................... ..............

DYEING AND CLEANING <4\ iCiiy
■!'i '

96
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 Kmg-st W., Toronto.

This bea 
i 1 :f eeipt in the

Received tl
My Dear 3 

the money f< 
envelope ant

l MATTHEW GUYNow Is the tlmo to have your Spring Cleaning done bafore the rush 
commences. Strictly First-class Work. Telephone 1258.

Will send for and deliver goods to any part of the city.
............................................................................................................

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

INMAN LINE 130À126U.S. land ROYAL MAIL-New York,
ssVcS

These new luxurious steamers are among the 
largest and (oaten to the Trans-Atlantic service. 
Early application is absolutely necessary in order
,0^ui*ioïraketsv'alid to return by Bed Star

International navigation co. oener-
al Agents, New York ; BARLOW CUMBERLAND» 
Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. _______

COME! GOME!IT A
t

Other le 
to the race 
1887. and 
West, Que, 
18,1887.

Where 
These ej 

tbtntheM 
niaster-Gefl 
funiished q

I COAL Jp«wHaAMDn.

A LARUE CONSIGNMENT 0»
G. M. GARDNER,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto. Both sexes enn obtain remedies un
limitedly successful In the cure of ai 
diseases of a private nature and chronic 
complaints a'.so.

DR. ANDREWS*

A A(XKWTorontq, Jan. 13,1892. ib. TUES* Positively the Very Best in the 
Market

THU BEST I® THE CHEAPEST

I Æïe'pwe

Ks!fio&N°o°^r?^ I

FEMALE PILLS.- 
They are nothing new. having been df* 
penned by the Doctor for more than 45 
years. No experiment. Price one dollar, 
iby mall on receipt of price and six cent 
ttamn. Circulars free, letters answered 
is enclosed free of charge. Communies- 

1*1. t Address It L Andrews, 38 Gcrsrd

»NOTICE.

WHITE STAR LINE SSTIL'RSUANT TO THE RUVISED STATUTESËt«o,,»s,iîspteh^rgi-zfàii

creditors aud others having claims against Iho 
estate of Eitoa Clark, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the county of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on oràbout the 25th day of December. A.D. 
ItiJ], are required to deliver or send by post, pre
paid, on or before the Thirteenth Day of Febru
ary. 1892, to G. 31. Uarduer, attorney for fhornaa 
William Clark, of the said City of Toronto, milk 
deait-r. the administrator of the property of the 
said deceased, a statement in writing containing 
their Christian aud surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars and proofs of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts aud 
securities held by them. ■ .
r And notice fc further given that after the said 
thirteenth Day of Feuruary, 1892, the said ad- 
miuistrator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the sail deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, bavinir regard only to the claims ot 
which the administrator has had notice as abovq 
required, and that the said administrator will not 

*>e uable for the said assets or auy part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been received by 
the administrator at the time of such distribution.

G. 3L GARDNER,
2 Toronto-strect, Toronto.

6066

:ECONOMY WITH COMFORT IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA.

prices for Mantels,’ Grates and 
hosing elsewhere.

i To the Son 
Please -* 

Landry, l_ 
penses In el 

Quebec, II

when .lump 
lone confident! 
treet west. Toithe new. Magnificent Steamer*. 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
bare staterooms ot an unusually high character 

\ lor second cabin passengers. There Is a targe 
handsome dining saloon on tfcs upper deck, batb- 

•..«ocms,taratoriee, smoking-room, and 
croireuade deck. Four meals of a liberal ranety 
are aerred daily. Rates, plans, bills of .tare, etc. 
-from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

f
j

k .1yMILL MACHINERY FOR SALE
Cheap to Close an Estate

A» f{ w. Q-. BARLOW A fac sit 
above Is pi 
of required

county ot 
legal expe 
aud <159 t 
receipts ol

a spacious
4-2 York-8treet, Toronto.

«ML c«»r AHkway.
No. 1 Combined Brush Smutter 
No, 1 Purifier.
Bran Duster.
No. 3 Centrifugal.
Apply to W. J. NICHOL&CO,

11 & 13 Front-st. E., Toronto. Ü46

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINO-And let the pdople know that they can puv 
chase (urnituiu. cheaper nnd have a larger 
selection to choose from by going to the old 
and established llrm of 346

-v-

Canada Koal Company tpps2„l0C0A
ft*. “By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

I which srovern tlie operation* of digestion and

S c râ nto n Ko a I
gradually built up until strong enouitit to natal 

best otttWTT or erery tendency to dteease. Hundreds of subtle

HARDWOOD AND PINE

1M| yniy in packets by Grocers, tabeUed thus:
88 JAMES EPPS A CO1., HosiieoSthta Chenllll.

London Englina.;

y
they
Tbumai 1 
been simp 
.party, are 

McGree 
profited t 
these croo 
to go bacl 
to tell the 
Globe aski 
the affair.

J.& J. L O’MALLEY
SUCCESSORS TO S. CRANE & CO.HOTELS AND KESTAüllANTS. Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
13ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER MNG 
X\ and Spadina-avemm. Street cats to ail 
parts of the city; rates—$1.00 per dey; MI per 
week: room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich
ardson. proprietor. ______ -
TT'OTEL METROPOLE. CORNER KING AND 
XX York-streels, Torouto. Rate $2 per day. 
A uew whig has just been added; newly furnished 
aud fitted throughout. J. McGrory. Proprietor. 
OAL3IEK HOUSE, COK. KING AND YÜKK- 
X streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. 0. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King ami 
York: European plan._________ . _______

ONLY IMPORTERS Ok THX CXLBBIUTED

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 pjn.1 i Toronto, 13th January. 1892. than any place in the city. See a few of 
prices. Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
$35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $23.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Carpet Clean
ing Machine. TELEPHONE 1057.

our
ToNOTICE. OrrXw.j 

tog. of 'tl 
Trade relj 
aidered «I 
ion. Hoi 
Mackelrei 
ton on Ml

« at its next session for au net to confirm nnd give 
effect to two agreements, one dated July 23. 
1890. between the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany nnd the Corporation ot the City of Toron! 

and the other dated July 8, J891, between 
Toronto Belt Une Railway Company and the 
said Corporation concerning certain portions of 
the Don improvement in the City of Toronto to 
be used by the said companies respectively, and 
to provide that neither of the said companies 
shall have any right to erect fences upou any 
portion of the said Improvement.

C. R. W. BIGGAR,
Solicitor for Applicants.

FRUITS, HIES Rill SERSS W9u1
Corner Church and 

Shuter-streets.
Kfi especially do- 
unerior location;

tue THE ELLIOTT, ad rManagerH, J. WATSONOpposite Metropolitan-sq 
suable hotel on occoumWILL LEAVE TORONTO 

With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
•4 FOR ►

suable hotel on account of superior location, 
pleasant and healthy suvroundinirs; modem con
veniences. References: Uur guests. TRY IT. THE WELL-KNOWN 

CHIROPODIST 
Has Removed From the

OtTaw

PHces,aand we are able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices 
defying competition.

^enviing
Cor, Winchester 4 

F^arUafient-sts.
l>er day. Rooms 

aud en suite. Bath on every tioor. 
heated. All modem sanitary improve

ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy aud commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking ^reet 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win- 
chesta-s,reel car, Passing ti,ed<»£

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Manitoba■ i Feb. lib 
IJw Victoria
■■ U Baa t. Mi.
m tr Feb U;
JT Ï Feb. 13;

tarin, F< 
West Hi 
Feb.

CEM : LIFE - HUMTerms $1.50 aud $2

ToJils private address, 221 
Church-street. 8*0

cToronto, Jan. 9th, 1893..AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST > KOTICE.4 U RONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THH 
RÜN of February, 1W* .mails ciose andThe Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co. |

ARE THE BEST MADE.

136
CVS.Application will be mnde^byjho Corporation of

at Its next session for an act to confirm and give 
effect to tin agreement between the Corr-urution 
of the City of Toronto, the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company and the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, known as t he Esplanade Tripartite Ag 
ment, in accord amt; with a draft thereof ap
proved by the Municipal Council of the said city, 
or to settle and declare the rights ot the said 
parties respectively in regard to the several mat
ters dealt with by the said draft

C. R. W. BIGGAR,
Solicitor for Applicants.

« sona.m•sflLEGAL CARDS.
'I T ANSFORd' i l JSNiroX, BARRLSTERti, 
XI Solldtore. Money to loan. 10_ Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Torouta J. L. Hoaar 
ford, LL.B.. G. L. Lennox.

/ U»

"■& »,0 
11.1# 9.U8

7.00ISt|
Midland..••••Jj; jJ.jj ,

^ & as g ;

Fat fait Information Mid dM^ripttvepamjihletacd 
OoIamUa, apply^to any O.P.B. Axant.

Queue 
rendered 
was the j 
Messrs. I 
defends
the Croît 
were ford 
fendants 
Court of 
Caron svj 
ernmentJ

.m 7. Id s*

STEWART 4II*1 ; ■> A ' ^ s
T.B.&C. Co. Stamped on Each Biscuit

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. l. 
Allan, J. Baird.

f CeVeKfl.«,••*•••.........!* /

{EOPLES
OPULAR

82 and 84 York-gt. 2.Wf agree menu HENRY C. FORTIER. CHARLES J. PETER. Q ... ................................. IZ0 4.1» 20J9 ,14»
10.00

a«m. p.ûL âJBL p.tQ
6.60 12.10 HJM 6.41

4.UV 30JXUlp.ll 
10.LV „ ^

6.50 \0M 9.Û0 tM

GEORGE W. BOOTH,VÎT H. WALLbltlLXiE. UAKH1STKU. SOLI- VV « citor, eto., TradeTu’ Bank Chamber^ iti 
Yuuge^street, Toronto. Chilton, W allbikige &

71 vWWW

20 Per Cent/Discount jToronto, Jan. 9th, 1892. 6 IStone.ONE WAY BY

7 F. H. THOMPSON FAN.TUE1UH1SUTON 5£ JOHNSTON, DAKK1S 
XX ters. Solicitors, etc.. No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
streets, Torouto. J. lieighington, Win. John

ARTIES THE

8 KING-ST. EAST UAWesteroState...„ {

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES OF I

COAL AND WOOD' i 55ouid transact their Saving* Bank and Money
Branch office and yard. Corner King and OKtar^Buame» Locni

Spa din a-av euue. Telephone punj-1 respondents to^uiake orders payable at such

V Ho 1C.UU Ottxv 
■ext eei 
Only roi 
private 
are for i

TO THEMl CURLING STONEST>lGELOW, MOKSON A tiMYTH, BAltltll>- 
fj ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon lfige- 
ow, Q.C., F. >L Movsou. Robert G. SSmy th, Nos. 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
’~ï D. PERRY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR, 

etc.—Society anil private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite Office, 32 WeUmg-
tou-street east, Toronto.______________ __________ _
,1 EKEIUTIl. CLA.KKH. BU1VJBS i HILTON 
rVi Uarri.ters, Solicitors, etc., SJ Oiarch-lt. 
'lorouto. W. U. Meredith, V- U-, J.tl Vtarxe, It 
H. Bowes. F.-A. Hit too. *

ACDUNALD, MACINTOSH Ot McCBIMMON, 
Solicitor^ etc., 49 Ktag-street

IS"I
- M‘Dowairs New Store A large 9to^k to select from.4

' 240e
All kinds of wood cut and split by steam.

Head Office and Yard. 948 to 950 Queen- 
tree t west. Telephone 5318. 1

Dunk 
M.P., vi
day» in
bronchi! 
not be al 
■ext wet

Clearing Sale of 
cheods will con-( Where hffe Great 

Guns and Sporting 
tlnuoforthe balance of this month. Keith &! Fitzsimonsxi*/*

;PARTICULARS FROM ANY 

AMNT OF THE COMPANY
Call and see his bargains.
Two doors east of World Office. MilHI Klrtg-^treet West. 

SAND f SAND! SAND I
Bloor-st Pita

-■w Cor, Jarvle 
5Wso Adelaide» 
S^etreets.

61 King W.

^^61 Klng,E. •

9v&2 Yonge,

Barrietera, 
Money u> loan.

ur laun-
o the COFFEE ROLLSTELEPHONE TO 1127 “Ü*.1!

PARISIANMEDLAND & JONESSCO URINE SOAP MenOnce With Us 
1 Always With Us.

Head Office and Works:

■ •
VETERINARY.

VJT tlat, 168 King-street west, Toronto, leie- 
pnoue No. 1819. ________________ ■

the m<« 
covered 
credit.

> Mercier

Fresh Every 

Morning À

Fi iInsurance, Mail Building, TorontoTHK GREAT CLEANSER. ASK 
YOUR GROCERS FOR IT.

Delivered wes% 0f Yonge and east of Qi 
street ^venue at| 75c. per yard. West of Q 
street avenue anu east of Bathurst-street at toe 
per yard. West [of Bathurst-street and east of 
Dufferiu-streei aq soc. per yard. A. W. GOD-

au*QjFp-4

248
Insurance SLx-ietv of England. Accident Insurance 
Company ofvorth A.merica. Guarantee Company 
of North Amdrica. Telephones—office 1067; house 
A*. W .Median^SOW: >• v -,wee-

j-

67. 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. WestTXNTAltlO VKTUU1NAT.Y UULLEUKtfOBdK 
Vy Infirmary. Temperance - street. Brincipai
awiatenu In MtMiilenitta dut» AT Biaht,

BOURNE & BUTLERJ fM 94A J1 KON.
170 King-Street W-. Toronto.
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SETTLER

fANADIANo
V 'PACIFIC KY.
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